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'.,'; •ABSTRACT I ,_.!/ "
The rib,g80l11B is an' or'illl.nelle which trandat8e the -":," I~
• • . ~'.(". .', ! '. '.
genetIc' Int'ortllll,tion- provided by. the-' nucleus Into· proteins,.
Because ot its central ~ole' in gene expression, ,the
. >;~Tynth••h~ at l.~!l.ls.'~.ar ·t~o•• Ob..rvtid. tOt..~l'Qyob1a.t ••
The pr~uction ot' r~ anei r-proteins, ~~iCh was coordi.n~t.
in IllYOOla"it's'; -becam.. uncoupled in .!lyotubes.
various. PO••ibl~·._exPl~nllt~o'.·of the' uncoupling ,'of rlwA
.. '. y. ."
and r~_~r~tei~ P~Oducti9~ in_,!,yotube~ were explored. It'~..
determined ,that the l~Y.l~ of the r-prot,•.ln mRNA'1I ./ .. J
(r:p-ID.RNA'., were .imilar in myoblast. IInd'myotubes',
lIuqg••Jl",,· that:· th.i~ transhtional ·~fHc·hn~i•• were
, . .





















· I' , _ . .
~ppurlld that the rate c.t r·prote1n eyn\hesia Vall det~min.d.
·by, ce.llU.lhs.~. ,:p-mRNA ~.Vel;. '_., _ ._ '
." '.TO ••certain whether :altered .rp-IIlRNA lll~tabo.U"'.
accounted'tor the '~ncoupling'of. r-prot.in·'and rRNA a~~th.8i •
.1n lSyotube-•• the ha~f l~v., of the rp-lII~A·. 'were IIN.und.
The pt••ult. reveal th4t' the atability of rp-mRNA' 8 wtlre
d~11ar in ayoblu.te and 'lI.~t~M., ~th halt: l1V~. of
~prOXiJute1Y--11 'houn. ' The ~ata. indicate that t.he 'r~t. of
r-:.p&'.otei,"' .yn..t~••18 va. r..•.gulated at th., 'revel, of r-:prot.~n._,·
gena tra'nacrlption, which 8uggests that. riWA and r-prot'.fii0
pr~uc'tiO~ w.. uncoupl~.,·at the tran~Cr'iPt~O~al ~.nl, in 0
~yctub~" _'. - \ .1 \ .
· "; The- uncoupling' of rRNA and r-pro~e.in ~enie transcription ~
in,Il~tu~.. was dellOn.tr~t~d ~y lIe.sur.lng th~lr tranacr'ipt1o~
rat.. .!!l.!i!!.2. It WAll detemined thatrRNA ;e,:\e. in
'lllyotu~!lI".llfere tran,ct,4.beddt approdlllately 3~' ~f the', rate
,found in llIyobl..ta when cOIIl""red to. rp""IllRNA ,den~.. the.e
· re.ulU direc.tly d~on.tnted 'the' differen.Ual e'xp~.e.. iol'l of
t.he.. two gene I!!aatu.e. in L6-S ~11a. 'The iapUcalion. 'of
. , ' .' .
the.e finding., w~th r••pect to t.tle regulation of dbaacee
biOlJen•• ia and ayogeneaia lire dillcuas\,
I "
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.\'~ ..CIlAP'l'BR OM!. .. ..ID~tiOI/
.. •. A). pr~aable.
; r~. f;at~ O~· ~~~~r~a~l~ 1~ often ~.~ln.•d by ~w :
succe••tully it ~.Dl. to exploit. ita environlllent. . .
: pr~u.ct1on· of a p~i-.~~~i~r,.g,en•. ·prOduct or:' a charge 'in







repr.!I.io~ of l~r13er f_ili.. of gen...
. . .
. ~n hig:her eukaryote., ~o..t~t.1c regulato'ry ••ch.n~....
. i_ai"' !.portant for ~urviY.l~ T~. d.Y.l~.nt of
. d~~,~.•renti.t~ :ti~.u.i, ho",,~.r: .~lo~~·~or -.or.... 8f7':IC18.
aJ:lCl specialized, functions and has led to ·the high deg o(
. '0" ,.., , .
'",. aucgeu rP,f C:Ol'llplex multicellular organhllla. The '. ' ....
. " .' . '.
differ:ent.lation 'and clevelopment o.f '8p-:clalized cell. t'ypes
~B~.S c~p~~~ g8n~ r .•gu~ator;. prOblema', ,N';t O~l¥ do






.·.·theee. evente auet, ~18o be' c:ont~C?l~ed in a ,tetll,por.'l lIIanne",





" is. a graphic dempns~rat~oll 0(' the overa;! ,effe~ts.of. gene
, requl4tio~ in d~v.eloprae.nt. , . > _, :' .
The reg'ulatfon"of. 'gene e'~preaaion during d~velopment
B), Regulation .21 Q!!!!., Expresaion
, DNA appears to be ~the' irreducible inheritable genetic
~.-.71UU'rlal-.n<l" it ill at '~I:r,ia 'level that t~• ..,.:chaniSll of O!lnlll
~egulati-on.is IllOlIt 'frequently investigated. 'ThO'ri"O'iiIatory
llIechanisll8"' for gene expression, however, ~xtend beyond the
control of gene tran~cription•• They extend through to the
, l.v~la of tranelatia"n' and degradation of the gene pro~ucts. ~
The varioOS steps in gene expres.ion can ,be segregated a•..
follows r ' \ .___ .
I) pre-:transcripttbnr wh.~. the decis~o:iBmad.e as t,O'
,
.. .
as well ~s i.t.s metabolic condition and rate of growth. The
~. . . . .. .
c~~lexity of th~ ribosome,\ its llIode C?f biogenes.is' and its
importance to the cell' imply {II .op~~aticated ,reoulatorr
.~.. ' ...systelll ~or its,t~r1\ove,r. we .have.. Chosen to' study .~he.
" ," '.~ requlaA.on- ~f ribollOllle biogenesis in one such . :
, '. "d..!!ferentiatino system, the rat myoblast. •
1:--( .
gO,e!! beyond 'the contr~:.?,.f phenot:(.pic .~ifferentlation. .t4flY
constitutive ~t- 'housek'eeping' -"ge.nes are a~so lIodufated. "
pr.~~ eXMIlPle'lI of such'oenes are th'oae ep.cifYin~ ,the
cClUponents of the ribo'&OIIle,. The cell produces this
- . ,
·~9rgan.lle, which plays a 'centra; role .in tien'e .'xpression,










protein~, , l.' ~...",.I' ." .
6) poat.rt;analation, wtier. 'the"protein products 4r6
. \
lIodified and tran.ported, to tlieir 'de.tinationa.
7)"d.grad~t.ion, "ht.re both the RNA and protein
whi~h gene. are npre!lllftd.
21 transcription, where" the RN~ polYlUra... 'iniH'ate
\ 'and transcribe 1l8A, l;opie. of Jpecific gen•• , •
\) " 31 p~oe.lI~ing, •"here t~eJ"RNA trane.Cript8" a~e cleaved,',
\ lIpliced a~ llOdified, to .eet the raquir..ants f~r their
'\ ,av~ntual use.
\' 4" ~ran.port., "h~re" t.he RNA. produc~~ are lI~iPped, :to: th; "
lapproP:,iate sub--c.llular.loca~ions. ,': ,








"product. -are di.po.ed of "hen their u.ef~~nasa has ended.
, :11 pr....Tr.nllcription.,
The regulation of gene: tranecripti~n i~ at the.
. . .
'ehrc:aoaOlllal level, where tbe co.~lex o"f DNA and aJleoci~ted
_proteina allo". for the activation of .pec:ific gene. and the
repreaaion of othan:" ,This ~aually tak.. the fom of
polli-ti~ control o~ g~nalll "~iC:h are: normally in a'.' switc:hed '
off' or attenuated lIlOde (Damian, Il:rauter, wall~ng,
Weirib..rg.~ ~ Ray' Darnen. 1981,1. UP. to a million fOld\.·
c:h~nge in tran.c:ript.ion rate. hall ~en n~ted .~~. eome 'SY..8tel.... '








ll)pt"illlary StructUt"ll .2! Genes
The prillluy stt"uctut"e or DNA COr)aieta of a aaquence
ot 4 oucleotides (de Roh8t"t~-" de ~obe'rua, 1980).· In
ad~it1on to" sp~cip'inll gene pt"oducts. ·the sequence of these
nucleot'idea de'te~inea the mechanisms by,which ,gene
expn;sion' is t"egulat~d. sinde.th~ 'advent of rapid DNA
C~Oning "and aequencing' techniq~II.'the acquisition of the'
pucise.pt"imuY DNA structut".e?of,··apecifi:c genes ha.a become
alllost tt"ivial (see fOI;" ex_pIe van Bevet"en, Galleahaw,
'. .'
Jonas, IiIerns, oooli"ttle, oonogue , Ve:IlIIa, 1981) However,
.~ ','
DNA l!Iequenci~ studies alons have not' clear"ly- indicated how
.' specific OEtnes an selected for expr.'s~iori·j.:;
Outsidil the actual gene' a coding ae7"'~ce are DNA
'sequences which an critical for the specific initta€icin of
~ , . " . .
t~e~ gene,' a tt"ansc,r~ption., For example., ~~e prilQat"y
structun of thf ChiCk, ..!!2h!-2 (I), collagen gene. allo_
several mutually exclu8i~. hairpin l.o~p. to fom i.n the 5'
., fla,:,k 'of the gene, eome of which' include .the Put!tive .
prcao.ter S8q1.!,encea tVooeli, 'ohkubo, Sobel, Y-.ada, Pilatan', •
de.. crO-brugqhei 1~8l.). The various C~nfOrtl:atiin•. in .. whiCh
the 'promoter finds itseH lIlay affect' the tran.8c iptidnal
state' of the ~~lla~n gene duri~O:-, elllbryogen8llli






b) !lli.A Methyl aticn
_. 'Much Inte~e~t has been gen:erated over. ~he fl'Oding ~f
~ethylated DNA and the role it may play in gene regulation
(IManes" Menzel, 'H811. The conservation 'of !ftethY,lation
.\tea upon DNA repHcation, which are lIost'ly at the S' .'
~b.iiltiOri< of cytosine' in 'eG' pairB~ (W¥gIer, Levy , pe.rli~hO.
I . • I:
119:81 ~. ilnd .t~~ __ no:n-ran~.om, t~~s.;.ue. specffic. ~iBtri.bu.~on)f .'
the methylation sites (Radn & Rlqg1J, 1980 and DOerfler,
1983) point to a potential r~gulatory role in gene.
'traj'lscriptton. O'ther sites of methylation include m?G and
m6A (Ii<lams, McK,lly, craig' Burden, 19H1.but appear to 'be
. ~ ".
functionall.y .insignificant. (Doerfler, 1983).
The ex'~eflt of- 'eG' methYlati~n of ap~dfi~ genes, wlWe'h
'.,,''",; , . "
can var~, from 35 to 70\ in vertebrate~, has Ileen inveri\e1y
correla7ed' with' the degree of expressi~~ of'those, genes
'(Naveh-Hany " cedar, 1981). For 6lCample~ ovalbum'ln,
conalbl.!lllin and:ovomucoid genes in ;;~~ 'laying hens.are only
hypo-methylated in the. tissue (the oviduct) In which they
lare expressed (M~nds'l " Cham~on, ,197910 Th?,'temporal
relatio~ship between the lQethylat~on Of:,.!...!.2h!':glObin ~eh~s
In'·the 'chick erythrocyte an~ its'.d.eve1qplnentally controlled
de-.inductlon during elllbryogenesis also suggests that ~ene
J methylation has an Important role in gene regulation
(weintraub" Larsen' Groudllne, 1981,' Doerfler, Kruczek,
EI~.k. vardimon" Kron,"1982, and Weatherall' Clegg, 1982







. ~!~iC·tur. t. not entirely clear since .exaap188 have been
!deeCribed wnere gene induction i8 "not tempoially . re,lated -to
gene methylation, 8uc.h liB 1n the calle of the im1uction of
i~-CrY.tall~ng.8n88 d~rlng chick embryogenesis; (Grainger,
Hazard-Leonarda, Samaha, Bouqan, Leek' ThomBen, 1983).,"-
Gene methYlat.ion mAy act 48 a gene switch via a
!1a8thYlatGd 'oN~ binding prot'ttln ('HUAng, Wang, GIlIIIII._soaa,
·;\,;$.'i~h.noy -, E'hrliCh; 19B4')~ However, tMs lIlechaniSlll ap~arsto: ' , ,,' - ~
'(' iinlufficient since, ·for'ex4IIple, 'the conalbumin gene which
118·-t\y·po-:.m;~YJated 11\ the'ovi4~ct~'Of egg laying tiene, still
! ,,' ,." :' i" '.
irequlre. hol:'lione for expre.aicn (Mandel' Chubon, 1979).
:Th~a. pot.n~lal,gene BWitCh811
1
,n any Cll~•• ~fpear' O~lY' ~o
:function for genes tranacribe tiy RNA polymerase II, aince
rthe, tranat:riP~ion of rRNA 911n ,8 is unaffected by 'its stats




I The oroanhation of chrOlllatin atr!Jcture ~.s thOuoht ·to
;playa role in Qene. ,e"prUdon. Although chrOlllat~n is
'~eaponalb'1e for pac.xaglnQ DNA into a.micron-shed nucleus,
, the ,~ide unQ8 of· morphology of ctlromatin obeerved sugQes,t
a !'lOre active role In !,lsne regulation (Igo-Kemenes, HOr'; ,
. . ' ... ~
i z'acha~. 1;82). ,The fint: leVel of DNA oro ..nhatlon is the
. :chrcnatosome, which ellbodi~1I the nucleo80llle 'core of pairs f






200 bue pairs (bp1 of DNA. The histon"e. in the. nuci''eoBGae:
~ay be"modified in a variety of ways (IS~~ro·. "1979)' but
. . . .
~nly hi-,-tone lIlethylation appell~it to be poaiUvely correlated
, ,
with gene tranacdption (Nelson. peny " Chalk-ley, 19791.
Tee phasing (or ~eQu.nce specific localizat:Lonl' of
'1' , I. nucleoBome. has been ¢iltulated as "a potential gene
~....~ ""1-'1'> regulatory lll.~~anism {Igo-Kennenes .!S. ~ •., .198~'. HO~V~to.
the finding of phased nucleosanea on 'Simian 'virus 4Q.fsV401,
tor expmPl~'-~appears to.rel!ult from a v.~Y specific.
.... t. InUC~e0801a. O.lIpl-':n.e~~ t~~ <)d9i~, of:~epl~~at.ion (WASylyk.' •
/ .... Cham-bdo, 1980). The significance of nuCle0801'18 phasing in
nuclear chromilt~n' ill 'unclear a~.d has ,been cfaimed by 8011e
. authors" to be'·.a"t artlfactu.al obs.ervatio" (f'ittl~r·, z~chau;·
1979 ."d MCGhee , 'el~enfeld. U8)1.
I _ .. ' Digest.ion of chrOQatin with. DNue / hu been u.8d u a
+
_. tool to probe "he relationship between Ichre-atoBoa.e
•'" ,-' ::::::~:t~:: ~:::~::~ ::::,:::n.,::' ~:::::n~' .:::" I
differing by apprC!xitllllt~lY an order of ,ugnitude (MCGinnis,
'I' Sh.~o.n; H......" "8.c'..nOo,', 19831. Th. b",' 0' tb.
i! chromatin DNA! which is no.t being tranacribed. hila been
described ~s being ineensi'tive to DNue I. probably becau8e'
of· ita condaneed nature.
DNase I sensitive materiai appears to be actively'
transcribed or '.open' DNA; DigestiOn of the.e .,tru~tur.8











'." :::: : '\1 =0:::0' ON; ..id
with .one' chromato8ome. The actual distance between
I ' '.
nucleoeom,s'clIon ~ar~ by up to 80 ,bPI in different- tissues .
.(Finch' Klug, 1976). although no'correlati(,ln with .
. ..' . .\
tr;-anscrip~ion~ ha~ been re~or.ded (Hum'phries,. yoU~ "
Carroll; 1979'. "';:. .' I ~. •
DNAse'l hyper-sensitive chromatin regions have been aesoc-.
ia,~ed ~i~~"_ the, 5' -~lank.tng sequenc~_s\ ~f t,ranscr~~.ing genes, a·~d;o·
contain the putat1ve._t_ran8c~iption l,nitiation, promoter and' ~ ,
.enhance;' sequences. Fucthennors, th~se DNase I.hyper-
, . I • \
'senatt-ive regIons appear to be, allllos; devoid ?f nucleosomss
(a nucl~o8ome".:"gaPI and perhaps thereirre ars_ most exposed
(MCGinnis .!.!:: i!~, 19,83). \ HOW these rrgion.~,.~ose their
. I ..",
'\ ~hrolllAtosome stFuct~res ~ay be rel~:~r·to· the. generati.on of',
hi8to~.e H2a~ H2b aerivatives with pbiquiUn wh~ch turn
~v?r very Q~iCklY .(G61~$tein. scheid. IHAJl\ll\erl1ng. B~yse.
SChles8~(\ller , N~,1l1;. 1975 and ,west ";.Bon.ner, 19801.. •
. The presence ,?~~non-histone prot:ins such 48, tn~ High
Mobility l;roup (HPlG) proteins HH'G-14 a,nd H.HG-17 bound ~o
Chr01ll4tln 'can 41tl\l1:' the c.hromatin's DNase i sensitivity
.' .'.' '. i .
(weisbrod. Groudine , weint'i"ub. 1980l~ These proteins have
been shown to p~eferentlall:Y bt'nd 8ing~e stranded DNA.
inferring an, open chromatin structure and an eaey access for
~ther reguiatory proteins,. RNA polymerasss, and DNase' t.· ...
~hS descri'ption O!'HMG~4 lind HHG-17 p~oteinB. however. doss








ii) Transcription , . ,
The' transcr~on ot" all nuclear' genes appears to be








nucleus ,Uteeck, IsaCkso~" "reller, 19B::P.i ' .
':: ~I_-· .d)~ Amplification
·;"1 ,....--. . .-',: ,
'., !~~~._prOduction ~f new gene-prod~cts such as glOb.~n}~
ret·lculocytes or ovalbUlllin in chick oviducts, may takel,hoursj- . •
or daye.to achieve bee'sus8 of the tillle re-qulred to build up
!,'". . . . ~ .
8u~~icient stores of t.ranSlatable mRNA'~Cht:'i8hOlm, 1982}.
Ho~ever, when large, amounts of RNA transcripts are required
Qi.iCkl¥, .~he.cell lIay resort to gene aJlplHication .by
grn~erating multipl!3 c:opJ..es of the re~uired ge~~. Gene
~plifica-tion such. as d6ScrJbed for the, chorion genes 1n
:Droao'phila (Spradling &- Mahowald, 1981 "and osheim & Mi~le~, .
1198]~ or th~ r~A ~~enes in Xenopus (Ro~haix, Bird ~ Bakken,
/ 1974) during 009~nesi~ occurs by a var,iety of mechanisms.
i-
I,.
trans~ri:be ,uni9ue genes, such as .ovalbumin 'in_ t~e chick'
oviduct o'r beta:.glObin in reticulocytes. th~ DN~,being.
'. .
t-r:anscribed is found pre.feren~ially associated with' the\
nuc~~ar matrix (,He,~tzen.JhO ',.Bekh?r,'198U., The ....
f..SBociation 18 reversible, since o)l"albumin genes in the
chi~k oviduct. are iIIOsdciated wit~ the nuclea~ matrix only.











. .. . ..
·been, lQcali~ed in.ths .fibrillll.t cantua of tne nucleolu,s by'
, .
Three ~A po·lyJi.er_~ses, .aoh:geneutinQ d';ffennt
classes of RNA, have been identified In the nucleus. RNA
polymeru,e I {or. AI· transc~ibes nucleolar qsnes., c~ief1Y
'tIi08~ fO< 18!. S.8.! ~nd 28,! ribosomal RNA's.' '-RN/ '
polymera~~ II (or el tranter.ib••- DNA WhiC~'11~l.d Il?stly
mRNA.·~,_ ~~~~l~ ~A~~~eU8~ II.I." , or:S?:.. t.~~n~.cr~~e.~ "the.
Bila~le~t gene~< iril:~/nlf thOll~,' lb~- ~~'s.~n~'\.~~'!':r~A·
.ICham-bon, 19''15). }r,:.:.;~ . " .c. "~'Z:'';'
aj' ~. po!ymense X'" "/ :"';' .".'\.\
The' t<'k'_an.Bc_ri.ptl~nai·~ctiv.itY. of RNA· polymerais, ":x. has
. .
inltia,t1"on hctors for RNA polymerase l have been recently
d~scribed which are reqUi~ed for the ,speci.~·specific
. i,n~tiation of rRN,. tran8criPt~on- in -mouse L ce:-lls a~d MeLa
. .
~unj)cy'tO~hemic~~, techniques' (~,cheer" ROS~, 1984)." The
i,nidation re~Ui_relQ"ntB of .t:,A ~fymerase, I..tr~~'18C~lPt·~on
. are spec,ies specific arid lire encoded in the 5' flanking
region of the ~ene (Mi~hillll, ,Fin~ncsek, Kominami ,












" . . . :
' ..-" COn8~r~.~d· 8~Q~~n~eS .~hi~~' m~~J3rth~~", 'r~u\a~~·.'~~~~~.:,
tianscJ;ipti~ rate' (.~U.I,.e.r.~.~,,~Ol;n..!!r-.web~, l~.81."~nd.,·, .>
. nmamdto, ~,ak.~k'usa, '.Mi.~i:~,.:.'KO~:ifi~i~::t.,,~ur~;~9ui, 1984l;:
NO"c~n9~~!!U~,sequ~'~~~~ ~.~~:e ,ye:<'~"8n .d~8~ri~~~,,~orI ."
tr~n8~ip~,ion' tenninlltiC!n wi!!L'!UQ :pO-,~~'lleras.e" I,' .~n.st.ead"
::~:::,::t:i::'~Ai::::::.::t:t;~::::::~:n:;,:::{:r.t W:~h ....
~~~~fi~~~~~f~
1982}·.. . " .! '.:'.
. u.•;,:::·::~£::::t~::i~~.~Z£~;~·;(r::~,::;t::~.••·
.~::::::b:~b:.:p:~:,::::,,?;;::,,:~~"r~:::,o::;::;':~:~~.'
. usua,l"l.y ,i:ont~in":~' 3~ pbry-adElnyl~ted:tlli'i' ((;:~rden~ ~asy:lYk,
.i:::::~:' ~::~::::::::~ ~::'::::':'i~:7t~·.;:~;~,~epo't.
c~ne:en~,ul leque'~C'e ap~;~x.im~ttb:Y';~o" to',;;, ~~·;u~~·~~~,~~
'th~ 4~tG~1 transC'r1'ption: 8~ar~'..=si'te (Nevi~~'~~:;i'98~L" :
''-,'':, " .. ".. ' '" ,.,,:. ;;;-';', '. "',' ,: .: "'-:.' ,', ,
In~'tiation is ~rs~i99 e:n,~: ,~he- '~h:8,t nuc';e01::, i,~e, t·r~n8e1='~bed. '
i~,,:~~~late l~:.~a~p~d: "t.c~rif~r~s:,,,,, F1e~~;;' l,-9'81J.-:
,"
box'; i~' n~t a~'801ut'~' s"i:ric~ ~he de'le~ion 'Of, ;~~s seq:·u'~nle.- ,
·'f~o¥~~Herp~_~. Slm~.i.ex .vir,~s ~HS.V) ".t~,~;.~.t~e k~_~~S~·",ll~ne.~
for lIx~ple" stlli..~1101i'li' tran8cr,lPti~l;l~"~he S':'i"nitiati:on~ite\': ~wf~e.:·:,· 'i~1 n~::' 1.O:~_,~.r, p~'~.a~se:.~n.~~:._ ~~~_n~.~ri:~~~_~~ ..~(:· .•".. ~~..
. proceed~ at"ll reduce? ..~:~~.e .~KCK.ni~~t.:& _.~,i~g.8Q,~ry •.__l.98?)::~~::,: .<__~~~~I~l!!~~'\
.-element~ which ~r~:~:~!8-tra~scdPt~on. 'SUCh,,~~the~C~T' /.....,~.:.




·.C"hMb9~._·1~~O' .:a~:~e~~ker',. ,J~t," ,:.E;l..~~el~, ~~~H!:"' ,',
-"i., .}t~idfllt'..200· 1:0 ,300 ~p. up-str.8llCl of- thlt-in~'t1(a~i:on site
,::,:'p;e:::::::~;:';~;i::~~:'rci:~;t~;::l::~~;,
pe'"ret~_.r.w~\~tr :t:98t-and Nevine, 19831 .. For exsnple.
, " , " -~
" • -, ~'" . t- - ,'. "
'r'~ .::.
~~t":~,:"'J""\r::"c';~'\1!f':"';' .;,., ..••... J3?
·~:i::~:=':;~;:::2£~~2E:::
,same -~n .b:O~h: ~Tss~e:9,~" I.ttie primary ·'tr~~s·6r>i.pt:~_.-~nd'::th'e..
':' re.Bul dng. ~RNA'S,~ilr'e ·di~f.~r~·n~ .~ec~uB.e.~fhe~',~'r~ ,tranSl::~.~~d
frolll .,t.i~~ue 'spech:i'c ", ~~a.~t: s1'te~ f'rolD.. ~he'~ame- g~·n~. (-t'o~n9;.
ria;g~~~uC.~ Ie: •..:·~~h~.~,ie~,". l~:~~ )~. '~:~.m~i~r;_i·tiS.9U~. :~pe~iH~l:~~"
. ~:s: al'~~ ~~?n 'i~( .t~i..t~,a~'Bc~.~·~~~~~n ..:o~;, ~·tie,. ~llsul i" .~nd;.~·.. ";
~iE~~~2:~~,~~~i~ig~~~?~:
..~~: ~;;~~e.~as~: i'~' ·t~~oui~·..'& G~·4·sSt ~1~·8:r._,: H'oWeV~'~,< t~e:'.::
trailsc-t:L;pt.ion", i1nhanc'emerit- .sequ&n~e-s __ can. also ~;;';p~ar" in-~ the
: ",: ij'~'~"~~a:l' -~.e~~.e~c~~~~~ -:.t·ti~·· ~~~:~~~-~d·~g~n~"'s~~h. ..a's...i~ t:~e:.'.· ":
~~'\::M·::::fo:?~~:::~it::·:t~::::::.£oI::::~:::;~::·; L"·'_, ..".
~::::~.':oS::~~~s:·~~~::O:::::'~~;~~Y'::::·k~;JI·.'
~pe~l·ffcity .. ~.f.· in~t"(l!oti:~n· .. o·~'
··:tr.n.,r,!ptio.", '."" l!o,l"th~.rs ~u~'g:~.~t:.~~~~·~ ·t~~ina.~.~.~~·: is. a.~:'
.sequence 'APpX-6~im"~t~~Y··.lO·~~ 3"0 :b~: b~~ore·.;'-'
the . ~;~:aC~i:·p.~ ; t.~~~~,u.~",·'., ~he: +iI~~:~n,' ~,~':'. ~~·~C,~., f~~ :~i:~'~d:' .'
•uns.tllbl'.e': ru~-?n t~ans.cript!!l' (~i~'~ge~,Aid. ,,'Shen~:~ .19.!H,1 ~
De,letion~·::A~~~n~:. ',<b·~.~ \\o'~," in:~.t,~~i~,g)"",th~':; ,~~~~> : ~~?u~~~e ;;' '.
yi~ld stable' tr~nsc:~,ipu termi,n.atfng 11: to' 19, ba~.8, be:yond
,'. .' ~.' .' ,." " .... -.... :,' ;/ ':/:.:\:,:.'.
··..·,::::h:::::::·:::~~n·,i:~ ~:~:~~l:)fr~;:~~~:;,,:~::}:.i ,....
.. T~e,' tnnacr~p~~on:,:~f~ their:,:g-~l)~:~" y:~~~tl~·f,~~C.~:iq~al. ~lbei t,.i~~:t:;[:::'~:r:j:~:f:~t~~~~~;:~~r::~;f;~~~::1:3::;:·!.,(.
. ii.ave ,~?en.. :~h~,w.~.'.to,·.~i.·:~·e~~:~.r,.~. :~,o~:.,p~.o~r te,~If'~~fo.n .~nd
~ro~e,a.~~, ,.(B~rcMe.~8:t~r I'. G~O:~SCJ:l.cu , B.ir.~st'I~li" 1~~2)';
'T~~ tt:a'n~eri.9~.:i~n:'O~,'·~9.7 c.ell. gen~B c~n',b~., ~ntdb,i,ted{
~,~. 's~.~·.~:~.ru8."s"~ :'F~r;:,:~?,.~pA~j:" ~r~', ,po~.~~ ,:viru~ .sp,ecif·ic~l.l'y,:" ';,
,~hhUj{~·S . .p~~. ~.(.~~~ ·'.itli'fla~.~~n. f~~or,~ ,~,e~.~:.~~:: ,~fO~:;~U~l~.Il(:. :
ge,ne, tr:anlicript~Ol) but:'p"rJ!l:its. ,·t.ransc-J"[pt,ion of ..its, 9.wn ."'." '; , '.
'12~~::N~~~::~::~:~t-;;t~~t~~,:,i








_..and' ,:the 55, :,~:~ ·~"B~~n~a~Jn,.. Sllk~~jU: Ii ~~owl'ii 198~ I.. I"n. the
.9'a8~ Of:·t~e '5~' r:.R~~ '~e·n~ ..;.in1~i~~.~b~'iii ~~ntro:~'l~d',bj .~ ..
,:pi;:~ot,er.~n ~ht{ G:en·t~r',Of, th! ',.trlln~~ribed... s.e.Que~ce ~·sakon.]~,
:B~e·~tiag·en;,; ~.:·~.ro~~,· '~98o'-'arid·; ..B0ge~h.1I0eh ~ i!-~.-' i~80'~~: .~n ! '_
. xeriobuii o"oc!!t.e~~· ~.he:. ~.o :-.b·P ··'int~,~rtlll.:·Pt:~~ot~r ·.1s. 'r~<:_~~i~ed . -,
.' .by..a p~ir" of .49~_.dal 'thh. proteins. (SOkQ~j~, BrOwn-, Engelke;-,':"










flanking" ~llIQ'ion' 1s: still rJlquire:d.-for precise- fnit.iai:Jon.
~elett~ns:,i.n~ ~'h~'S";' ~laE:l~. "<?f "the" xenopue 5~ rRN~ gene
r.'ault,s 'in. alterelJ.. inidaticill 61(.8 Cll.\8tered around the
~unt rif. iplic~ng. a~d' cut.tin~. _r.~'uir.1ng C~p1ez.·pt;Oc.88ing
ayat_l!i-(Bnathnacb, ChmbOn,' 19li)~ A variety of
.'. ~;;,chan_lam:8"filX~s"t ·to' &CcomJl18h-,th~B~ . ~a8k8·.· .in·~luding·
'. 'i! ~P;;~i~:iC RNa.~8 .•ri~· ~!~} .n~~i~-:r RNA' 8 (~n~~' a).
. ~8·tul~t.d~,to bdng ',g:·.....sPl1c,.. &1.t8l5· :tooether (Nevins,
:':;~8Ji .. NUC1~~r;' ~rot.i.n8\·t~~. "implicated i'n the ~'~~r.tio~-
'~~~C"B of the .:~A' in~••d the' R,NA wo~ld be degrad,ed if th_y.
'~r~ n~t" pres'ent. to fona' II hBteronu~l~ar r·ibonucl~o:.prot.f~·~n










.\ ,D~\S~·l~t~. the eno~~U!i:aIIlount· Of.-_p_r~c.e811inb '~h'~'Ch 1lI~~t o.c:~u~••.
\~h\e.jjt·, r.~m.i~1~9 s~e,p ~;' ~_~~.ing most m~:t,ur~, RNA's..!8. ,i~~'
tr\an..•.s..r.. ,.p.. t~o. ~'.(. 5..•0b.•..' ...•..\.4!'IaM.....O.~ •...:~.•...~r~b..-~".•.•..~~. ' .. ~.~8t..•.:~.'~__,198\.~",. _..:. t
2
.", . \ .. ." ,_ -'- ..~.;
.. \ . )proo•••'nO !>IRNA. P01ym.r".1...produo~F· " .Ill",
~.~~ p~~c'el!'~,i:ng.of pre-r"RNA.tra"nacripts, .. Whi,C:h.,··c:~n: .b~· . 0
'::~u:: t::::,t:,~::;!. 2~::,::~ ,.:;d,)5;··~u::i:o.~/,:OC~'d. ..\: .
: .~lym~rase' ~)\ produ·~·t·B '( ~iscu8se~ b~l~\W).~.. ~~~:re' d~ 'not - .~
• .' . ~ • .' ,,' \, "': . r ,'.:' '. .. ,", ,
ll~~ar: to b~: con\sneU'B. s,e~uenc.e~ s~ecif~~ng- ~.le'avlI.~e:, si.tea .'!:"..•,.,:\'
:(crouc~. 19~4l •. T,\8, rstlli.ned BeQU~n'c~s ~f ~.he r.RNA- ter:mini
· are h.i<;Jhi y, c:ons~rv\, behee.ri. speC;iis' as dispara~e~s 'Yeast
\ .a.~.d ,HeL.a' ~e.l'l.s fbut:ar\,d~ffer~nt fl~ 'each' ~havaoe si.~e ,,:.. -1\.
· t.J(h'a\.~ H~de[l, 1977 llnd\~e.ldmlln, K\Ootwij~:, ~e:~~~;, Leer, ~ 1\
planta, .19aOI.Little conservation is seen in tne.. .'.
· 'int'erv~nin9 ~~qu~~ce~,' ;~~udin~ the '~it!~ved,nuci~ot:l.de~',·It
therefore app.ur's tha't'-t.'htf~~~o~dlli-~ structure .of ,~he 'rRNA
/'. \.', . ',' \ ' . :'
plays. IIh. imp-orta.~~,.role !n. pred!ie,ly ..loS?'4ting tt)e clellv~ge
, 'eites.'. The· ..·ki·~~.ice ·of,.the''-pr~rRN~ 'cl~.~v~~e·''re~~tion~ ·are
remllrka61y ~~l.'C:k. with '~al'f iive~~f appro~~~~te'lY 2' seco'~~s
!'-.(cech', Zll,uJ!' Gr~b()WSk'i ,.,Bre~; i9~2)~ \ ',... ..
· . ~~ll·~~'r~·:~y. ~~r,u~~ur~~ of' rMA.s\~it~ r~pri.• in8~ ::~.~ ~
critical for the. prop~r clellva~e of tH~ r~A~8 (craig,.,
\' perry, 1970). In addition, \.t has been bbae~Ved that the







~nte~edi~.te and ml!'y,b~ re~po~l!Iiblej'f'o~' the ac:c'u:rat8" '"
proce'ssing ,'Of . th8(i•. en~ of' the' 5~f.! '[RNA (.Zie~. , PentQan,
1976 and Cr0uch, 198'40.)", " ~ . i'
Th~ methylation ofl tM preserved [lINK ·sequences is a"Lso
- " .
. .required for. the proper processing 9£ pre--t:'RNA.(perry "
19761. . The absence of such "methylation, as observed 'during
.' :' , . " ...-- J'. " .~.
heat" shock of COO cells. for, eX5Ilple. l,8l1ds the pre-rRNA to
, ,
.~ wastage pathways -'(QOllfhe. "Raymlll" Amali::ic '. Zalta., 1.9il1):
The processing of r~A in terms, of .ribosome,· ~iogenesi~ is
f~rthel:' discussed i~ sec,ticn 'f-ii l •
• bl pr,CC.Ulna ~ RNA) POlper-aae"II pr~u~~II'
The firllt post-transcript,lonal event to occur to RNA
p:olfllle~al8'U trlln8cti~t9.1s the capping of the 5' end ~f
the hnRNA, 'NO nuclear RN~ polymerase ,il tz;a,nscripts, hav's
b'~en deecribed without the, S'tlI"G cap (Saldi~t·G~orgi.ff,
Harpold, Chen-:"Kian~ , Darnell, 1980 end Nevins, _I 9.83), even,
t;hO-;" 'which have be'en ,prematurely teminated' (Babich, Nevins
• - oarne.ll! 198~) •. , The. role ot t~e 5' cap, may be t.1ro fold I
(1). to pr'otect the tr!lnecript. frOlll exonucleolytici
"deoradetion dur,ing proc'easi,ng (Nevins,·198Jl. and (2) to
enhance t~e ,init.i.~ion of tra~illation (.Ban~~jee, 1980'1.,
, ,In addition to the m7G cap, the RNA pol~eraee II '
, 'I <,'~ran8criPt8 are often' Jlet~y1ated ~t ot~er 'siUs, u8uaily on.
the N6 positiori of the penultimate 5' ~~c;:leotide (Sha'tkln,





. :hnRNA. a.ppea~ -to 'dict.ate'~he-'preserved segueri.c&s .~n~·.th~
;'.spiicing kinetics of -processing (St~lt2.fuS " Dane, .1982, -
. .
Nay'ins, ~983' end ,Camper, Albers,. coward 10 Rottman,' 1984),
other methylation sites include the 2'-O-ribos8 position 'i~
~ - ' ,,'. ~
t.he S' penul timate residues of RNA polYller.asB II transcripts'
(Sha'tkin)-' 1976) •
. ~ The' addition of lldenylate re8idu~8 (the polY(A)' tract)
:1,-,
.to the the)' terminI' of RNA polymerase II trlm~crlpts alBa
ocours eaily ·@r1".9 hnRNA processin~ (often within 120
seconds of transcription (Saldl'tt-Georllleff, Harpold,
sawicld, Nevins 10 Darnel'I, 1980)1, perhaps with the aid of
the U4 8nRNP '~'~PlelC 'f,B~rget, 198\). The 'p~es~nce o~
~O:rdYCept~; ~hich inhi~:its polyadenylation, still allows
proper processing of the hnRNA, although the final "products
.usua1ly ~o not; appe.ar in··signi.fl.cant,·amounts in the cytosol
U)~rne1l, Phi·ppson, Wall' Adesn'ik, 1971 an'd hevi, Nevi.ns
.' . +
& Dl\rnell, 19811.
The precise role of~the 'AUAAA' .consensus sequence
~ fo~nd near the 3' :terlllini of lIlost RN~ polymerase' II products
:h~s"been correlated ~ith a;pol-yaden~'lat-ion site w~thin ,20"
bases of the ·3' end .of the .tr~n·scr~pt. It llIay also specify
,the terminal cleavage .Bite ,(Nevins, 1983). Alternative
polyadenylation sites are available to some transcripts,such
-~ ,)l.s the imlll\.mogiobin!!!!! heavy chain mRNA'B, where d1&tinct '
J'fIRNA species are generated (Early; Rogers, Davis, Calame,




I Nuclear trllnscrHied RNA polymerasEi II products 'often
'contain i"n'trons and must be spliced to produce .it.
, ,
tra"nshtable- mRNt> product. The axon/ intron locations ~ave
:conJens~s. ~equences about the~:t~ si;~e.8.".Wh.i~h are t\ b,a ..'~;
:epliced togethen •
5'exon-~G/~AGT • intron:' (PY6IXM!/Gg-ex~~3,"
~,l Brea'thnach, Benoist, O'Hare, Gannon " Chambon, 1978' and
, . '
Breathnach " Chambon, 1981). The concenSUB .sequence·
indica~ed shows" h-ighly conserved bas'ss (underlined) .~hi.Fh
!t'ark t.~.:.~. termini of the intron (slashed). This 59. called
'GU,..AG splice. rule' has 'been found to hold fo~ ·most
,SU:karyotic .IlIRNA'S (Hount: 19821. -.The. sequences of the
intr9n~' are,genera-l:ly',?ot important til th8:fidelity of the
splice since large dehtions made in the introns of, rabbit
~globin hnRNA's not 'llffec~i;.g the conse,nsus'se.quence
still ll,llowsd' acsurate sp,lici'ng :,IHllIlIer , Lederer 1979).
. . ',- ';
."/' ~t hllS been. recognisBj:l, howeve:: that· these spHce site
consensus sequence:s occur more oftiln,than' the ac:tual spl ice
~it~~, inferring the pre~ence of othe~ contr~lling ,fa~~"crs,
. " ' ~'. .' . ",;.., .
Different conformations of the, myosin light chain primary
-.. ' ~ ,~ .
RNA transcrip,," in chick, for s'xaIllple, allow different sP.lice
. - ;~,\
sites to be.. brought ·together, producing', two distinct mRNA's
ILe l llnd LC3) frClll one gene 1n the same tissue (Nabeshima,
.~.uji-KuriYllllla, Muramatsu' ogata, 198,4f, Simi~arly, the
calcitonin gene yields different lItRNA's from thfll same gene I~ ." - -.. '." "~ , l
----,.- -----,---,..".,.., ~ -~.-~ -
-21-
-T:. thyroid gl~-nd~'.{~ara, Jonas, 'Rosenfeld.. ong ,. Evans, 1982).
P~OCSSSi.~g o~~. RNA' i~' no~ tti~ ~~ci.u~~'ve,d~n ..a,in Of" t;he.··n'uc·i~us. For' exampTe( lllaternai ly su~p+'led·'mRNA'8'1n tl;le ,('
x.enopus oocyte. are' translational i y .!>loCk~d' '('~~l:ls. ShC~"l/ln, ~"
K.lain,,' R~~)(",.u~~,~ ,~a.~til~:~~~,i,O~ ~f the '~~;,th~
i~a-rrepetit.iveseque,nces, of ~,~e,,~RNA'S are ~~li,ced o~.t.
producing m~ssages which c~~ the~ be. tra':lsl.~ted ,(A,nd8r8o~,
Richter, 'Challlberlin, price, B~tten. 'smith &"Dayid~on, 'i9,82
and Co!:man. 1983).
. '., '_ I .. '
• small nuclear i'ibol"\ucl~o-prote~n'plIrtlcles ,(snRNP's)
.have -'i)ean ~pl.lcat:~d'16,·,the p~ocessIng of hl'lRNP'S (Bus<;,h
~ !!". 1982). Not only '?O ariti":snRNP anHbollles in,hibit





c) PFoc&Bsing\.2! ~A polymerase.ll! produc~B
The third general type of 'RNA splicing is eXElllplified . ~"
, \ .., .., :,.; '"
1981). 'but Ul . 8l'IRNP has ~een' sho....n to bind to the 5' :s'pl.ic'e
site.'( in reference to the intron) of beta-globin h,nRNP's
(HOunt" psttersson, Hinterberger, Karmas' s'teitz!' 1!HJ31. ,-:. _I
The' lack of ,9,000' in vitro hnRNP processing s;stelllS h~s. .1
impeded t"~ und.;';.;.,n,,'o' thi. type 0' -spliCin"'ithO~~:,
details are slowly being elucidated (Hardy. Grabow~ki,.·, J1·





j'b¥" nuclear t'RNA'S. These ,RNA'S displ/t.y no' cO~BensUB, (';'(
~qUenC88,ai,thar at t.he splice ,junction or, ....ithin ~he" int"ron






. tRN~'8 studied which' contained fntrons"', the Bite of
the ntron b at "the 8~ po~iiion in the anticodon l~OP'
" -.' - ~
_ This suOg:_lit.8, that the tertiary structure of the r'~~a.ln·in'il
part,":Qf ~ha, pr~.t.RN~· a.aum•• ,the contormation of 'the mature \











.,~Qr cytoplalimic ,proteins o.when th, mRNA' so· ar~ exported
. (Schveigllr., ;lCo8t.ka;. 1'980). RibosOlllal RNA a.s ribosomal
• 8ubunita are similarly exported through the_ nuciear pores
(.~r"d'.rliCh, 1981l •.~a·l;ure' transcriP~8 0.1' f~aga:ient~ ~'~"
. RNA 'oenerat.ed ·fr.;n .hn'RNA processillQo ar~ not exportild,
8\1g"g~8ting ·that.' the tran~port. process is 'quite llpecific .,',I . . .
'(Nevins' Darnall, 1978 and piper, 1979); ./
T~ expor~ ot €RNA's frail th~ nU~le~8 ds/r~,ires ~
• ..-cific mediator. Not only does t.h. mediator 'exhibl t'.· 'l.
..turatable kinetics,.~t.~8 specificit.y·ilI very high:,' a
.tngh bu_ c:~ang~ made 'in tne highly copservad loop' IV
.).... /
....."_,":-.,:,o' -."Once-the.RH"" transcript is proce.ued> it 1:8 eXP9,rtel1
_ :,~rc:ia the nucleus via an.~ ,enero"y and. cyclic-NIP, dependen~~
proceaa (-Moffet" webb.'1981) req'uiring specific:
~ranaport·. prote'j:~nl!l- I Moffett &: .webb, 1983 h ~~e nuclear
cc-.plenent of the p~otein8 llSllociated with the"III.RNA is







, , " '.'
;,:: '. 11.): :M-e8Benqer,~~ibonue~eo~r6t..ein~ . .: '.
,~eforea discussi6n abO/~,~ tra.ns.~ation anti· its
~9gulation ?llon be engaged, i~' is ~ecess~ry'.to..,cha.r~cterize
the.IIIRNA as.it exists in the:cyto~Ol'; H~S8enge'~~ i~
-'. "~' -:' .
/Jl,Ik:.~~ic. (:':1,18 exist as ~RNA'I.prote~.:.c~.mPl~e~e~',(ll'l.RNP',sl, -.
:f v~ti ap'pr~x.~ltely 25' is. ~A•.:, D~sp~te the large
. protern ~Olllp~eDle~t, these,-EDTA' stable cOlllpl~xes. are sensitive',..
to;.RNase digestion :and. are uliuaJ..ly ab1'e to hybt;idize: .witti
Oli~O{dTh~.ell!JI.O~'~ (l"~eObra~'~~ns~~'~'"SPirtn, '1978 ~~
.. ;.. ~. ..' '--,' ".T~yRNP~s .. purl.~ied from golysomes ,co~ta1n 6 to, g'major.
pro.teins varyinq from 15k to over lOOk daltons. ,.One prolCern
HOk '~o'"nk ·da,l~~~8).has .~e.en identified 'as :~'~~Y{>Ai"
binrdi~g 'p,;otei~ (Favre, Morel ~ scherre:, 1975". Al~o',
tISsue ~peCifiC;:.HY.of ,~~~e: of ~he Dl,RNP .-p~o~~in's ~118 ~:J~n'
demonstrated IDarnbro~h~' pord,-'19·8l). Recent ~rk has
dem~n~~t'~!'~ed.'that 8pe~ifi~ s~s~'ts .~f m:RNP proteins ar~;
,bound ~o '8peeific'lIIRN~I.S (RuzcHg~" Bag" seils,,'U84)'';
- .
xenopus 'Met-_~~Ai~~8',in a 20' 'f'Ol~ red~uetion in 'the.
export'"of the tRNA (Zasloff, 1983.).
", ' N~,lregul~~ion Qf., ~~c'lear ·~.~ans~r:t maY",occur' ".
• .8~~.~e·~latB, Adenav h:us mRNP's 1nhib! t the -export of nuc.lear
,)>'<;~'8~, It is pOssible, h~wev'er" thil:t this may. bedue'- ~o ,II..





The n\RNP'S ,purifi!!dfrm the free or nl:nr.-polysolllal
fraction (previously known as·-··infot1ll0SOlIIl!!S') differ
con\iderablY in' bbth stabii"it~- and specific protein conte~t '
\ . ',' , . .
ft-CIll' the' PoIysOl1lal n\RNP's (Olsn·es., 19711. The role' of the
. ' '.' ,
·free lIII.Ufi>~S appears to- be both, ,a-, 'st~ppirig stone'·- for. the
b) 'Initiation' and,:R89uiatiori· ..Q! Translat;lon
'Tr~~~'18~ion 'of ~~k~r;ot·i~_i.~A;~ ~an be ~'ivided' into' .
~ • " i '.' -----'":- -. - .
'. :thre~·. Ph,.~se81. ini~i'~tio.n;_. ~l~nga~J.on a~d ,.te~in~~iOn~ .. The
'i~lt'i~t'i6n' :~tep' :J.~:::~h~.',ra-t~::,,~~_~t.~~rti~~~f.tr~~:BYI~i.O!',.
(Aust:in- , .Clellens, -'1980)'; :FOrnl!l"tion of. the- initiation·
comp'lex" ~'!u~u'ire~:h~d·~;lYSi,s.. ~t":A~ and ~P IInci ',~a~,"~~~refot~
iie an-, ,xcellent- 'site .for' 'tr·an8i~tional.r89i.iie:ti~n (Traches,l r
E~ni'~' ' ~~hreler . ~ ,'s't~~~e{ i~~'''1'9:1.~; a~i O~hO~,' J.9·~:·· Tvo '
basic' ·~Ype.e:of reg'\I1at'i~n can. ~ccur,~~'" the:,~ran~~at~,~~al








~.~e.1: contt:0~. jof _the"Ov'e~ali ·.efficlen~y "~f' initia~ion anC!
the'discrililinatio:n of ;pecU!c fDRNA's chose,:,' for 'transJa,Ji,on ..>
(/IIaHr'a, Stringer'" Chal1durl, 1982).
",.. .'
i.nitiation of trlln.lI1ation begins with t".' fOl:mation of
'the te~nary caa~le~"(eI~-i I~P:1"l8t~tM'A~e,t)'a,nel" its . ',.
"-, .' ,". ;s'u~seqbenf b'in.dinv to the .O~:· i-iboSoIlIfl 9ubu~it_' (the .-
quatet'll4fY c~~i.ex) (.~.issbach Ii.' 09hoai" i~76~ . ,
~IiC¥5PhC?5y~ation' of tiie .!.!..2h! ,8ub'un~t.o~ e~IF-:-2 ihhibits' the:
qua"ternary c~pl.ex' formAt~~n'(de''''Haro',"O~h~a, ~9~8L•.The.-~
reCY~li~,·,'Of :eIF~.~' ~nd..::.,th.U.~ .!="~9'~1.ition .Of\ -the. r:at~- of
form.ation·:·~f. the quate_rri.a~y ccqp,lex is' pe~formed'- by- the
e.IF-2 stiaulatory factor {Siekierka. Mauser (, OChoa, 1982).
The coord~nate p't'oduction of~ and be~glOb~A'S
with hllemi~ in rabbit reti~locytlls is regulated. in this
fasnicn via II haemin 70nreI repressor. (A\.Istin " Chmens,
1980)\ \'
'" .
'At lellst:7other (Iefiri~ci: factors 'are' invoi.ved~:in·:the
,; ".
\ .initiaHon'.~f.:"tran8lation; ~lthough ~ost only .enll.a~ce the
... rata~of ·J.nit,iation'(Mait.'re tit all."19'82). 'Soale of t.hese
fa·c'tors .isuc~ 'a~,: eIF-41L .a~~:~~~i ,.~~~~ ..~-d'i;C~ in\i~'a to.~y
roie, .a·liowinq 'one.-IIlRN.A'to, init~iate mor::e ,:efficie~tl¥: -th~n.
, anot~er {Da~n.~l, .1982t •• :.Additl,onal uri~~~: ~~ct?r~:a~e·l
requh;,!.d;ho~v.r.,to allow t;h.8,·iriitiat,ion. ~o..plex, ~o,'
i,e,ele, properly. ," 1,
. The" .f(ici~cy' o'f -initiation' i~ ~lilO affe~~ed 'by"








bases X, Y.and Z,may '~e vado'us'ly methylated •. influen.ces ~e
e'ff:tCienc,v of initiation. Such- discrilRinat10n is seen i;'I the init~ation es between,·~h~·.tWO.globin m~~'s _ .. '
i" ~~e rabbit reti~Ulo.cy~.e"a~d 1:8 US~d ..}:o.·~oClr.?j.t;l.~~'b "thei~ ,
". ·t,~-~· ... tr~nslat:i.on .(~!lC'k~~d. 'Ui78' and. HUn\. 1980) :;1 .. . .....- .J,.
',' . ' ""'.' T.~e polY(Af ;tra'ct>ound' on .t.he,.~' :~,~~.,Zf, most PIMA'S IJ:2EE~"t:=::~~::21:~~;~:§"!
polyadenylated PIMA's WIIS ',spec~fical'l~ apd !==omp~~itiv~l"y.,'.. "'~' I
~~::i::::\::,o:~::~:);.::~ d:~tn::::: ::::~~:~;:::h~'o .";:--=+-.", .•.., j,i:,
~~~ed' as its'.~at~ve'.m~l>:pr~te~,~,e'anp'~ex (&Pi~.~Ii·&· Wh~~!!iy:,
19~1 -ar;l?Jaeobson & Favreau", 1983);
., "'The ob;;'drv~,tion cif uniq~e protei~".;~p·lePlent.s.i~ : I
PClIYSOlIi,,~and.; fr!ee ~RNP;'S\~'s :l-e<l m"ny1authors to S~998St
.' .'. "'. ," .... ,.
that ,',these pr:ot~iris reg~1atQ the', transl_a'~a~i.1·it;yof a
~,adet~ .<:>f. ~RNA·S,.~01Sne"s •. iinli, .Bag. '&~!'l.11s, .1'¥9a;.Bag & (
~~1.-l's.:,i·g'.,9~·:, Datnbro'~gh' &:·FO~·. :19Si a:nd'..v"·inc~n·t. AJo::hayat.
"~l,~en'b~rg "& sc~~~r·8r. '19831. ',:In. gene~~'l,~. ~t' ;~as bee'" found.
t,~at poiysOll\al. ni.RN~"S. a,~e. ~ran~h.table'a;"~ fr~e .;1I\'AAP's•.,ar,e·
riot" (V'inCent".,G~1denb!!rg.'S·tandart,,',~ivelU,' Imaizumi-~.
sc~:e'r,r~r, MaUd~~\l &. ,~-c~errer., '1981):',. M·o.';eme,nt·~~;t~en





. . . ~
he~e,,~hO':ked: cao ceU-:" .whe~e ·~tie -poIy~"om~l" ,m.RNA·~ 8..w~re
actively seql.leBtere,d in the iree mRNP'- pool t:~no&r.- 'Campbell' :::::: L.
; (,' -Ha~'Ite~"s-;)~75l·.!ln~ dut~ng D~o~opMla ~br1'.~e:p~.si.B' ~h~'~~'
t~~ ;J;l ·~;'A' W:a~: ~Q,tiv'eIY '~edillt~~~ut~d' d.~ri~g. 'de~elo~en't
(~ru6C'oloni, Al:"Atia. :('JaC~~B-,Lot~;n,,.1983);': Al~~, ,thefrss,,'," '.
:::\,n;.~p ,f~~,~f ,.;'he, mYo,sirr',heay~ '~~ai'? ".~·~~',~~'<te,~~\·.. '~.alf
· myob~aBts''IIci~ ~edistribute,\ __~o. 7he"~lt~oma.i 'rc~: :.,a~d
'",':l:::t,eda"er ~~ene.1s ~1l~Ck1io~~,:,~O~~~''',-;;r~;,.~
. '. R'&C~t~y~ .. ~r'~ri's.ia.t'io~· ~9~i;~it~~';·~,1J~~A,' ~),,~ ·~~v~ I:l~e~.·;
· d~'~~'ribed' .which irlhibi't,: the 'tr'l!I'~~i:~-'t:io~'::9~ 8p~~ific'niRNA/S'
:.... ,'. . ' . ,'. ' " . '~.' "'),, ".' .
'.!ri viv~: ,( Bag', ;H.Ub~'~y _~ s~i~s;, 198'0;, ~~..', ,Haund~eli &·',:.S'el~s;
'l~'~2 ,:'ari~ 'vi.~·l~.fng,.-r:'~.~~.! 1'98,i 1'1'" 'r~ ,is "~o~,: C1~~~,·,W:~~thei'I,
.,,' t~'es~.: t~~~,.i, s".i.ri~i,bft t~~.~s~~~icn" C?f. t~tl.:' ~,~A,by :.d,i·rect .
',' h~b.r.idifatj.?~..t~e.Y~Qd:," 'KeMedY,-"l,916:,oa;rid"Bag~"#.~:. 1992)
(or .br. :.s's.OC1.~~iO~ ..:i~. ~.'p~~t8:n .c.~~i"x !'l:enn'ed:Y, ° siegel ,_
Heywood,: 1978) ° ·M.ore ·J;ec"ent1y,. a.198' RNP has' been f:iescribed
,.:..~;:dU~k '~~~thl~Oe~~~.':'~:h·~C,h '~~~.ci~~~.•;i'~ ,.a~8~~~a~~'~·:',Wi~~, nc~,
..tra~slating III~'S .(scru:-id, A~hay.!l:~'· ~art~~,~. ,~e:Sa, puvioo',:
Koehler .• sch~~rer~1984l~ The particle.-, coined,.a,
:~ p~o~~e·.- ~p~ears 'to cont:ain' a previou&1y' I:dentifi~d '.
,..: . -',.' ,.' ,: -' ;' / ,~,",' ,'. : ... ~ ..> ,,:. .,' ': '.
7,!.. :tcRNA 8!id, has, been '.li!bserved' in various .ti!l8U,•. of other
.: ':~;t:J:~::~: '.::r::: :?~::::~:~,~:':;:e:::~.'::::C::".' I
·_ ....."".~ .._..-..... .L
:-~-'-'~ ""'""",;(:;07-:c""'....~-., ...---p,-.. -_...- ......."~




. ", '~f re9Ula:ti~_n.·~.~:•.~h·~·8" Po,"int. has· ~een" reported '("~l~a~e,"
:::;:i~:U:::~:S::~::~·:i:~·::~~:':f~i.:::~::~O:::~1~~".. ·· .
"f~t:.; e'emt'1~ t ionr (~.Old~te)n, .: Be~det ~ 'C~~k,~y-, i9i.O'J ~ ,:.~.;;",
;' .,::,' .~;,' :".~ ':'\~:_""'" , ;.J ,\./
.. ' .vi,l P08t~~-~~,n,8~.a_~~on·al~roc,~~s1~q .,.' ,~ . i _,f~.~::t:~::::.:~:':~;;::·,::;~;:n:·:~S~:::::l'.·': .
-':~u~c·~o~.a;r.\ ,.9\re~ iOO, ~~'~_f~re~t, p~ot~"~..~,i7:\.tio~~__ha~~.
}~e,n> .'ca ~~og,lled q~ol.~,.: l~B.P ~ ":.Th.e ',de~inatlon, o\a8P~~~~ine
~,~~:idU~~,' ~,.and ~e~a,.._dt'ya,"al~in pr:ot,e,in8"'~<?t'1,~~.~~~;'·"8~, ,:'~. t~ .~;i:~;;;~creue tl)e: i.,~'f~ :'ti,,qe·,o?,.tbeae~~;~.',~ 1:na~.:~~6t~-ins' (:vln. ~leef, ~~ -JO~·. _~o~ndere.; 19'75). ""






f~ncti~hs ~ru:l iegula~i·6h\..S ~~~'O~d. th~hCOp&, ,of 'this,
" introduction; ," ~b.
~.tH ~e.9·r~u,aHon
a) protein
" 'The. termin~;'.~hll.8·e ,in the -;i<;heme of 9~n8 'reg~'iation is
'.' ,~: .i, \. . -:- ,', .'
'':'~ ~:e de'~rad,~tion,_' .Of_>th? t.inal pr~u~t~. ,.TWO ,'major routes
appear ·to, ~e;available to the. cell by· wh~9h protei~8'and
~~h·~.r_c~:i.i,~iar ..rlt<c~.~,~are- br~k.~,~ ~~wn~_" Th~ .Hr~~:_J_~_ ~Y,
:1Y:Sgec:xo~:1 -au, ph~YY.'. w~e.re c~lll;llar, ~~pdnent8 ar:::e
;fnc"orP:Qrat.. 'i~to "lYSO,soni'a's an.~ ~ri.zyma~~C~llY,. ~ige~t.e·c1'
(Her8~ko .Iio' Ci~Cliah6ve~':;,-.· ~982). : The "sec~n~ 'is ,~y a variety;
;of :sptic~f c 'Cytopi~smic.:·,degr.adaHoh··iiY8t_8.: the' but
.Ch~rtIct' j.~e~ 'ot' Wh~C~; is. the' CO~j'~'~~Ei~'\b'iq~it1n P4!:hwa!'
(Hersh 0 .. Ciecha!'over, 19B2). Despite the fact that the
.a.c~ual"de9'ra~'at1on.Of.; ~ellUla;:~Pt~uct~, ~s a'n' en~h.~Pi~ .
~toce~s, both'.de~radati.on t:ou'tSs ·are .ATP ,d~pe~deht. "Tt?-,fsinf~:~S that' th'e:se sys,tems ~,~e' unJ~,~":,'re·gui'a~o~~f.·~on'ho~.·.
~.il\e· ;non-.e+e.ctiv~ deg~ad.~tio·~·:~f.>prot8i.ri in," ra~ liver
. ~~~,:i'-ong,.'b'~e'ri "kn~~~, .~o.;f.c.cu~ ,ti'PO~}~~,.:~eplet,io.n ,pi e:xog~noua
levels';'of intiiJlLn"aiu:! :i!ra'ino. 4c:ida:·(Mor.ti1l0re' ,: Mondon,
)j:2r7,'212~f~~~~rB7,':~~::" "I
·~~::~;n,~~:'Dt.::i:;::;;::r;:;'~:-::::::I::o:;::,etho :. . r_"",,",_~_.,--,-.;,-,,-_.:..,-......, "c':, ",c'~ ...' .,.;-L




. Th~'_regUlated degradatlo"n 'of BPe~i~ic pro,t.~i~8.:c~rl.. ai'so
"bccur. 'Th~ ~evelB' of gl'utami~'~ in' cuituied_:'he~ato~~ cell~
determi:~e' the' rat~ bf degrada ioo.'-'o£ glut~ine iBynihetaa8,:
~o-~ 'eil:«llPl~'r~:riJ:ikoPfc~s~el'" K~1ka;:19·811.Th~:''·B.ele'c.t:i~£·tY,
of the' deg'rad~t:i~n :B~stemB.J d~·~elopiu.~·~·ta'~ 11~.~g~i.at·ed
h 'liurin~ - ~·~i~'~rOP.oi~~iB '1.n 'ra:bb~ t..s; ,w.i,ere 1Il0St .of :the
d~";'ei~~ing. e~ythrqC~te~B' 'ceIlulllr ;tructu'~eB''~ndpr~tein8'
~r,,' .·~C·1~~'~~l!lY degta~ed,:lea.v i~:9 ~~~ .~~og.lo~1n "ctioPl~xe,8
·...·,~~~."ll8~Oci.a~~_~,. en~ymJe,.;n\t~c_t, ,(_R~PO~'~;';i ~~s~~t.~~l.~ :SChew~',
~chul tze·' HUP.8';:! 19,74., an~ C.halevekh, :C:J.egg ~'_ weather~l~,
1975). ,Ro", th'e ·sp·ecifici.concdrteq 'degradation' in t.his-.·or
~th,!r" sy.s,tem.s -.i.a ~_ch·ie ...,ed' i~ stU~l'''~hc'i~ar (H8~6hkO'
. . J' " •
,Ciec~~lnrrer. 198~l ..
I ~" b) l!!b
-- seV\~l feat,:!,res of the"~'RNA: h"V,8 peen "imp,licated 'in
affecit~OQ.\~he ~at~ of ,d~gi::ad::i~_or~m~"8~. ,T~~ pre~.ence
of both the~5'Ill?G cap and theJ':polY(AI trac~ appear to
, . ,,' . , . .
inhibit.d8g~~dation by exonuc~e~sl!iJ (~II'r~ell",19~12. lind
~e,'" ins, 19,83). . Early work '.vith·histc:,~~,~nd'glo~i~ 'mRNA's
suggest that th.e poly(A) tract increases' the st,abi,lity of
. '.: ,'. '. .,"
,; ;he 'mRNA i~: th~ ~ytop~a_, (HUBZ,: M~.~b~iX~, :ur~y" .~e~~ert.
L~Cler~~, ~bute~," C~.~itt,~enne--,19.~,:: ~nd Huez •.I. ~ar,ba~•
.Gallwitz,wei~er~,~ De1!"O}I, ,HBrber~ " .ClBut~r;: 19,781 •
.although t7~e' ~e.u..i.t,8' are not ·~.o~~iat;,~t ,with 'the findl~
. Of, ot.~.~i(De'ahP~"'i:t"e·, .ct\att~rj,,~~· '"ROY, ~919' ~l:'~ ,~~:l~t~i~.





storti, Capone -, Jacobson, 1980).
. ,._., '.
", .- . . .
.fipeciqe factors maY' "affec:t the...-s~abi1ity of selected
IllRNA' s. Th~ preeenc:: of the hormone" estrC!oen',. for- .,;xlimp)e.
oramati·ca.l1y· increases the half', life of .~itellOl',lerHn mRNA' ,bY
/ o'lter 30 fold 'in.,xeilllpU8 liver (Brock " 5-haplro, ,1!(&3). In
." .-'
.contrast, ~~,e ·.hi8'to~e tD.RNA'"s in' HaLa :and mouse mye+Oma,cells
. ,. ',' . , . - .' , . - f ,: ..
.ap~~ar.,to be ~~tiV8'~Y· .•~,~Q,~ad~d .u~n the. ce:!l~~~~~ of- DNA
~ynth.e8is (sorun,. Gllbrill'.~l1, Ajir:a, ~weidle:r'& BAgl.,ioni-,
RibosOJle,s are,"p~~otai pr~ariell&ll i~~~lv~~ in gene:.'
expres~ron 8~'?c'e _~he~.e- "~,el i Ul~~<~~Chi:~~S' :'trans:~'~7~ ::~tl~
genetic .inform~tion!:~ntO>!"ei~·piotel~product8... They: !I-t;"~
also a ra te i tiahing' step "1'n gene exp~es~ion' .sin(fe -the
cyt·~plasmic.RNP'POl)l -Whl~~'<tha~' t~&"n~:j;atiil ls1n :~xc'es:~ -,: ~
,(Walden' ThaCh,·198~).·;, ~orig~.~~~. flaTlY' :t~Qulreriua~ts~_' th.~·
.', ' - -.' .', \
,. tiboaol..e must .be,;~l~~ .to r,ecoqni.~e, a, t~anSlat_~b.l.e ~RNP; "~r_~~r..
the initiator codon' ,of the message, and match llIIIino acids: to
, " :, ' :. .., "
the 'cOrrespo;nding ,cod~ns .~i-th high fJ.del1ty as ·the messBg'e
'i~ .t:iein~ ~~~d.. (HBselkor~'" R~t.h.Il:rt-~e~~8' 1973). ~he J'
ribosOll~,.achi~v,es- tf.es,~ f~ats':,with 'h~' h~~P .Of' a m4/,t1ti!d~
of· ini:t~.e:~_~~~.a~ui,:,:~l~~~a~i~n:-,facto~'8" a~ _~ll as..~n~rgy }n.
ttf f~t'"III .0(' GTP, An~ ~TP',(Mait~~._.&:·!l"" .198~-l.· Bec~u8eJ'the ...
'i,it)O~~~"'is:,r,~~Pon8ib,re".fO;, 'thb :~o~t:-~p.~rtan,t'8te~ :~,~ gene





decades i~~'both prokaryote~ and ~~k~ry~tes (-see' for ~~4Iapie;'
~h8 rev,leva. by Chambliss, Craven, DavleB~ lCahill:!, ~ Nanura~'
1980 and warner" Tushi"nski '. welj ksnora, 1980).
1)~ Characteristice
Rlbosomes ~Q!icur·ubiquitously' in 'the cytopla8lll ~f' "all








The majority 'of . r-prot~i.n8 'a:r~· ba's 1c alid:"range', in
fQ01~C:Ula~ '(8ig'ht .i:;c;a ~tb o~er: 55.k: (Terao' " 'bQata, "'i975~'~ ~
. A :f8,.,:' acid,ic r":prote~ns 'have been described, (sanchez-'Madrid,
.'R~~'~~, .cO~dq "B'~11~~j:~;"','1'~79;. :, '!!OIQe .of the ~prot".i~8·h,a~•.
be'en a;equenced 'fn the caS8 of t~e rat (Wittman-~iebO-id.
.Ge1,•.ai,er,~ Lin & WOOl!'197.9>L1l\ MCNA,l.ly, Wb.ol~ 1~83 and~r.,ynBk', Bololo, .': FO.kB: 1~831. ThB r~p,ote' .. ore' '. '~
';';;bBied mord',•.to thBi,· '~latiVB:obilliyo,a .' / .... :1,
8tandar?.1z~d .ge.1' ~;~te.m l!-rid are prefixed wi h 'LJ (lar~o . ':
'?'::(8~d.l)~ depending,. upon which 8~bunit. th p....o.~u.1.ab., '
(McConkeY,I, B1el,kaD, Gordon, Lastick, Lin, og t"a, Reboud,
.-/
Traugh, Traut,' Warner, Welfle '. Wool~~;l97!U. The
diStribution ,ot the r-proteinB,bet~een the 8U' units varie,s
," d~pending"upon ~h~ ~y~t~<~/the investi~lt~ •.mak~ng ~
. . .", ,,/' ,-_. ",
standardized nomenclature difficult.
~/- .
,r-prote~.. 1s not possible with'"current methods 8inc~ some
, of -,,~,he' proteins diss<;,ciate to some extent 'from he ribosome
"/:;(:ordY, 1;7~1 :r bacome ox.~d~Zed ..(Welfle, GOerl' Bie.ika,
~. 19?8)' u~n' pur;ification. 1,' " ;,,' .
. Most of the r_proteiIare essentially unmOdl~'.dexcept, for eX511ple. the all subunit' prote}n 56 and SOOleof the ac1.dic r-prQteino. h.ich exist in severalphosphorylated forms (Gres ner , wool, 1914, Ander on,
......-._+__"-0" • ..·d"· - '-",~"'"'' .L.-----.
. ot~~r _ba.8i~"·~'il~oteln.~', :tll~y .~~,so be PhOSPhO.i:Y~At.d (WO<?l: "
" 19'7,9);',: ..c:~;~_~te,r·~,L~8W';Gornan. _~.~71l: or m~t.hYl~tOd ! .-
(Scolriik ~··Eliceiri, 19791. T~f! Jaodificat..1on ~f r-proteins
appears' to' o·ccu~. art' ~ature ribosomes .nd" ~~y' ~OdifY, i~s
/-' ",' .. ", -,",' ',". "' ..
acHv.ity." 'The,degree- of 86' phOsphoryl-.ation,: fOI:: example,
// " "-:..:. ,,', ,- " - ", . ,',"," ",'
.
./"". t •.~48 ",t.o refle:ot. the Illetebolla _s.tate -of -the c.el~ (Thomas,
/,/.-, ··Sl,.giil~Ii"Jtubl.·r, GOrd~n, de ASUIl, 1980)~
"'.' . . .... ','
. ·'~b~'9.n:s.Of· 90fl18 .~~rote~~-: n.um:~~,r ~,~ 't~ 20 _~O~'f88' 1n
; ~~. rat;" and llt'e found:.scllttet."ed.,ave.r the entire \lenOlllS
". i"'Orik" ~.YUhU '. P8l:',ry, 19.~l.:,.n<J'.F.a.:l~ks ".Me:vu~'~,~~ 1982) •.
. 'I oespite the'multiplicity of r-~r;otein genes, only one. gene
j.
:a.. p.·p~ilr;.•":".tci~..be' t,l;anSC.'.lb'." vhfiO th'.· ".~t n'. ~ilen.t. ,p.8e~d~..
oenn). (Dudov , P,erry, ,1984)., The primary, hnRNA transcripts
.' for ~proteine' are l~~e and undergo several proce~-~'ing:
.' ,,''': i
1 ~t.p. in the.. nucleus (Meyuhas., perr~." 198~1. T.~e final
:' ro.RNA' II ge~erally' are 50\ larger. ~han the length of t':1e
.1, -~ r
. ,~.ing seque.,ee.
The r-p.rotein IGRN'A'S are ..onoci.troni.6,'('N~b"ShlllU':·;'lad I
:,. qgat.~ 1979) and au trenalated ~redOllin8.-ntly on I fre-~' ,1
1
.~
'~~topla8lllic po1ys~e8 (Nabeahillla, TSUr~g1.". ogata ~ "1975,),
The ne",ly tran81ated r-protein product 1& tran~por~ed' tQ: the I
!\ucieolua, wh~r. it is incorporated' into. the maturing I'
fibosome (Warr'er, 19?4 and Maden·. Salim,' 1974~. Al,thougl) .1'.
'uri-incorporat~d r-prote1ns a~" concentrated 1.n the
.. ,:,ucieo1ua, vir~ually no cytop1a8ll1c' pool' of r-protei~8,can. w· l
.,,~. d.,t..ct~d'(WOo~ , st~ffl.r, 1976): NospeciUc mech'anisil . "





fot" the .transport 'of r-prQt.in~;, has been denlonstrated
<.wa~ner.!! .!.!., 19aif">..In ,8t;u~;lng the <?ssembly· ot:
. r.ibo8o~e8, -it .has ~~en ob8e~ved that onl¥ newly ilynthesi(ed
l'-prote~n8 ar's Inco~~rated:into the. ri~8Cl1ll• .!!! v ivo '~n.~
,,~e'-O'eneraily-..nQ~ r:cycl-ed (TBur,ugl, Morf ta & ogata; .197~) •
. . '11) Ribo~~'l"A ..... ;.'~:" \ .• '
Thr~e of ~h•. rRNA'. (28.!, l8.! ~~,.5 •.8.!)..a.r.•;..~~~.!\.•~d.~~,·-_
ll.! ~-8inole 4S.! rJUM. precu~8or i(l,the-nucleolus bl'::,RNA',"_ ,,\
polymerase I. In the' rat, t'h. rRNA genes nwilber
·~pprOxilllat.1Y' 150' tandfllll repiu.ta ·(s['~acaa.~:" -lCir~¥/ 196~';':
but can- number as high as, 20,000 ~n SOIIl" ari'tibia IsV\Clair .-
~ ~t:own,.. 1971) • ~OrtiOn8, ~~ _t~e rat :.:.i iv'e~' rfA \1e'ne:~':h4~e_ '"
,been lI,equeneed (Roth,blum.!£ ".!.!. ~ .un" .nd su~rahDlanyu.; .
\ cassidy, .BU8ch· 'R~thblUa. 1982). The ·45.! p~e-rRN~. even.as
~t ~8 being t.ranscribi.cs, ~8 8P8cl.~lcally met~Yla'ted in the
~equence8 d.s..ti~~ ti:> b~come mat~e rRNA'" dladen' , Salim,
. 1974' and ·i.i4~ 'H~rlbert,. ·i;'7S·). Indeed; if ~'~~;IYlation
,\'1
~+
app~oiciJI.atelY830 copi~. ,in t~e ut.-tOuincey , HUson,;
1969:1. Sign.~Uc~ntpr~e88ingof the 5.!.rIlNA d~e. not













The, ~,S.! or larger ~re-rRNA 'is' prope.a.d· ln' ,tiie'
nucleolus·.(Dabev, DUdov,.~8a~ji'010V:'~S:toy.kOva', 19JB),. Four
l'lajor. ~Ieavage events' occ~~:•. as· di'agr~ed in __,Fi.~u~e ,~-~
(perr;':- '1976, Ba~j iolov ~ ';'··N1koi-'ej·, ..~~7,6. ~ and: ~4dj:i6l~., .
: -19711. The cleavages are generaily"sequenttal 8v'ent~
.~ta~t.ing t'~cm·t:h."5,'·'end 'a~,'-~~th '~ub~eQ~e~t ~i?~i'~,
'.·eJe~t.uany: .i:~i~'ate apprOXilllat~ly ,50\ "of ·th~··prtia~rY'-r:RNA
.':, ' , ',;. "' .... " I .. _" .• ". \ ' ".
tr~.n8crip.t.. du~ing 'I:he ,1af'~~ra.~I~n: pr~!=es~",(..~er~Y~'~\.97~-I'o:. In
,.'''!>S~t· eu~~:.:yot.ic .y-'tem.~·'no·splIcing ~f the 'p-r... rRNA'8
, rhe·pr~'~8.ing "~f the 4'S8 pre-riiNA' s 'has' 8I1Ye~~1 t'
pote'n~~~l 'cont.~Ol~i~ta•. DU~'tqg-' ~ib080lU 'lIla~uratid~ in 'rat
, ': "." :'"jo \liver~, aignit.tcant pOols 'of partially processed rRNA\'c:an
;a~cu.u~~~ •. ln'-tJi.:nUCleOI\.Ili. (Rino', Webb, 19;2), I~ a cell
fr•.~ :P~~~:N!A·pr~.lIei~".yet•• , nucle!'., I!h~h, ~UPPO~it.d­
.'V, }
.!!! ,!,i~O.l'~'1c. proce".~ng '•.00 ..tran.~rt,. ma~ntain the. J~.! '.~d
~B~' rINA precur.or ~h u~til the ,.to5.!, rJINA precursor IpoOl
' ..."'.~•. de~~.t~\(SCh~.. Ni~ann,: paY~190J;t"','we~.:)9~9)'\
. ~ Th~ proc~s.ing of the 45! p.r~rJUrlA .,to th~ .Una;!. 28,.!·'
18~ ,alld·'S.8!:r,RNA·lI requir•• tbe pre.e~.c. c.t the:C""'prot'~:ins
and. otti~r nUQl~ar apeciUc pro.t~tn. (,craig, perry, 1970).
In~~~, '. i.t9.e 'nwaber ot t.~ ~prot.·inl!l lind nuclear'..
.apecl~~~' pr~.:in_8 :,~~corllte ::.~h•.pr.~rRNA tran.~ript 'a7,. 'it, is
b.eing t~an~cribed !\~oOl, 1979,: and Mcknight, Hipakind '"












-·'igun· 1-1. . --.'.---
an ··i~ic.'.t'.d··bY _a~roW8 i.."ttered 'in tll~ mo.t common'
<. ; ::;::,;'0;1::"::.:. :j.:~:i~~~h~t;:n::.:t':
·r~pr.~.ftt~ng the· ~r~~~cr:.ibed·p'orti~. The .ub.~que!1t '. ."l1h~~ ~~.'Cd;~.th.~~.+iOU'~"'"' O'~'~."1";'0~0;y·..:'. ,"
~. tr.~,crlP.t, .OS~!C~O~ll1Y .~ •.~ In·thl) r4~ ~.iv.r, ,~" .:'
with. th~h..,,:v~?in••. 1~dic4ting t~. ti~al ~'. .


















Reeder, 1980) and appear to be' added 'in a sp!,!clfic order
. ,-., ( -
(Todorov, ~o.!-1. , lIadj, iolov ~ 1983~.. 'L
...., ~ iV) -Coordinate ;'eqUlation.2.£. Ri 's~'al p'rot~ins
~ RibollDllla! ~ I\
, The regul.ation of ri~OIlIe bi~enesi re~uil:"es tile
orchestration of the synthesis, processi -a.n~ tran.por~ of'
l.t~ cCftponents. syntp.esis occurs in thre are!, of the
~etlr the r-proteins in the'tytoplasm, th 5.8 , 18s and 2as
rRN"'. in the nucleol.us llInd the 5! rRNA i the1~cl:OPlaSlU'­
Not only are the.e areaS physically diad ct, but a
~~rn.abi..l1.tY ,cond.qL~ed·' nuple,,:r mellib~ane ,~~te~r;o:~~ the
. syst811. The requirements for the r89Ul.ati~Of the
ribolloraal cOlllponents are therefore diverse and llIUSt be
coordinate for-efficient cell gr<llwth and";..a ntenance (warner
!.f"!!.~ 1980). r-
a) The Regenerating Rat liver
The rat 1. iver has been ~he system of ch ice for llIany
workers who study ~ibol(lQle production,.. for several reasons.
r·t .is a lBrge, and e~sy tissue' to rn"anipuhte 'li:' respon~s;"
q~iC,kiY ,t~ IIlljor a,I,saUl.t," '-uc' as, "',ison,s: ~.!; r:,~l!It;ion, ~nd,'
surgerY ~nd ~tha. a. hfl;lh and m,odula;ed paten i&1 for .'
~ pr~tein synthesis :(Buc'her " Malt, U7l,).· Fur/ennon,. many
?£ the reeults ~tdhed t:rcm the study of the regulation of
ribosome production An the rat l.iver appear t be applicable






















• The me'C.h~~ism's of coordinate relllffa~l,on of -a syst,e: ,c0n
be elu.cidate<l by perturbiog the ~ystem. in 6~me ",anner (lind
then observill9 fLow the 'system compensates for ~lie.
perturbat;ion. Most:studles with the cOQ'rdinate regulaUoll
'of r:d.b:os,ome produ'ction empioy partially .hepa~ec:"tomized rats-.
After',appro.lIiUlately"7.0% p,f tlie liver is remo'{edfri:Jm the
ani~al;_ ~.he'· remairlin9 -~iver re!W~nds..,ith ~as~ i.ya (~
. ',,:' .', " '} .' .' ". ....
~ypertr_ophy for" the _qir~t "6 -: to }2".. hOll~S. DN?,-" #!:ynthesis
o~cur~' '!:iy . ~,~" h~urs fOl,lo~e~:_ by:rt1 ~~!lls ·~nd'.CY,t~kine~'.isbY:-JO',
,~our8·:.-,{BUCh~~'~ 'Malt, '. 19'711 .~h~ nii~~r' ~~,-.t:he rat~ 'Of'
;ppe_~t-ance o~ :tibOS'OI'D~S" -l'n.~r·e,!l.8r;is during ~he' f~irst :12' hburs
after/P!lrti~i hepat~ct:~rj·~:TsUrllgi.,Mori,t'" , <>:oata, 1972r".
Tsuru~li.!.i !!:(19721 a~s"o ree;,ord~d t~atth!J'net.. ·r~'te· ?f.
~y'thesi's 'of the 'RNA'and protel~ ~ols.ties, of the dbo~~~
Ilre coordinatelY~l&Vated ·Ourl.ng .th'./ea'~l'Y phase~ of 1iV~".
regeneration. "'~
Fu.~,t:her lln~lY~is at. 'the' :-pr::oteins reveaJ"., that they are
'produced il') stoiepiiXIetric amoul\ts, bdth l!! vivo and when
. total .•RN~ froa :r-&geno:r-ating" rat. 1 ivsn .;;'s trans~ated:.!!! '
. ;It';o .under saturating. copditiO~8"(NabeShiJUl,~.!!..;, 1979)".
Th~,"inc~~ase{J s~cifi~<:~Ilnslatipri'of 'r-proteins result.
f,~ • ,. to l 'fOld' loa;~.:•." the aooa.ht",'on of '. . f
·.r-protein spec1~ic J1\~A;'S'{rp-IllRNA'sl"ratherthan 'frOlll a T
'. .: -' '. , ... '.
~idher.·effid"1ericy of theIr transla.tion (Nabesti.ima'. ogata,
. , .
'1980).. More uce~~}.y, ·""!"alll;~. ~ i1eyu~llS' (1982) have shown










. , .," .. ', '.
rv'ults f~OJ!1' .nh·~hc!,~, COO-:c1i~ilt•. tr~nseript~on _,' .tra.QSi":~ion .
and 'proce~sl~ o'~ 'lta' various caa~,nents. . Thus. ,. t~8 ','
increased' .d~lll,an~ "~~r;, ~:~ ..ri60~~es." i~ .tn~ .i~g,en:er~~lng"'i:a~." '..
~ivEtr /is. m~t.·vitn.: little wa~ta·g'~~;anc1:.tight coord.~.nat·ion:
/.
rp-,IllRNA'/{S16~ L7, Ll3._ ~l~'~ ·[.30: and' L32) coordinatel.y
increase' by 'apprOXiJnately 2 ~'old b¥ 12 hours t:OI.~o~in9
parti!ll·hep~tsctOllly_..before fll:l11n9 to control values' by.48·
hoiJrs., '1
..._ Th~ increased rilte of .appea.~~ncEi of ribo~~oroe!ltl;n i:~e
' ..... regEmenltin9 ra~ liver is a1ao i.~fluenc·ed by post:
) , .. , - : --t:ranscri.pt10l'Ja~::evsntJ.l.' In .. det~ired study. of ribosOillal
p.recursors, it ,was found' that the relat'ive" lIlIlounts,. of the
·~~ri~.~~.r'~bo:~·al:'~recursor~.inthe ·'nuc.l.eo·~u"s giffer" b~~wesn:
,resting '.i.nd...r~~nerati~: .•rfl' '~,i...er,,_cells '(Dud~y ,. Dabeva,,' : :
19.B3 .)'. As', n?ted earlier ~ ~at':lt~tion..o,f pre-:r~A c.~'n urider90'·
a' variety'~f;' i~te'rriLedia~e proces;sing' step~ «nabeva e't' 'al •. ,·, .
'.197~)·. I~.. the·~'e~~;;It'rat:~rig'rat.·iive~', many of the h~h:;'"
m.olecular' 'Weight i~A precurs'~~~~'~9 .hO~ ~<:9'lDlIilati" ,-".
. - ...; . . ". ")"':,}, -'.' ..
" 8ig"ific~ntlY:. (Dudo~:" ,!?abeve., HB.3 ~ ~ In:5-W~~., t;he·45.! 'rRNA
p~ecurBor ,~s_ ~U.iC.kly",.pro~:sse.~ .. , t.o· ,:~h~ 3~i·,r,~~.~~ef~r'e.·th·e· ,
firial 2Bs 'raN'A ,Produc't,. wnile tl).s IBs 'rRNA, ap~.ars directly
·~~~;,t~~-:-45~-'rRNA,,pr:c~s'o~ (see' ~:g:'~~ ·l~~j~\: ,~n .~·ddition;
'.. tti~ z::ate.~f.· r.i~,~~~~'. ~~oce~~.~~?,~,·~c::ea,iles by a~pr.~Ximate.l~
100.\ . and .t~e -transport of lIlatur~~r1bo.somal subuni'ts from' 'the
',' : ,,' ." ."'" '.... . .:---.................. , '
. nucleu'!l' i~ a~~~ler:p.t~,c1.-•. Ge~er,~~~~,. ths ~.ncr~~e~,te 9f ;-"'";
appearance 'o1;.ribosornee 'irP t:)ie rat: liver' 'during~rege'llei:at1on .
\ -42-
bl Other, Rat Liv"er;~ . ,
Ttie,r~~u~~tlon _~_f: ~RNA and r-~r;o:te~n.synthesis i~ the
r.at liver, has also been invest.ig~ted wi~h'-the aid' of ~
transc~~Ption ~nd tr~rf8·la:.t·iO~ ·.fnhibito~~"·' "These stilie;.\~.·
we~e deS~g:ned to .~iss~ct the coordinate' regUlatio~/?,f
pr'crRNA snd .'-pr~"'n synthesis. - Low-le?-,-S O@-""C-
.Actinomycin 'D- spe~ifi~a'lly inhibit..th~ .tiansc,ri ~. 0 .of
rRNA whiie permitting .mRNA 'and protei~: ";.-y!'tthe~·'1s'1:0, p~o~~ed
(Wi~lson~. Hoaglllnd~' 1967)"•. , 'T~e~~e~t of '~egen.~r~t'ing.:,r.at
liver with. low levels of .Actin?Jllydn -D.,!E; vivoinh_i1;i_t~
.,"... ".
p:re,-rRNA tian~cri.ption bu~ not- t::,pi:o~ei.ri translation
lTS,,:!ru9,i ., ~_~tar 1979.1. I~sie:ad, ·t·h.e.r~.,.rdtei~S ~'r.e
.", ';.: ',' ':' ;', ;',.,,' ,
'''synthesized :lIt ):.a.tes similar'ta"controls, imported .into th.e
n~c"i,eol~s ~nd ,quickly ~eg'rllded' 'by' 1I thiOi.:~i:OJ;~alile ·IT81JrU9i,.
.~yanagi " 'Qgat, 19~JI. 'The drug. A;tin~Ydn'0': tberJ-fo~e'
r-proteins, resuJ,ting in the unscheduled degradatlon of the
latter.
Afte.~ admhlistrat,ion of low 19vels',of
. " .
.A.ctin~yc.in .. D· to t~~ r~t liver" ;'protein sy~thes1:8--'<
c?nti~ue8 un4bAt:~~.' for',~p to '12", hoU~~ '(TBUI::ugi .!!. :!l.r .






rRNA transcription.' Also sign!ficani is the observation
that most 'of the r-proteins" are ~till eyn"theslzed \
~t:oLchiOllletric~l'iy under these cond'i~iona {Toku .!! .!!.,
1?83). Actincmycin D ther,.f·o~e appears to, uncqupie the"
. coo~~inate production of rRNA and r-protein a.t· the
transcriptional ~eYel.






COIIaOn-: r~ulatorY.COlIlponent or syatH .u~i: be i:nyolved' -which'.
~a sUbverted bY' ttW ~ruga Actineayc'in D' and cycloheJ!1mi~e_
TtMi' identiflC~~~on of thi~ ~·ponent ia one of th"'~e~'
. que.~ioM ~iR9 ;If.nu~)fl· th~' ~t~~ of ribos-~ 'pr~uctio~ . j
(~wat'ner .!S'!.!-.; 1980). .
.~. . /
\'
. • c) ~"_ali~n studies ~,. .-
-'-,~., 'I'Jiir."regUlatlOI\.:'Of ·r1J.Sc.~ 'bi~e'~esia has b'sen
i!\~est'.iiJ~ted'i/1Il.~y ot~.J lllamI1U,'lhn :~y.teJll.:.....'~pec~fic
, ' / ,i", , " ,"
.. ~nhib~t.~~nJf pr~r~A SY1th!!si.j w.ith l~v Ie:a1s. of
.~,··Act~n~~i".~or :~'rote.i~"tY,~~~eei,~ wi~b, .CYC10~~d~ld~.in ,
,the.. ~allan .y.t~' g!l!ne.r:jllly yield .iJllil~r: re~lUlta ·tot~... f~~.~~ .~.~ Joe. raA\~i:er•...~~·r.'ex~Ple~~...~.LA· 'csil,i,
. (w.rner. 1977); Bhrl.ich Iucites c;:ells (Iapa.lucci-upinqza "
.': ~ra~(e-:~e~~~.~~~~, .~~7;~.J,a;ad mOu~e'3T~f c.~-la (TU;~~~Ski "
.wa.rner·, VJ82)' tr:eated' with. low· ~ev.la of Actinoray~~n D ·h~ve
.' .everely' repraised ~IlNA'precursor. transc·ription rates b~t
neady n:o~~l r-protein 'tra~d.tiOn·r~~t~e.. In al~ cases,
i, '." ,'\.
tbe r-prQt:.eina an quiCkly .degraded.
, I. .', .
Si.mil~r.ly", inhibition of r-prote1n. tunslation with
." .,
, cycIohe.:dmid, .do~s·not .a.vereiy · reduce .'rIUfA pracurso.r
tran.·cr·iPtio~. in BeLa c.lls (Will..s,~. '~enll.ll:n " psrunan,
1969) ~ mouse"L eells"( Craig , Perry, 1970 l , 'cultured
l~l?hOC:k'te. I Co:oper·. Gibson, '197i l o.r: ,Ebrlt"eh .asoi tee cells.
















been 8,tudied in det~i.l (Dudovoil oabaYII,' 1983).
"The .C:O-O~dmat~·. regulation of, 'r'ibosome production durin9
the caRve'raion, :dr: ~ous~3T3 and 3,T6 cells ..frem a rel!!tlng.:t?
a- growing' 8~a~e· (,.nutrit.ional shift-up) provi~es a different
set of cpnditions fo: ·the inv•• tlgation.,of dbolliQiQe "-
biog~nes1s. Nut.ri.tiO~,1l~-:.stti~t.-upcaU8e84.2 t~ 3 fold
increase in' the cellul~r cont.n,t o~ ribos~ea,.''''!'I. 'seen' ~'y
~eW-UNA....a~~t.lPhn.on,.\beisol}, Gre~_!.~nmlln·,}!741'~
In addition,' 'the' r!.bosOlIIo,g (measured as rl\N~J anmo're
. st~b~. in,: gro~i;'g c~lls than' fn ..r.lIt~~~ cells (Abei'sp'it,
Johnson, _~.enm~.'; ~ Green,. 1974'.
T.he r-piot~inll 'j:n th"se two"fibroblaat: liri88 are i~l.o
. s'ynthe.'ized in .1~'crea"a~ .'mounta upon ~~t~it.io~.i''.hi/~t!-~p '..
,. .; '. . . , .: l ---;.
{Tuahinski ,warne.r,.'1982I, Analyai.s_~f, the rp-mR;NA
lIIetabollS1ll·duri~,;. the.n~trit~onal_;~·l~t..:up ~f 3'1'6 'ceil~,
ho~ver, .~~g..~s· th~t the' total' "';unt -of rp.:IllRti~ 40~'lS' not
signitlcantly Increase ..!.Ge.yer, "eyuhas.: p~r~y, , Jqh~'.on~
';1982),' I.n.bot'1 metabonc atate., the _ount of ~eneral
IllRNA's a~.ocia~~whh· t:he ~lY.c.", ac!=ount. for 70' ,Of ·the
't~~al' !1"RNA'. f,ound, t.~, ,-th,~ ·~.i~.,' ~o~ver. o~er. ,85,' .'Of, .t.~e" '
total, cellular r~"RNA'a are auoclated, with poly.OII~ "in'.
,orowth s;imullited ;Sll~ ~hi'l.·~~y:~b~~~.~o, of t~e to{~~ .. ~
I.cel:lular r~lllRN~' a are ...ociated ",~th tr:a.f;lalating PoI'y'.Oiu.
'. ~n 'r~.t.ing celi~~ 'Th;'~.fore •. ~~Jin<:r.a·.ed rate' o'f' "
r-prot.~,in.; ~ynth.d{in 3'1'6 after I utr~ti,o~al·~h.ift-UP. is





pool a.r\d not: by the,.increase \I.n" t}"e total amilint. of the
e rp-_RNA. Since" ipcreaaed ri~~CIale productio~.·_upon.~ro~'ti1...
stimuiation occ~~~ with iittlll 'waet!lge 'of eit.her r'RNA ai,:·
r~p~ot.in.8 •. coo.r~.in.t~ regulati~~ Of" th... "c~pon~n\t..•: is
achieved' by .. different Ill.Chan~m. than in ',the r~.n~rati~g
rat liver 1.Tu.hin~,ki •. irfI,rner," 1982j.o,
~notb.~ ...!!!,.!.!!2'ex..,:ple. of'gro_wt~ ~tiJiula~ion .is
p.rov.i~.d. by c~~t,::a:L,.t;.r'IIl:~ :n~p~'re~t·~y,.··i~ .th~ -aouall,' Aft•.r
:....,;" '-------..----:-..u~';·t~: r~aining.~n~/i.in~~rgoes:\'~~~~'~tro~h;'~nd ..a~·
"inc'nue i~''-the "ri~~~. pool d.ze to _cc:.;peh8at~ 'for; th~.'"
;i~'~11 .rNal~·,'~;I.:_a~tr~~·':l96B) •.', "~~wv.·r, ",the' 'i~~'r~"ed
dba.aiD.-' 'POOr' 'size i~_ :~C'C,o-lplish.~ no'~, ~y: an ..inClf,~a.ecl r.ate '~'"
of. riboea;ae ··ac;n.ulaUo;,..' aa'i<th~ t~·.nefat'l'i1q, 'ra~ ·livet•.
b~t bY~'-'n. i.~ct.iIl.lIle!1 ~aHoolUe of the tibo8~~' part'iele' '
IMelvin. It~ar .II Ma.it;,' U',80). . . \ , ' .
Nu.trlUon~l·· shift-up '0;' .8nift-down exp~~~m8ntlr Wi~h/- :
\' ".. '."" .It;nn'f~~.c~:l~s (such as Yi~ally..t!,=an.~.Qt'lIed.'fBO cs,11. or
.nchotag. ': 'ind.p.nd.n't'.~.La· ce:Us) .hOw·th~·th". C~llS
re.pond. to gtowth staulat ..d.1fferently t~an no~al .c~lls.
rr.nil(orllled cells Pt~uce r '~OIlle at"' growing ceh I levele
. '. ".'... ,..... \' "
lregardle•• of ,theit n,u.t~~t.i nlll .tate, and'can die un~~t
.•t"rnt~t:n· C~~dHion.,by. 'an v~~-prOd~~t'i~no~ ~l~&a.:'e\ "
IStan.nue, Ad•• , .Hark.ips , Po. lard. 1979). Alth'ou.gh'tries•
.cell.- .ha~.',io.t·tn".,~i.~itY to 'c~nttol th. tate' 'o'~ \
PtodUC't~~' of ~ibO~~.~'·u.nc1er'th~•• c~ncs;ti~ns, the ratell of
, ,".. ,.' \
-47-
. i
\\ pre-r'RNA .and .r-prC!~ein<lJ 8.y:~tl:l-8Sis.' relll.ll~n coordinate} arner.
, 1977·j. 1,.. '
\,.\ . F~ tbe8~_..nd. ~~her 8tud~es, it.-,.appears that t~e .
1\ c~o~CI.1.nate. regula.t..!ont,9f ,pre-rRNA and'r-,protein .synth ai's
. 'can' be ~-utiCOUpi8d .,i'~. high~r. eUkar~ot.8. :The llIe~ha~,i8t11 ~~
.' \ co~rdinllte.-re~,u,lation, IIlUlJ.t"be. diffel:'8.nt fr~ the o'n~ fo~i
\ in yeas~, for eXaPIp:l~;'whic~ eXhibits' ~ ti9ht ,Coordinate /
'regUlation of P:re-rRNA .and: ~pr9tein 8ynthe8i's"ev~n wh~.r(oneI . '. ,", . ./"
"Fl?"lponent is ,8pe~1.~ical1y inhib~-ted (wa~n~~ .!!::~•. 1~18~l~ .
f~ast "cellS, .b~inCJ single. cell 8~kilryote8. must be IIb,Ie ,to
~espond quiCkly.to cha!'gee in _t"h~.envir(mlDent·in.oJ;der to
\.. .' ,J. • .
B,urvive. A directly coupled 'coorcHnate rev.u.latory 'system
f~t: .~h. productio~ of ,ri.~.Oll\es pro~'iciea "~. rap,~d ,.resp'~.nse t~
c~an9,i,ng nu~ritiona1 conCtitiC?n9~ M~ltieel1ul'~~'syst~s',,on
~~Ie oth.~r. h.a.n~, 'a~e less" :8enS;it~ve' ,tC! :e,~vit:o·ru.en,t~l :-'chan~es
I .' . ... .. '.. ' '.
anj:l do not ·requir.e':ti9h~, direct reQul,ation• .- AS seen v~th
. \ . ' " " . I
t~~,:exFP~e.s ~is,cusse~ a~v~,. the' indir~ct coordin~~e' ' ....
, r.4ui:~·ti~~::,o·i~ ~r'8:;rRNA, an~ ,:r,-~r~~ei'n lI~nthe8~1I'1s Adeq'uate
under no~ai"'Ciri::um8tal?-Ces. .
\ ... '
\ • - ..~D)_· Differe,riUation: and' Gene ,Expression
t, D1ff~r.~tia~·in9'~·el~'s.·'in cu·l~ti.re:,pro~i~e·~n
.co~~rC)lled systems :f~r th~ study, ,of ,~~~e -r'eou:l-.~fi~~. {I(~~ider
A-. sem?yer,,' 19'7'5, MtiBurri~y", 197'6', "~h.:e'i~wa1d ~'Beck!lt~, '1~8o'"
'.~Id ·;are.1ia. 'Fe~~er,~, Gallo:~ paljJl·~~:rd'1,{:~~~ce~ti•.-.~~~·2·)~··











'~"'1CHl~ to the .Ph~n·o.type of·the ays~~ an.d ~ot. of t.he genes
invo19ed;"ith the prO:Cu. of. dlfhi'enthtion {t•• lt.·.' Of
.q~a1 importance, ~o ttl! induction of' specific phenotypic
9~:n•• '1. the regulaticin of· Bucli-.houil"'k••ping "(Jenea &s··t,hon
'f'ci '~h. ~iboa~"l cOtllp6nentll.~. ' i
.J.; ~he. r.quirerll~nt foC': prot.r~ .8ynth••:h, which. dictAt~8
t'he d&. 'of- the :ri'bollOlM popufat·1.on·~ in "the cell, &h&nQ.~·
cOn~i~.r"blY l~· y~""". ·differenH.tlng'·h.l1 ty....(;;'rn.r
~t~'·.~'801.-._In ~U;Cl.~..~!t~~~.'. ~h.{~t.~:f :pr~t.i~.. · .'".
.aynth..h "la "high in both 'the proliferating ayOblut and· th'•
..~+f~~~~~.t~ .yot~· fO~~:. ~_~~:i~nr~~~~.~.;~ot.· ..:',
incre..lng fn .h. and their riboaqi.•• tlirn 'oVer V.~lOWIY·.
"~~i~n.. ~:·l••~l•.~,IC,~.~~on~,}.91~,1 ': ~~~,u.~· .+~ir.;"a:~~~u~at~~~ " '"
•~ ra~.~ ~~t be .~Ulal:::S:UP.O~~d.~~,~~~."n.ti~r.~onOf. ~~e..mYOblast
.:~:~::::~~~::.: ::d:~:::;~~::·:~"C:b:~:::n~t. ..
regulation·.af riboaOlle. biog:.n~ai. il;l _. dUfu.~tiati':"l ..cel~






. The L6 ayoblut cell l.ina 'vas choaen .. the
'.' ~1f.fer.n£'at·l~ ~~i 'In' .,h·ich· t.o· atUdy ribO~ '.·~tabbl~"~,
';l~ .. ihl~ ,th eh"for;,the' fO~lO"ing '~..-:on.r : '. - ' ..
.. ':" 'I') -it: b b~.~ ~n ~n.tl~'~~U~'-i::~l/,cuitu~~ ,'~ln~. it, ~~~







2'1~ The L6 lllo.yoblas"ta can be·in~uced to ditfer.nUata ~n
a concerted JIlanner without r ••ortil'l'il to stArvation
~n'dltion8 or expoaure to harsh chealca:a Uichler , Uf-fe,
.1910),
........ . )'1 The' L6 IllYO~U~. -eXhibit .o~hol09 a1 fe.t~r~•. of
-:arotub.... found..h
i
vivo rnffe, 1.968) a:8 _ all expressing
1I.~8·Cre r~l•.t~' product. such' u .yoa eav.y ·chain. (Benoff ,
.Nada:~Gi.na.~:,"'19~~. and ·H.d#~~· 'uven" N~dal-G·in ..rd,. .
i~83.~:., ll\~~i~ . .!.19~~c~~.in.-·~~._~~e ·(~-~.~Ill~.tln (Sha:~i, ,',' .
,.v.~n-:-son.K~!l, ~~xe.l., ~~~on, .~atc,o ,f:. Nudel " ~aff•• '1981).,
. .cr~~.~in•. P.h:O.llPh.9k~~••• ~ ~~kin:~e.. chubert; T.~ikaa, ,
. HlDpb.9" Hain_ann '. P~tdCk, ~77). ',glycogen p.~lIphoryl•••
..(Shdnbero., :i8911 , Ydf.....19)'J:.)= .•;d"-i' ;'~i.ty _of - -..: -.'
~ar~o~h~lC'.retlcul~ ~rot.··l~\(:ZUp~:&YC:~"Ga~rn, i:':'pbel~,,:.
M·.aCLe~~~ ··~"JoiQ:en..n~,· 1983)~. (Thi. list (~ by no _an8
• e~h~u.,ti~. '81nc:e c:rO~iI;'hY~~~di&at!~~\~t.U~1a~ b~t_~n.' L6
":::::::f:::~:::~::::::Z::~~th ~:;J::.o~~~~~~ ... --
"~ .~M.~~i.• ~:, B~C:k·~,ngh_..' ,~a;.n" 197~ " L.~~1'[tc:~'-'~.i.bO~~
8a~.1 .• J(~"uh, "1979 and'levin-Sonkin • 'lAtte" 1980J.) In"
~~di~ion, ·~h•. L6 ~yotu~.-~:l.thiblt .i.iia~<l~~~ ~O_ ra~ ."usc:le .
.... .. .'. '. ..•. \ . ,'.
, c:ell. ~ ViVO., inC:IUdi~ .. t~.· formati?l). 0(" tunc:t~nll~
synaptic: junc:tiC!ns with rat· neural c:oaponents (lti,dakaro ,
Hein_ann, .i97·.. ) •
. ' -. ~-:\.,
. Th. differ-entiat.ion of L6 c:ell. proceed. ·through "
. ..... . ,'.,' . '----c-, " ' ,












· '(Rlchier ,"Ylltf"!, 1910) •. It hae long beenund8~
m.O-sole .cHfferent.1i.Uon l~~Olvea the ·~~ncurr.nt C.~1I}10n ~f /
~A ·s~nthe81~,·.t~.e. ln~,!Je.tlOci· C?:~,:~~If~c~:s lind
cei\. fUlI,ion (Y~.ff~, 1971,)", Recent -:ork' with "L6 .and a ,/
tHlperatur-e sensitive lIutant ot L6 has S.U9gestea th~
· ~ltf~re~thtio,; toUows 'at 'least two co,n,!ecut~.~,~ ·gt!'~._tiC
prograil~~ EII~h ~.1lI. an "f.6 C·ell·-ft.~. ;,th!l ·Gi·p~.aa,.(o·f ,the
eel.I-cycle,· it -.i~her continues wit'h the cell cycle. or
,
I!.
. . . - . '..
. '"on'ti!rlli.h,e ..fir~~ .dif£e.~.n~i·~i~n.,prog~~: _tti~.·-'~c~i~en~l . '!.'.
-;-::-" - phas". (Nlldal"'Ginllrd," 1978). Durino ·the 'cOlWI1itment ph... " ,
.the ~C:llrelll.~in~ in, G~' _bU~ beOI'ns - th~' (lif~~ren~iation,~ _ ,\"
:::p~~t•. '~M ~ire~.ersible.deCils~n:t~.co~tinue ttle, '{lv','",'i' "
.~:di_ff.f~nt.,ilI.t1,on. .proqra.ra. which. i .. a.(fected .bY the \-.', . "\
ava~lab.~~ity. of. growth .fa~t..•o.~ In .the ·me."", (~In"i '. ". ".\. .••.
Whalen, ,U8~) , . is' not tak~~ :immediat~ly. The e.xact \ po/~t at, '.
· 'which :the cc;>_iaaent 'to differenti.ation appears to ~e' , .
irr8,v_~rs1~,~e is· a~ter:. :;.ne i~~,UC~ IIUi8cle-.peC1f~:c gene~
,,but before cell' fusion. ·:~-h'l. ,W~. clea.rIy .e.n· in a .'
i '. '... '
'taperature lI;enaitive ,differentiation: autant of' L6. where a
tran~ient inducti~n of .lIlU.~i"':~8~dif1c geri~a~witho~t .
>~~~;~;~ibl.- dif~eren'ti4~ion Wall- ~b~~~~d '(t~g.~ye~~edfo~d .".:
" Nada,I-Ginard, '1983) ~ Th.e, .econd genetic progrlllll is follo~'d
aft.~ the 'COllWitlllent to differentiat.ion be"co.e. irreversible, .






Th811letabol1c states of the .~apidly proHL.,rating
myoblast9 and" the non-d~viding Illyot~ei'ar~ quite dltfe~ent
eince the forn.er is pre-occupied ~th growth .whil,e the _.
latter" Illust expre,s th•....~i~f.r.nti~ted ,PhenotyPe.• _ The study' \
of .the regulation. at • :caapoft.ent cOlllIllon to botti. :states! S~~
as ribollOme bi0gen~,is" under "the•• circwas.tancea may -lead
to, ~e,; ~n'8igh~. i'n"to ~h;~. diffe;~.nti~t·~on· prOC.B~Th. L6
. ./ '\.' , '.'a~r:ast provi~e8 ~U.Ch ~ ~t~.... in'.whi,c~,.the ".' . ':~iffu.nt;•.~lon chatl"",IC'.· are ~ell de."ned. 'but' 'to'
~ibo.bme!,.IIl.taboJ~"" is .rriy und~rstood.: .v
\1' _'>'-E(Ob1.c~iV.8;1··· " / ,f... ,
. ,~·:pu~~. o~ th~./ stuJy ~is' 'to, de~e~ine..~~~, ~d:~ '~f .
~e~rdin~~.~_r~~latiO_1l of the.!cl;l'ponenta -ci~th.. :d~8~~ ,"
duriAg. rlboeQlBe', ~~09'.n~&i. 1~ ,the [;6:',5 myObla's~ "and '.h~w- .the
coordina~ reoui.-::tion -i. ~ff~cte<l""bY ~yog~ne.!a.:· "" .
. .The .•a"in ,Qbj.ectives .of the <~he8ilJ",.re·AS follows:.
. .. . ,. . - .
11' ...sur...zit;' 'o~ "the -rat.' o~.· ~~rot.~n synt?~sill 'arid
.tul:n~~r ~:, both:,~ ....:~e an~.. ~~di,V,i~.lly.~n':~ycb~_asts)_n.lJ-:~
Jly~t~es. . Th••~. dat~,',~~~~'.:~_t~p~r)d.. t,1 th.. ~h.' rat~_ .. O.f :~A
syn\Ii~.:~i!S.an~. ~urnoYe,r.'(~~.:~i~~.,_2~)' •... _:/>. .: .
. 2) :a"~.ur"ent 'oethe, ~.a~. of rRNA --aSmtheai8 and
.turn~er '(~ ai~~';I1~~~.'- ia~~'·.ai~t,~~~~·; 'rh~8e '.res~lts . 'lith
tho: 'f~~ .0bj,e~,tiV~ :i.,::il~',:_+'~d.~.ca~e the '-d~~.•:.' ~f oY~'J;a.~l .. : .
and coordinate :re:gulation of' riboa"OIIIe . .l?iogeneaia ~nd how'it- ....,













3l measurement_of ~e relative (~vela of· translating
r~lIlRNA's in myqblaats and. myotubes. These measur_ents will /'
indicate if the translation of r~protein8 is regulated in
any unusujill fash.1on when cOlftparing: rRNA and r-prot'ein
• turnover bef/~after differentiation of the L6
myoblast.
4) measurement of .rp-mRNA, halt lives in myobl.asts'and
, '
. myotubes. Thes~' meas'~rel1lents will d.e.tem!'ne if the
~~ stabili".~f the ,'~p-~~t·~s. are; af~!~~ed ~.Y the' '.
~iff~entiation of .the L6 lI.yo~l:ast. "
. .-/.~)' measurelllent ~f the relative' rates of rp:..Il.RNA and
/ /'., ,', ",'
, ,~/-/ -rRNA .~ynt~88~S "in myoblasts, and. ~yo.tubes. These
meaaurell.ents·, ~,lill ~et~nll"ine if the·.expression ~of t"RHA'and
~-.protein8 a~e co\orain.at~ ~~ tHe :le~~l Of, transcription and,
if t,he coord,inate. re~fulat.i?n is af,f~cted by the,
differentiat~on o~'t~e' ,L6 :,mYQbla~t,. ,
. ,6 ~',' an ancillary pro~e~t.. was und~r:take,n'to' .:Lnv8stig a,te
the prop8z;:Ues !f II poly(A) contain'ing his-tone, H.4 mRNA
aUb-s~i.s, which li'ke the rP-IIRNA; s, cOdes for- a, SIll.all.
Ii '.. :"
basic protein whi~h is tJ:!'ported i.nto :the .nuc~eus. The
description of this pOly(A)-containing :~RNA . species is






".terillls a~ "~tbods ,
Al Growth~ Maintenance .2!"L6-S cultures
The L6 lIyoblast used in these stuclles was originally
o~tained fran Dr. C.P. S~anflen of ~cGil\ university,
Montr8a~. The cell line wa~ 9u~cloned and a single ~ell
derived clone, L6-S, ,was choBe~}or its fast growth and
rapid' d{ffer~nti'ation.p50perti,e~., THe cells wer:e grown on
. . .
·plll.$tic tissue .cultJ,Jre,d.ishes.1.n G~owth Medium (~-MEM
;·~~M.~ifi~d'·Ea-!l'¥~'Medium) 'contai~in~: fei.ai bovin~:
serum .(lo, tv/vI.,:" 5.k, tote-coati,ana"l ~nit~ .pe;- ml ,of
·...pe\iCilUn.• '5' ~ 'p~r ml of... _s~reP;l;omy?~n: 'ind ~~HCO~~2', ~
w/~ll•.. T~"e GOrovth, M.~dti1m 'was st,e~-f1i;ed by'u'ltra-'filt:"ation
through a 'steril~ 0;22 micron 'filter' (Millistack,
Hi.pipore)" ~- contro.l'led environment o~ 37°C, CO2 (6~,,,,J~
in air)' and 100\ 'ilumidit,v w~_~ provided ~or the cells~'."q
R~Pla~in~ of' the 'proliferating my6blasts 'w.£ls perf~rrn,~~:
in _a s~;if~le laminar flow hood, Th~ tissue culture,dian ", '"
'•. co'ntaining .the cells -~as treated with a 'minimu~ amounJ('of, .,
.',' . ,- ".
ste:t:i~e" s~o'luti,on con~ainiJlg,Hank's bal-anced s~lt9,' t'rypsfn'·
(~.. 25\'. W/V~'C10 .mM ~D.T~ and io. "mM ~epes '(PH 1.2). at pOe' ~
for 3 minute's. .The cel,~s rel~ased.. were ¢ilut,ed .w-ith ~ro,wth
Medium' to, ap~rox·i~atalY..2~lOS ~cel(l s.~per· ~l 'arid plated onto.
, new tissue cu~~~re dl~;l~"~2S ,ml ~f cel'l 8u8pension~er















the (lish within 30 minutes and proceeded to grow with. Httle
detectable laf,j. The mean generation time of the L6-S
myoblas.t was'<"approxim"ittel'y lo'h.out"s. The,cells were fed.
fre,sh Growth Medium every second day. At confluency, 'a
15 em d.iameter tissue culture dish contained approximately
2X10 7 cells.
oiffereilUation of L6-5 mYoblasts was 'initiat'ad when
the myoblasts wer~ 70\ cdiifluent by.c~anging t,he Growth
Medium to Differentiation Medium (~-MBM containing donor.
horSe se'rum (2~S%'. ''v/v), 5 in:tern~ti~IUI'~. units- per '~l ,of
penicillin; 5 09" per mI., of. :S~'~;PtomYCin and" NaHC63 (0.2\,
w/v», The Differentlatio'n M:~iu~ was changed ev:r'y second
day. FU{ly differentiated _my~t~be~ W'er~ ob'tain~d '~ithiri 4
day:•. At,this time,. more th(\l'\ 90\' at th:;-;-'uclei .were G
syncytial.
.. .
stocks of L6;-S cells were maintained ,in lrQuid nitrog~Q
, . . .
,or "in a _70°C ..t.r,ee,z.er. ,These $Cks wece prep~red by
~entr1fUgation (lkxg for 3 miputes) of fres'hly trypsin'hed
my6blasts ~nd r!esuspendin~ the p.e'1le\ed ,:el~rs in Gro~th
HedM ~ontainbi9 dfme.thyl sUlpho~de 11,0\, 'v!v) at a
conc:~tl;"ationof SX'106 C:~lls pe~ ~~~ne ~l angliot~~Of ·the
celi su~pension were placed in 2 ml cryo-vt~i's' 'and i,mnier'se4..
in ice fq( 30 minu-tes: The v ials were then···~rapped in
s,e'Ve;r~l ~ayer9 o~ paper ~owe,l apd placed at ':'70 oC overniQht






TO revive II ,frozen stOCk~ of ,1.6-.5 myobhsts, a cryo:-viU
containing the cells Wll~ '~;IU~~klY "thawed 'and centr~fu9ed
: (lkxg for J minutes)" The Pttllit~~ celis were resuspended
in Growth JIl,edium and Alated onto a plastic tissue culture
. d;sJi.. 'Each l°ml ~toCk III1'S u8~d to 8e~ a 81n'918 15,'011~
diameter .tissue culture d~8Jt.~ _survlVal o,f the 'cells u~n '\.
. rec~very wa'~, normal'ly 60 to 90'" ' "-
. ," J:, . • .
, Ail. tisS.U8 cult~'re ma'te.ria.ls wete o~tai.hed from .!lciw
,
".~,~e ,r~t~'j. ot.., ~,~A'~A ~ ~n~. protdn. ll~cUm~la~~on,.in '~6:"S:
celllJ were ,.determined by ll1easur~f!9 the .incQJ:poration of' the'-
. -. -approp~'i'at~ rad~oacti~'e~y ,'hlb.ell~d' precurs~r into'_' TCA' :
~,nsol~bl~' m4t~'~·i~1. ~6~'~' c:~i-l~ ~~tl ~'4~'iO~'~ )tages ot'··
d...iff~r~nt.1~.don :ere -l'~belled f~r ,2 h~un.~~~h 2 uCi Pe~.:~i
of .[3H~.thyml'~ine:{Qr~.at.r;·-tohan '~.O Ci per" ~On,5 uCi ~ .1
of~ J3HJU.~i(H~.,:(iir~itt,,"r' than 3-5 Ci ~r _o~) :or '20 ~ci Per
, ml of '[~~') lysine (g~~ate~ .than 80 Ci'per 1lim.61'> (a11- ,isotoPes
',.; ,,' ". "'.: ' '~,',"
.. ~b~:-.ined ~?m_New.~ngla'nd:Nl;-IClta~~~,. The .cells ~e~e .lr.~ed
" w.,ith a sol1Jt,ion contaihi~ ,Nonidet P-40,(0.5t. v/v). 10 Ill,"
"T.~~S H~'i' ',< p,i'] .~)'; '~'-'~Ib.' m;' N?Cl and" 5. JIlM Mg ,ace~ilte a:d the
,·-,:~o~cen't:.'l:-4~ion of:' ,the :!huci.e~' 'in 'th~ ~lYSilt~ ,was deterlllined
'w~th ·{he·mocyt~~te~. SDS. f~.a 'stock solut.ion 12h. w/v)
.~';s 'ia~ed to, 'the lY8~t•.to, ~a f'~nal, concehtra~i.on of' it (w/vl
I'
'. :'1







before .the lysate WIIS hanoqenii&cl,b~ seve.rai pas;sages
th'rough a tub&l:'cuiin' syringe. AliQuotS of the homogenate
wer~ spotted onto filter paper discs ('Z;4 "CIlI'diMlet~r! '540,
. "
Whatman) and .allowed to dry. 'lh~. tUtu"s were ~as'hed twice
in 100 ,'Illl of a 'solution containirig TeA (20'1 w/V) ,
thymidine, uridine.,and Iya,ine (0.1, each, .wiv) over a period
of. IS ~inu.te8. The: filt.ers containlllg s_~le~i_labelledwith
J~HJ.1ySi".e- joIere gi~en,.. ~n inre.=.e~.iat"·'wa __.'h.' W~~ti: :'fCA (20',
w(vt at 95°C for 5 lIIinutes. The. filter, Iotere thel'! briefly
r(nse:d: wl"th ethanol; 'was'hed, wi thO ethe'r for IS 'Il-i~~tes, and
rins"ect-·.~~~in in ~thanOl.· 'At~er' ~he ~Ut.r$' ii'~a: bee~·· dri~"- .
~h~y were ··p~«c.EUl '~ith:' 10 -Illl o't '4 ~.Oll,i~t'on· ~~nt~:i.n~~~
ci .prep,~ration;£f' SU'b~.llular 'Fra.C~io·nB !!! 'L6,""S .
. ,.;.: ;'o1tfer'e;ri'ttal" lentdf.u~at~.~~ wa~ ~'sed .to: obta~~ .nu~ielir~
polyspm.d am1.-~~t-p::Ily8om.al:fra~tion. fr~ L6-S' lysat.s .... A:
15 ~ di'ameter ti8e~e ·c~lt.ure"'di~h of L6-5 c~ll:~ wall r'inSed
'~ith'-3 ~1, of ~~.i~e~a BOI~tf~~ Of';lIl1pes BUffered"sa:q~~
qIBS)~.con~~~in~ 10 mM Bepell;(pH. :l.2l:a~d 150' laM NaCI and
tyse~, wit~ '1.5 m~ of LY*~S,'Buffllr.c,on~aiJ:ling, 2~O ~M NaCl,
10 DiM T~is 'HCl '(PH 1.61 , "5 aM Mg ·ac"et:at:e·~. No~idet 'P-4'().
. .' ~ . 1- ' .
.~O.5'. vNl.'- O•.1:m~ pnenyJlIlllthylau"l·P.t1onyl·'fluoride, 0.'111\""'".
,a~rrnt_ri.c,arboxY.l::.f~ ,add,. ~e,tine" ~y~rO~h..lor·ide: (0.0'2.' .w/v)"
~_~8_'_
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10 mH ~mercaptoethanol and '5 units pe,r Illl H~an
placent~l AA'ase Inhibitor (AllIersham). The lysate was
, h~ogeni~ed wito a .t~got fit:~tin9 gl~ss Dounce' hOfllogelYher
until the n~c;:lei were judged. to be sUbs·tanti!..llY·'fr.~e of
att'acbe<l cytoQlasraic debris by microscopic eXallI:ination. T~e
homQ9l,tnate was layerJd over 0.5 vOI~es of a solution
. c~~tain~ng glycerol ~~d Lysis Buffer .10.2510'15) and
centri.fuoeci (Zkx.O 'fO'~\ 15 lIIinutes, Busch 'i< Das~~~,.1980).
The nuclear pellet- th:us obtllined wll~ resuspende'd in 0~05
vOI~es of t~e:or'igin~l hOm~enate volUx.-Q 'of ~~s~s Buffer'..
.POIy,vinYlSU.'P..hate. ,p.+)' .10.01 VO. lumes Of,' a stock, SOIU,t1~n
, (1\', w/v)) ~m1 'oo~se':1 (0.002 volWlles' Of' a 100)()~1J units per
Illl, stock ,s~_;~t,iOn).~~~e.- adoed, ~o the. ~uspension\ The' ~~.;
nu~lear Buspenaiorj"wa incub'a,ted at 37.oC for 1 ,our 'b~fore
. the, a,d,ditio~.,Of, ~-~, ,.0,,~6~:','VOl,~~,.~_IO:a. st:o'Ck SO,~~~i~n- (_~O\'~,w/v»•.Ttje digeS~ ,was stor,d. at .,.70 0 C.. 1 .
TO prepare t)'le pol somal and post-polysolllaf fractions,
the, post-nu'cle"r superrirtant 'was further centr.i!uged llQkxg
"tor 20. minutes) ~O, o~taln -a .post~.itocho1rid ~_\Jl:ler~tAl;I_t_.
~fte.r·the additic;>'"',of PVS (O.~_l volullles of a stock solutio:n
11', ~/~_)),-~he. ~st:'~i·~~_.':~i;>ndrial "su~,fnatant ~~s, layered
over 0.25 volUJlles. of a 501uti,on .contafnlog. au~rose 00'_,
w/v) and 0.1 •• pe.. ' Of'V~ die~.Ol,J; in L'.,:• .,"e, and
aentrifuged (176kxy fQr 70 lIIinutes) to ,Obtain the poIY8~al
pel.let (Ogata (, TerAO, 1979). TWO \O'f.e8041tion
clntalning 10 rllPt Tri:'s HCl,,(PH 7.~.-<. 1 ~ IllM Na,fl. 1 IllM EDTA
r I ! ,\:
,..-__-"--::" --r"-- i>-- ~-- --_-__ - .
'.
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....:'nd 50s (1', w/v) were added.to the po 1 ySOllla I peJ.let before
the pellet was stored at -10o C. PVS.' (0 .. 01 volum.es of a
stocll.so~ion (1\, w/~») was added to t.he supernatant of
the polysOllIal ?Ql1et before it ....as cel\trifu<"led (l16kxg '.for
. I . , •
18 hours) to obtain the post-poly~omal pellet (Bag '"
··sells, 1979ai. The p.ellet was aiso stored,ln 2 ml of a
. . .
solution,contai,ning 10 mM Tris Hel f'PH 1.6), 100 ~M Nael,
I mM EDT" ~~d 505(1\, w/v} at -10 o.C.
o} ·uohtion 2.! RIbosomal subunl.ts~ L6-5 'ce'lls
. Ribosome~ ,w-e'r.e ~bt ...ined for, an'alyst.s, 't,rom·7.0\ con,flu~nt'
mrObl:~sts ~nd' 4. ~.lY ,?Y9~'ubes which h~d ~~e,n, incubated ~or. 2 .
': ~, b6urs in medium' containi~g 2, uCI per 'IlII of; 1~.Hi lysine
(~;eet~.t the~-·8.o 01.at =01, ~e. Enoi'end Nucleat'.
'- '- .p~lysomal, __pellets were prepar.ed.frOlQ L6-5 cells as d~scribed
. .
in. s,ee~1on. 'C'. However, -sinc,e ·the polysollles' we~e, .~ater to
be' dissociated, Emetine. hydr'ochlorid.L w;"s' om.itted from the




. .. . ....,
IS~-kinetic.gradients of 15 to 30\ (w/v) sucrose we'"e,
prepared .... ith an exponential gradient maker (Model.XP011,
_.1!oeferjCient.if,iC. Instrullentsl.(NQll,. 1961). The reset;~Q.ir
charob.er o~ the Qf'8dient maket: contained 35 ml of 8 solution
containing sucrose (32.51, ..../~l, 10 11M Tria HCl (pH 1.6), ','
SmM ,M9Cl z 'an~ Triton X_-l~O (Q.'~\, vlvl. 'lil)e lIlixing.chANber
con~ained 39.6 m~·. of a solution, -con~ai~in9 In,p::rose (15\,
'. wi..,) dissoJ.ved in the SaJl\e buffef'. '!t 35 1f1 'SW27'
.. . '. .po:lyallaner"c~rifuge ·tube iaeckman'Ins.tf'Uments) was. filled
{f'om ~~~ bottom with the sucrose gradient and co~led to 20 C
before the sample was, layer~d on top.'-·
After: ~e'ntrifu~latiol'! in.a ae'cklll~n 'S~27' rotor {27kr;pm
U32k~g)· at "2oC for .12 hoursl, the. gradie'nt was saillpled frOlll
.1
. ..
the top .thr;o~gh 'a flow-csll in a spectf'ophotometer,nionitor~'ng the ab-SO:~bance at: 260 n=;rra'ctions ~~. 40b~>
'were .~~liected·and' the~8~i08etive'content of 8 5 ,u,~ ~~~le­






E) pr~pa.ration ~ Ribosomal pro~eins
il~ proteins 'fran L6-5"Cell~
Ribosomal proteins _re extracted from whole lyeatss of
L6-S ce.lls for ",rialysts by 2 dhnensional gel electrophOf'esis
(Krautsr, 50eiro. Nadal-Gin",rd, 19801~ A15 CIlI'di4llletBf'
··t·is·sue' cuI ture ~l,8h. of L6-S cells which had been incubated
. I
, for 54'hour, in ra'edium. co:ntai"n.ing 5:. uCi per 1111 of





minutes in medium contini?g'\OO uei pe~ ml of (3HllYS~ne
(greater than- 80 Ci po mmol, both radioisotopes fran NEl:W
I ."
England Nucleu) was b iatly rinsed with 3 ml of ice-cold
HBS and IYSe~ ";fthnlr."S! ml of Lys.is _BUf~.or (Se~:tion ...'_.C') •. )
·After .. the lysate 'wa~ tiomogenized. wi th a' Doun~e homogenizer, .
DNase I (0.001 'VOI~,~ 0; a: 100,000 ~nits pe;~ m~ stock
S~luti9n) was ad':ied ~nd the hOTllOgenate _wa~' incubated' a~ ',noe
for 1 ho~r. The hQl'llOgenate wat·then.elowlyacidiHed by the
addition of ;CI (0.1 volumes "Of.a 2.5 'M stoCk·S;lu'tionY.
The acidified suspension was p'l~ced 'on 'ic~' ,for I ho~'r and
$oh~n ~e'ntrlf,U9~d: (lOkxg jf~r "2~.. ' !D\~~t~S). ·~'o _:t·h8·.·
aupernetent, 5 vOl"".ee 0' e.oe'one we". eddo<l end the.. 1
". solutiQln was stored a7>~ici'~e o,~e"?niQh.~·. Af~er !
. -cant·rifugat.ion '110k~' for"20 '~i~~tesr', the pellet was w~st:ied •
// . ..
twice with 9~'" ethanol and d-rie~:on "}ce under ,vacu~•. The
pellet was/ lmmediateiy re~l!Iusp'ended :in ·the'S«llPle,.Buffei used
If~r .t~e 'f.irst di....n~ion o~:. the 2 dimension~l gel
8l.ectrop~ore8is.ay~tem for:'··r-prot:e{~.s (S~c~i~n 'F- i.' ) .ata
conc~ntrati.on ~f approxiutely lx~08 ,.c;ma _per -.'~l al).d· stored
at -7Qoc.
U) RiboSClll~1 ~rot~in~ '!!:£!!~ Livtl~
Rat';l.~ver r-pr:;oteins -were used as, mar~ers for· the
localization of' the labelled L'6-5 r-proteins in ."the· 2
,~ .
d~~n~'t.~al del ele~t.r:;OPhore.8is systCSl for r-pr~tel~s







prepllt"e'<I'fron ~at liver p;,.1ysomeB (o<iata-5 Terao. 1979).
Liv~~s, ~t'lIine? from 250 o'~ale~ sp_r~~u~ Da~tle~ rats, which.
had been fa8t&~ "for, 19 hours,. were' ~ediately ~hced in
Lysis ~uffei (sect,ion.c) ~5' lIIi. pe~. gill w"e·t ti'B8ue v~il#-ht.
After the·liver w,asl1inced wIth II pair of scissors, it WllB
·~OIIIoge·'}h·e(l.~ith "a potte.r Elvehje,lIl hOllI5~eni,:er 1'n ~ motOI;
dr'iven T~~lon pestle.a,t 20.0 rpm for 2 lIli~ute.s. ~he
hom~.enl1te w~a c~"n~rifuged-' ClOkXIiI fOI:-.l'O '~iJlut'e9) and ttta
8upernat~nt ca~_~UllY' ~ecant'l,d and: sto~ed 'on ic~,··.Th.e
wa~' re~"uspended {n- the :Origillll.l volume of. Lysie
~'uff"er and: 'wa~ homogenized an~ centrifug~d' as before•. The
.'\ _. ': ~. "',' - J,-,. " :. '. .., _ .",.
" ~l:lp.tnll~~nt r'll.S d~CIl,~t::ed 'Il~d ,:'c;:e:mbine~, w.it" \~'.~rev,~s.:" "
s~per.na.tllnt 8t,O~ed .on ,ice. ,'"ro th: l:~ined Ilup er;uanu,KC1':(~'VO.='S & • 2.5 M,~tock 801otion) so. 'd~O'!{Ch?lat.
,l.o:1'~.'ivO,\U,~~8,Of~!A 'freS~'~Y"j~~,pa~e~ st~~k s,~~,~,;i~n (~.O" .
"\lI/V)): were 'added .. ,The ,tidxt reo was' therl l,ayered, over. 0.25 ~
'voi""."oi\~ '0."1'00 coots hio, .uc;o,~' (JOt,' wI v,', ',', ". ; i';dl'SOl"d'\~"Ly~i, Buff.;; ,~ft" C."t"fu"tiO~ en6k",f,or If ;
70 oinutes) ,. the ""'. 'la. t. was ,resuspended in ,he ori,inal~t",~, ~"9h:;.0::.'oo'ou ~olum,of Lysi' .o',f':. ..\ "
' TO cal:cu1at.e the, yield ,?f polysollles o&t~ined, t,he'
f~~'iowin~',f~m.ui~\aSr~apPl~e~, t~ l!ccount. ~or the ferri t.in .I,
" '__ '\1' co'ntami~at.~~~,.'in rai~,(t.v~r' (~..il~O~ ,&' Hoagland, 19'65h , ,II'
: 00260- 0.,5,9) X(O,D~\20).OD260·T)e~ ". "
Qne:,OD260nl;Jt, unit.,ll.cm'~a~h.'.,lengthl :pf. polya,omes was, I








. '. , "
,'r ~) . .!!!2', Cime~.ional, Gel', Electropha~.. ~s" ~f;
.- ·RiboliOlllal.prote.in8'! . '
.'.' .- : ",'., ", ." '"::_",".
·~ib.089dlal proteins were, separat:ed on a 2' d~menaional
pol¥acrylMide 'gel eiec.t,r~Phoresis,ayst.em tKal~lIichllit'dt ,






Eiectrophoresi~-"of r-pr;oteins in 'th. fie-at dilllen.ion
.was';'.·~ard'ed:·out i~.a tUb~' g:-~ apparatuB"c'M~e'~'qT-J'.Ho~~:~r"
Sci~nt.ifiC:: Inst::rum.ents). 'T.he fira't CHmensi~n. Running ,Gel'.
,~ .cont'aine'<! 6 H: ~tea', 0.; M.boric.add, O.4'M'Tr18 base, ~O mM
.' E~i\, ,~~rYl;~ide ;'( ~':~: ~iv) ",: N~~"':'.n~"th:~~~,~~·~ ..t~tj~,Y:lllJlli~e",; ...{
~~
/~'
! ~ \ pOlysomes- per mI. Yields io~~Olae~ were a~prox~matei.y
's ~ per ,om of" OriQytat::t 'Iiyer. .
.R~~somlli. p~6tein'~ '~r~:. p'~ePtm:'d from, r~~ ,iiv~['
polysotllea by Ii. procedure ~odified. frOlll welfh
~'~••. (19?8-1..polysome _8US~8nS~ons. of lIPpr~XrmatelY·,.5 mg
,per ml lri'Lysis·Buffer·~ere slowly;acidlfi.•d with the
addition of H<;l '(O.~··v~iUllle.s-·~f II '~·.5 '~~k 'solution} "and'
_fuither,.p~ri~i~d a~~ pre~a·red·.·a~ de~cr~tied';abov~fo.!="L6-S ~.
r.:proteins ISe.etion '~-(·l. Rat livet: r-pro.t~ins were ,
~i~aol~~. in ~~pl.~ BUffer~fO~.th.8-',.fhl s"t ~im,eJ\~i.on 'ot' t~. 2
.d,~en.~~o~:al·.;g.~l . ~l.ectro~hore,~i~ .:,syst~JD f~ir ·r7__p~~.t.i~. _~
.",' ) ..~~cyo~ ' ..P'.;.,i'J ~t' a. c.o~ce~.t,ra~~::n. of apPE:oxbnately 20,·mg




(0.2\, wlvl and· TEMED (0.]\, v/vl'and. was,.adj~St4td, to
pH 8.6. T'he stackinlJ Gel contained 6. M urea, 0.1 M boric /
a.ci"i.'•.2 .:" EDTA. accrl_.~-r.M •.. *~.-t~~.len_bis- .
.acrylam~~~.JO.2~".w/vJ and TEMED (O'~.'.~ v/ ) a d was
adjusted t::' pH 6.7. ,'The' Reenvoi!' B~er . nt ined 0.15 H
bol:".ic acid" a.12~,M Trill:'base and 31111'4 EDTA and was adjusted'
to p~ ·a:i'. The' S_ple Buffet:, ~o~'tained 'Sta~ki~ Gel buffer,
sucrose, ~, w/vl and"be,ta-llIercaptoethanol{l', ~/v).
The- fii~t dim'insion 9~'1 was Cil.5t· in a ·siliconiz~et'-.9hSS '
CYlin<i~r .(0.3' em .id 1i'12' ¢1ft)" which COl)tained. by h.ig-nt> gO'T'-.-~-~
Mnni~ ~.l; 5" ~tacking"de~ ,~nd 5·... s_ple space. After'
.. d.~a.s:8i~g i.V~~'.Of R~rl.~ing pel ~nd.,rvacu~' ~or S"~inutes'J
_ni~ pers'ulphate 11.0 u~ of a: f~eShlY. prepared, stock·
. sC?luti~~lO", w/v») was ~dded •. Th~ ~~n.;7n9 Gel, w~s q~{~klY
. - '. " "
pipet;ted into II glas8 cYlinder with care to.. avoid
';~, 1.~·t~od'UC~i~~'"of' air bUbb'~".. ;h~., Ru~~i~ ·Gel.: w~~·,ove';.~~Y;ed
',: "," ,", "." '. " .' .
with, 50' ul of butanol and ~llowed,,to,: polymerize overnight.
" . ". ':' ,:'.', ','
T~t ~~C~ing .Ge~" (.1 .•1I~.)..was, sillilarlyd.g~.8edbefO~'e..th~. '.
~d~~t~.o.n .of fl:~vi~. lIono.nucleotide ~ l~.' ul ot-- ~ ..stoc~ ~,solutio~
("l",~' w/v) • .I~fte:r re.ova~ of the butan·ol 'Dverlayi~o .th,:" .
: ,P.Ol+er~~~",RU~~·~JY;il, 'Gel, the St~Cking Gel was pi"et,~~d' into
'" t:he gla·•• :tube and Pc;>ly.•.rized by exposure to inteneeI .. , -.' ,
ultraviolet'lioht tor·l. hour. .'...\' .' '
:, '~ft.er assembly of the tube gel 4ppat:~~u8 with the.
.';)." 'i .
\ll;ieservolr',Buffer. in place, ulIlpl.s:of 400 ug. r"t' liver














Elect;:~ophore~is iri'-'the second.' di~ensi.(in was ca,rded. out
in a's~ab,'gel .apparatlJs(-~odel sf: 600. H.o~'fer Sc'lentifie..
Instrumentsl. ~h~ si;icond ,dimel)slon Running Gel contained .....
6 'M urea, 48 mM'~o!!,':0.9M ac::etic acid" aciiyi~.id~ (is'.
, ;~/~), ·'H.N'·-msthylen&-..!tl.!:"acrylam,ide (.(l.S', '~/Vl and T'EM.ED
~o.3\·. v/vl and ..,as· adj~8ted to PH' 4.6. thel' tacki:~ ~el
contained 3 M.. urea" 2~ mM·KOH. 26 mM acetic Cld.;, ~O mM. •
beta-Illerc,,"ptoet.ha·no'l 'and ag~rose (U-, w/v) nel ..,a~ aelju8~.d






r-protei'ns" In" a total voh,u;ne of 20 to 50 ul of SllIlIple 'B~ffer
were, lay.ared,'on t9p10f the SfaCking G~l. In a separate g"el,
1() u':1 0' s"ampl'g B~ffer containing- 40 ug of horse
cytoctircnue C (TCA free grade,' 'Sigma coemlcals) ....ere loaded
to serve as a visual llI!1rker'protein' (Leader, 1980).
7 '
Elechop~or\sis proceeded t9wards the cathode at 0.5 mA per
~el f~~ 2.'hoursr:o. stac~' bhegel\no t~e~ at 2. mA per qeI
unt'il _the.cytoC;hrome_~cmarker was with,in'l em of the bottom
. . " •. ...
' ... of. the gel. After" ~ubricat.ino. the inside !"all of the glass
--'-+---'=,y"ll'[''''''''.r'''',o''''"'~'a''1r.c;l1n~ the. gel---:-w~ruTI:on'0"-''"Tr"''''to''',''x=lomo---~'­
;'l~;, v(vi~ -:th~~et. ~u_.ex'truded<f:tthe ~Il'as~ 'CY.~i·nder 'into
25 '11I1 otYa" soiutio,\ 'containing ace{one (-70\, v!iI) and place~~.i~' .::,'ztlo.{~v.e~'i~9Iit: - Th~ ge'l'was t/h~'n~~a'~~d"i'~~O2~"~i' of .
" .' ...j .'. .
a .solution of .aceton.~ ,!==on,tai!'l-ing :100 m'M 'b~ta-Jller~aptoe·t~anOl ...
and ,a; lqw.ed, to cco.pl,tely dehyd'rate at _2qOC' :fQ<~t l&"a~t ii
jto pH 5.2. The Re.tecvoir .Buffer contained· 0 •.19 ft' 91ycine
and was adjusted to pH 6.2 witb acetic add.
Running Gel (1.00'.1) wa'~ d~g~ued fol:' 5 ."1nut~5 before
the addition of :UIrllonlUlll persulphat'e U ..1 of ; freshly
• • • ." • -0'
\
p~~~~red ~tOCk .Oluti~ ..(JO'. ;/v)). Th~ RUfl~ino Gel ~4S
then.. pipetted tnt~he slab gel form. While the Running Gel
Polymerized. the dehydrated first diJaension gel ....as
. "
rehydrated in a :eqlution' containi,ng Sleck! <3 Gel (I.•eking
," '.' ... ' '.
agarose) and 100 Ill" ~laercaptoethanol or 30, min'l.tBs.
-~----:~--'T~efi~st'dinl~naiongel ~as. t~en cemente4 on'to,'the. top of
\~h~ se:c.O~d·d.~.~ai~m "l~b\~el. ~i th th~ St~c 'Gel
..con.t~.~~i\:molt~n.. i!gllro~~~ T_~i5 .~orn6d..~... st;~- '~i~g .~e:l. ?~;':_ ':"
several ... once, the agat."ose- had so.llcl.ifled. s turated FeCI] ,








'T9 analyze th~ r~prote.ins '~~,p':~ated on 'the' '2 .. / ' "dim,"oiO~o1 001 .y.~~ for ;':prO"ln~.' tho ~prot'i;; _ro, ,,:;'-, ' ',l/
electropboretically, tr~n.fe~red (.lec~ro--~lot.t.d).onto a ~/
oe; to '8~r:ve ~•• v i sua 1 tca~~i,n9 dy~ 'f?r ~h~­
electroj:lrni~~si.• of. :t!te sectmd' ~i~~~IIi.on l;ern~,beU, "arlinn.
vazquez··, Balle.:;";, Ihg)·;· Uectrophoresis w.a.· performed
t~W:fd~ the c~th~~~' at 6. V' p;r ·c'Ia..un~l1 the tt~ckinQ dye





nitrocellulose 'lIlembrane (qype HA, Hillipore) ITowbin,
staeblin' Gord&'n, 1979). Upon completion of
...-- e.lectroPhoreSi~:of ....th.e second diJllension, the '~~ab gel was
soaked in ,Transfer Buffer contalning ethanol (20', 'V;v) and
ace.tic acid .F" v/v) for 30 minutes~ T~P Qel was then
asseMbled in, a sandwich in the following order: .1 scotch-
Brite pad OM), 2 layers of cht-Olllatography paper OHM,
what1llan), 1 nitroce.liulose 8~~et (Type,HA, Millip.?rel, ~hb
gel, 2 ,1't,yers of chromatography paper and 1 Scotch-Brite
pad. al1~'~ut· to the. s.tr:e sJ,ze and all 'pre- soaked' for)5
mln~~es' in 1:ransfer B~ffer. ~e s.and""iCh W4!i'then phce(\ in
. a.ri. El~c;:tb)bl.o.t ,C~e~' ,l.E":c"APparatlfs~~· Tran~f~r. occurr~d
at a po'te'n-tia! of 10 -. N p'erA~l1·.~o·~ards. the c-a~h,ode·-at~ioom -
temperatu~e for '1 hour ";i·th constant "~eClrCUla~'i~n o~ 'the /
on".'.r .,;,,2r., ,", ".// " ,", /
, " The ·nitrocell.ul.ose, me~t:a,ne ~as then ,stal~9 yth a
f'iltered 801u-tion,,' qont~inlng,,'aJllido 1)la"';;k ro.H, w/~l, ,r.t
~thanol' <:to" v/vl it~d' aeet~c acid (l0"! 'v/v) ,for 5 llli~utes
.a!"d d"esta.in~ in' 3 .change.s with a'solution cor:tt.aining
ethar{i1 (90', ~iv)':and ,a~e~ic. a.c~~ 11~, v/v) ove~ 1 hou~.
,0'
.The,'i~dividu,a.l.stained r-pr.o!:eins were, id.entHied by
'. '.complit:isein'wit.~·."rn,·dard.map '.of rat liv.er r-proteins.
, (MC~O.flke:y '!!.' ¥.1979l.:' ,':rhe indivi~.ual ~-pr"ot.in spot.s
. were removed ~itha ~aPer punch "to scintillation vials: rile'
..,~, '" _', " 0,'




Beckman Hp,pluo.r _before be:ing counted in a 'Becklllan 'LS9000'
"l.iqufd sciriti.l:-lation counter using a 'Dual Label oa'ta
Reduftion paCk.~ge'. The results ,.obtained \rI&re._d~ values
for ()H) lxeine and (14 C1 ~y'sin8, corrected both for_.quench,
.and chann~l spillover.
~l p.urifica tio~ £!~ fian L6-5' f..!.l:.!.!.
The ~rocedure's used for PJlfpurific:,atio'n and ana1ysis
were Illodified fran Maniatis,' f'ri.ts~h'& SarJlbrook tl962)
unless .otherwise noted\
il·.RN~ 'ftan- SUbc"ellul-ar .Fract,ions
RNA' was p_u'rified fhn the nuclear.', Polysomal .a~~ post-
':poiysmal 'frai::~i~ns.JObta-'in~d f'rarn: ~:"5 'lY~~t_e's'
, - - ..., "
(Se~~ion 'el) ~ Each .fractib":, 'it~:l~h 'c~ntii~:ed '2 ~'l ~ of a'."
'.' - - ,,', ' ", .
Tris' base (0."1 voIUme.. of,a 1. M' .s_ti?,~k·so.lutio~),. was a~?ed to
the'~digest and·.the.nd.xt~re was gentlY'ag'itate.d 'for
5 '_,~·in~t~s•.c~~}OrOf~~·. .I1 <?l:"i91nIl1 VOlwi,~),' wa~' then ~dde<;l
and, lIft'e'r b~ief ln1xin~-, the phase-s we'r'o s~p'arated :by'
,- ., ... I· .
cen.tr:fUg.~~i~n ,(2kX9Z:O~-:" ratnlites): "The organic phll~e ~as
-68-
...
~..r;fully rE!llOved.'~ dlsc~rded, leaving the interface
. ,
.ate~hl~h1n\j. The equeous phft,5e.,,~s extracted 2'more
ti.Jnes with chl~rofom U (,olullel. After"';be find .
, ' , .... - -
chl'oroform extraeti(;1n " the aqueo:us ph"sEl[ ...as re~oved. aga.i n
,leaving'the i,n-:-t,erfice materid ~'hind "':Id ~he .~A 'in t,he
aqueous,phase was-preeipitated by 'the .ddiiio~ of arnmol)iull).
"cetllte (O.s.volumes of a 7.S It stock ,solution) erid ethanol
(2 vol,unu~s) lInd st~r,~d at -20,OC ovcrrdllht eMU, am , GU,bert,
1980) ,






spect~ophotOllet~ica11yby me,asuric(J, "bsorbanc'e~, of the RNA
samples dlsSorved in"a 'sOlu~ion' contail}ln(;l'1{) mM Tria' HCI '-,.,
. ". . ,.. ,'" . ',1\ " .: .'.:"
. ~~H 7,,6):, '1 '.A EOTA, ~ I 00' ~M _NaCl: ,~I1j1', ~DS (1',' wjv)- at 260',














An OD260:0D280 ratio Qf,2,;,-Was cons.idered, to ~ndicate pure
i11~!!!!!!:~Cells /
, '~A was p,r'epared fr'aaa whole cells by' a to,taf "
~en~,tu~ati~n ,pr?CedUr,e CGHspi; crkvenjakiv,', &:~u~-. 1974·
~nd:' Ol~rich,'Sh~ne',' C~~aJ:"9wi,n'~ Plct.e:i:" ~~s,~her,r~u~ter, "
, 1cc;ocm.an( 19,77)•• A,IS :i::m d,iamete'r t'l,~,I~~ "?.u,lture ..rJ.'~h:'Of
~'ells was ri'n'set.;,wlth; 3 1Il'1 of '1ce-co"ld 'kes and lysed :111'2,' ml
~Of a:8olutlon ~:n't~lnino 6 ~-'9uan.i'ci.i~f~'''~S'~~iOCyanatl!.'' '




















• '. I _ <:t
(Fluka'~eIll~c:a1&). SUk05
a
Yl (n,. w<r~' SO Wit!. Tris H~~,!. "".
l-PH 7.6.1., O.l"M beta-mercaptoe~hanol and CSC1 2 .140\. w/~) '''~- .
~he lyu'te was gently h~ogenh:ed in ill tight fitting [)Ounce
':~r::::::"t:~::'i"i:O::C'1,"0,',7:, b:::"0:0:::;::70:0






'20 .hO~t:&,a·t,.200C), t·he RNA pelie".t ~as dissolved .in'300" ul of
~.' ill 501~ti~n. ~ontaI~ill9 10 mM ·Trt"S.··~Cl (PH' ;.6),~:1.IlIM BDTA ,and
, '" ',; , .' '..~': . ",.' " ' "I' .~... . ,'... • " .. " '. ,'r .
50s (:U~ - ;;'/v)' lind prt:!C'ipitdted "with' amJ!ion'JulI'I' lIeat'a.te ns'o u1
"."0; -~ 7':5 -M .t~~k. 80Lu't~onl:~l'\ie~hl:lnOl ";i '~l{'~nd ~tored .!I·t
:20tC Qver'night.: ;~'
r.'.ttl) .Ol;~9{dT!-C~~ 1~1~'" ,c:ra.otoo;ra"h(~'~' .'~
polyiA) endcb~'RNA'was 'pr'epat."ed frOlll purif.ied RNA
,,,::1;}:YH~~~~G:~~~~~;;:"::T~~:~:~~:::·(~.;;:;:~:t01Y. -'
:.. . 20'0 .g., .Type III •.. Collaborative Research) vas first decanted
',: '3~~!~:~e;D:~:S<~~:;~i:~::~
. .' was washed' with i ,co~wnn volume of-a 'solution COhtairiing
. ~.·i M'~~9lf"r~f'bY"::'~~': CO:l~mf(~~·l~.~e~ '~f"~in(Ji~g B,u.f:~.er
,': c~mtairil~~' 10', m~ ,T.~~~~ ..ACl (.p~. 7,~·)""'SO.D· m'1 "Nil,Cl ~ 10· m,M' ,E,DT,\




'50s (n', 'wjv) at' a .. concentration of no greater than' I nlg per
, ' '. ,
mI. The sample (up' tq'2' mgl was heated to 65°C for I minute
b"e'fore the addittoJ:l ~f NaC'I (O~I volume o'f ,a 5 ~ ~~OCk
801~.t.ion)· •. ~ The sample wa~ QU~C~l·Y cooled .t.o. r90ln
t~mPe'rat~re in an "ice'-water ,b'ath'and then.pass'ed through the ;" ..
~ Olig6~~'~)-CenUl~se colUm..~·, ;-\~es.· .. 'Th~~~~)umn' was 'wash~
", .wit~·,l~ '~!~d,,' vblumes .~f:'B.~~d·i,~,~:"BUff~.r::·:."T.h~~.8~P·~.~'~.oi~e "
':plus, t.he first 2 ml of ,B'in.dil)g Buffer ",ash' wa's kept as the'
'l. ~lY(A}·,!,+,f'l'f~a~ti~:~/.,;··t.h~·£ra~;~'i?~'.~u'nd.~~ the·'oligO(~.T;-
ce:'11:ulose.·wa.s~lut:ed·with·4bed:v(llumes ,of'Elution ~u~fer
cont.a1ni'ng' i<~~f E'DTA "p~ .'7.6 J and 5QS ·(6.~i,·.. w/v J • :. The
',' ': .. " ," '.,". , '
cp'lumn was '~&-"equil, ibrated,.vt&t1i., ~. bed Yolume~ of Bindil)(i~'
'8Uf'f:er bef~~'e, t~e ~el(t,.s,~mii.·J,:·wa;-'app'ii~~·. •
.- "'. ' .' , -
T.he I e lute~ pc>~Y(A) ~ndch~... RNA .. trec.t.ion was ,bound' to.-
a~d·,eIuted. 'f,roo· th, o1igo:(,d'i)-Cel.i4l~se.·,colu~ritWi:>Jllor.e --....
.. .', ,/.' '. :', ., ,/ .
.times, althoug~ the' u"nbound.'.~t;:actions from these ·steps· w,er.~
u:uai It disc·ardeci. " The ~.fiJ\al-" bo~nd f~act~~n ';';~8 elu't.~d and
~h~' RNA' P,~~CiP'i~at~d wit" 2 vo~~~e~ ,'Of etha,nol a'nd '8tore~ at
":20cC ~vern~9h'~,";
HI Electrophoresis of'~
\', . _. :,
RNA sam~~,.s ~f up t~ 2S .ug·,w,ere s4bje'cted't01;\.
electrop.h6res·is' in\ ~n agar.ose (1.2\, w/vt- 9~~. The gel
'bu~fer conta)l'!ed,25:mM. '1op's'(pfJ 7;41', S aM·Na.acetate and
..... - . .......
,.:...,'2.mM.~DTA~... ~MlPI:es';:~~ RN.A.. W6_re precip.Hate~, ~O.S ,ml~,














7.S M st~ck solution) and atrnOl (2 ~olume5) and stor~d at
"-,20'OC overnight. The.,perlet~.were rinsed on~e with 70\
e,thanol and·disso.~Yed in 20 l~ of ,SlIIIlple BUffe~ con.tainiM
freshJy. deionize? formam.ide!.:cso.\. ,vIvo Section ·K-I.ii l )'; 9."
b,ffer ii5l,v/v) eOd·forme,II., (251, v/v) ood h••ted 0'600C
f'Or:, 15, r:a:;'uteso ;raCk;ng ~~ye' (S ul) conta'i.nin9'91~c;eI'of· , '.
(50\, v!v), brOll.~phenol bl, e (O"lI, \.ltv) an/,XYlene cyanPl,'if.· . ..... . .... •(o.:~~.'~ "!t:v~' .wa~ ',add&d"" to te sp!llp~eli before. ~he~. w~~e 'l~aded
on,to '9'.8 gel'. _Electt:OPh(teSi::.-e-roceed~dtowards th'~ anode
at a potenUd of"S. V pef em unt.il the. brom?phenol blu.e dy.e:
traver.sed 80\ of the-ga.l. "The a9arose.g~1 was then placed
in' 5 'V~lu";'es of an aqu'e'~us sol'ution con'ta1n"tng 2- uQ ,~er mI'
, .... J . c·. .. ~
of etht.diul'll. bromi~e t~./stain the RNA•. ';rhe gel was
subsequently photographed' with -an. MP-4 polaroid Land came,ra




• p;~a+nid c~~ and genom~c ciones' obtained f~OIlI ~ variety
at' spiirc~~ ~er'e used for hybridiza.tion with spedfi.RNA
',' - ."-,' :. .....
specie~. "The plasmt.~9 and s~'me' .of their relevant pro~erties
are listed .in ,P!l~h.. 2-1.. 'Met"O!3~ used.· ..for the prepara'tion
.of DNA plasll.~ds, ~ere. 'Si~llar" .to thos~ ou'tlined bY·Hania~is,





Table 2-1. Reea.hl~nt Pl.*id mIA'a.
HWllan' lllston." H4 . CsnOllllc pBR322
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DrU9 lII.arker,.; Tat . Tetra~clln. ,IS ug per, ~
.- . ,
Am."P N1l~icil.lln, 50 ug per ml.
~-












i) Growth~ Maintenance 2! BActerial
plasmid Stocks
A hybrid ,strain of Escherichia cofi, 'HBIOI, wll:S' used.. ,as
a host for the produc~.ion of. pllls,mlds(Boyer " Rouland-
~ussoh" 19691. The bact~ria we.ce· grown at 37°,C with
v igoraua ag~tatio~.i.il ~utochved, Lur~a-Bertll.nl (LB), medium
containing 125 IlIM NaCl; y~.a6t e~:t.ract "(O.S\. will) arid'
tryptone (H,. w/v) w~ich was adjusted"tq pH-7.7. -~
Th~' orowth 'vess~l~ wece ·sct~w. cappe~ e.rl~nllley~r' "tlaeks
with a t-es"t"':tube:side arm which ~·llowed.- the gr"Lth ..rate" of
i:he bacte~i~ tC?,;be":directi y ino~itoie.d·w;itll....;~~ett met~r
.(K)et.t Manufilctud'ng Corp.) fitted wit~ a lsi gc':'!tn filte~.
',' ,_ - ~ I
ii) TransfomatiQn of H8101 Ba"ctetia with plasmids, - -- ---,- - ---
'HB101 bacte~ia were transformed with recombinant DNA
- . . .
plasmids to generate.l·arge amounts of plas~'id (Mand~1 &
\
'Higa, .1970). _ TO renaer the. bacteria cexnpetent for
trans~ormation; an'1 ml samp;e of an overn'ight
(stati~n'ary)'cUl~l.\·re of ijBI0l ba~teria \<f.a~ used to 1noculat'~'
lQO 'ml of. LB ,mediw.• .'. The bac}:.eria were' grown to "ll d,,:nsity
,Of ·~o. Klett units (approxtmat11y SX10 7 bacteria per mIl
. 6e.fore. the C~I~ure was. 'cihil-led "on' i'ce,~or 10 mi.. After
centrifugation '(Skxg for 10 minutes), the pelle.....s
.' ~ . ':
rhuspended in 0.5, of' the original cultu~e vo'lume of an 1ce-'
~Ol~,' st~~.i1e 8q'~ution"c~nt~i'ni'~9 ~o'(m~~' caC~2 'a~d io mM .









l ~ 1 • •
·centrifugat.ion (S.kJ:I;;J for', i~n~tes). the bact~rla.were
re~uspena',in 1/15 of t.he\origi.l'!ll.l culture.volume o~ the
.. same· ice-c0l;d sterile 901!ltf~n and _d ispansed in 0;2 ,X\!
:':::U..::.:.r~.;. t.:.t.·:.....:;i.~.: ..:~:o·;l.,.EP..nd.or. ' ....t~bes .. '. T.h'. ;, i~~~.'.~s. .
. . Thi reco~bi.n.nt DNA .' \'';i. to..b. us.d 'or..'. -'
. tr.anS\fO~.". ti.on."w.~s •. iS~Ol va .at·a con.·c~.ntrat.i<;m of b~4;U~
,..'~~.: ..4~·.-.-~......•. st,.;il·•....:.S:l.ut.i~· .. c..~~.·,ta.iri.~.nq 10 WlM _r~i8' H.C1 " "(~H 1.-61.\",«ryd. 1 ~K .E~~._ A'lr.~ u,l .a1J.quo~· of)!te' DNA
so~~.ti~~~~S' mix~.d W~~il_ 1 a~ iquO:~_ Of,. competent HBIOt
b~cteria .~n.d .sto~ed. :f.n· ~ce _~o~: "3D ,minutes.' T~~ mix~~'re \II.as
then hea ed" to 42°C for 2 miinutle-s before 1 IlIl of La'medium
at ·.;~,~,c. '~~s' a~~ed.· '·~~-ter..iJ~~bation"··~t'3,?°C' fo~ 3~' ~inute~-~
the' bact~dal cu'l.tu~jj w~s P:.h·t~d as,_a '!awn o'n a~ LB ,p~at.e
(L~ mediu!Ji' contabliOl:l .aga.r il'.5~, wi'.'), ahd~: suitabl~
'"..t!.biO.'. i.. ,~· ;8e,~:e.c.. tioo-,m.~:r~.~ri ..'.·i:sell "Tab,l.e..t... ~:'l. l.. ' in a :.0 ..;"_;~i ...~tnr ~ntr.~.dish) .and in.~~ba~ed at :?): oVe~n~ght:T Ant-ibiotic, reeistaflt coI~n.ies 'w.~re . \ st~d for .the
presence ~,~ ~'~_~ ~e~ired r~c,~~.ina.nt;'Pl~SIl\\d (Ba.rnes, :,i9?~) •..
xndi.vidu}f:coloniee '«ere picked and used to inoculate as' ml
." ,',' - .'".' ,': ",' ','
901~·t:~.on' c_6,n:t~t~.n.;g. t.B,.:_~\~di~m ~n~,t.he: a'ppi~PLiilit~~~.iot).c ,
! and the.b.a~,t~rJ,.awe_re::.A~.:I.,oweJ;l~~~" g..r<;,w_a~ 37.~~ oV,eEiliQ ht~ ,
A-,~. ~ m-l a,l iq~ot o~,~~~. ~~I.~U,IO~ :~)P~t~in,to_ an'~ .5, 71.... ... .
"Eppendorf tube and .centrifl1g,e~, (IOkxg. for, I minute), T~e
r~~a~~ing,'c~1tur~'·w~~. 'stored' Bt' :.,~C'
1~e' pe::p:ete~. ba~t~ria.. we~e'.'re~~u8~ended: in .Iko ::u~-. ,of. a





















"solutdon c:ont~in~ng: 10 lI11oj'Tris Hel (PI;(S".O) ·a'nd'lO mM'EDTA
at roan -t~per~t~r~ '.for S minut~~; -~·T.he "ac.t~ri.i- 'were l_~~ed
.. by th~' ,addition of iao ul of a s~lution '"Con~a'ining '0.1 'M
. ',,' . 'f ' . ~ " " ",
NaO~ an<V"sos' (H, ,w/v,l·before bei-r:tQ. heated at' 6.80C~_.for·,1
hj~r... II'~~ "l~:ate ~~s.co~i·ed'~nd ,cent~OO~Xg'for5'
·.·Jt:::t:~:1~7~'o:~'·::J;17:.1::~:,:.~o':~::""(o.;."
w/~\.- ~~~0d~~. _A 10.' .~~..~.liqu.~t:-,.Of.t~e. ml~.t~~~' wa~. then
:5Ubj"~·:l:.o:.ele.ctroPh~r_es~s"on.. a -DNA .agaros8 g6"1 .
."'(Se6tion ·b'l., \.
The "remaining overnight cultures of successfU:l"
,. ': '",'-.
·i:.r:~risfO~an·t.s were u8e~ f~r. the "-inc:iculatia:n' .Of· pl:'epapl.tive~
s.cah,.,cul-tUrElS' ~i 'for':th~ prO~~~:i~n o.~'l~rig'.~Pt"lil s,t~r~ge. '.,~,~~~~~,., -Long t.~ storage ,of Pl'~7~ellri.ng HB1~1 bacteC:i,ll;
.~a~(,Posstbl.e ,after. TlfiX,ing it. 9ta~o,nllry' cu,.~~ure .Of -the. ..',:.•~.,.
_/ t~an8fOmed',?ac·te.-t:~.aw~~h 1 VOIu~e: of s~e~.i,l~ ~,l,YCer.:::..~.~.d' '
'j.' ...to':::.'.~~;:~£tn::~l;:::;;::f~i~;:;;:~:~:;~::oC: .....
~, '.,- ~a~'t~da" ~~s Ptt'rfo~ed' usi:~' II ni~h s~~~,and":~kal1-lY8~S" .. ':
. . , . , ' . ... .. \
.' 'prqc~~~~e,.'{Bl~:l')~~£ll\\'ooly .1,979).' A;5:'m.~:al~.q~~t:'Of an"ove~·."
night.' cultui~' ~f ..HBiol·'ba"Ct;edll bttadng'. the 'd,e~ired p'iasm\.d
;'.~;'d ,ql~~cul.Je ~50~ ml,.;ci'ution ofi..~.diU. .' .
. , : .. ' ... ·i· ."' .. ,.. >.. c .










. , " .... . .
it reached A dlfnaity of 100 Klett units. (app["ox~ately 'lXI08
:. bacteria per 1lI11. Pla~i~ prod~ct.ion' vas tben amp:ified ~y
th~ a,d~ition'~f ~~lo.r~Phe.nil?ol.(500 ~l of a\~70 aig per Ill;
...:::k:::~:::E:~:~:1~L~::~:~:b::::;:::~::o~'::::h:or
.~r~:~:~::~~:::::::;li;t::::"~:::;.:::I:B::;:;~::~~~;::r 0:"...-
.'<~nb. '.2:: '~g. per m'~ ..o~.·it:~~til,r::~~e~~~~:~.d, 'FY~oz.~e: !:B~hri.noer
". kannhelDi)';" Af~!t:·. picub.ll.t.lnq·' the .•us'pens~·~~O:ri.'i<::'i!::'fo~ ',30
~.inute6,. the. b ..ct~~.~e l~:::,ed ..bY.th~ Ad~i~ion :o~·" ml of'
~1I. }so~ution"~c~ntAining0.2 M· H80H" ~nd, 50s 0 •• 1,1/:;). ~he
l:y.aate ·was plac'ed orl'ice f~r 5 .:lnil"t~8 be tor&; 6 -.Ial of a
(5~Lt~o~ "cont4~~~~') -.".~~~.~~ ·".~C~"t.ilt~"~de t~. PS":.4.8<by
th~' ~dditl.o~ o~ -·a~.·tic· lieid) ·~.u added.'a,·nd th-~.-~~x~ure ·~iJ.a- ..: ....
~~.~~~~ ..!~:ve~~ed_·'e·yerai\-~e.'· ~~d..~.~~r~.'t~~ ,1 _~our ~n lee.·
.. ' .' 'Aftn- cen·trifUg~tiop U6kJ!:Q 'for 30 ..·tnu"tea it: -room·
. ,.......t.~~r:~tunl·. ~~II Pl~srilf~,:ln::~~~~-~uP~~~~t~~'t w~'-"" .
. preci.~itilte·d "'i~h 8.th~n~1. (.2 volu.:esl iI'}d' lJ~ored .at '4P t: .~~r
J. . h~r. 'I:he p:r~Ciplta'te. was r~cov~;ed by\·.cenl:r·i'fugation:
..(10,k.~~,,~_f.o,~'.:~~·':ia.inu.t~~,): .. a~.<r~:s~.~~:~'1)9·~·.·'i.,~" l~' :,i:'O'f :~:.:, .
sol.~tlon, containiru;;, .10. mH. tria, B9~ '(,\~. !.id .an~ '100 ~M NBCl























dissolved in ..4..-m.l.J;Ij" a solution containing 10 roM:
T~is HCl·(·P~. -,.6'), 10 m'H, EDTA lln~f.io~ u~{~s per ml of· I
.. ,RNAase A .(~p~110iled . for ~. min:~tes. Boehringe.r" Hannhetm) and
.~~C_~ba~ed at 37°C, f.or. 1.',~o~.r._.so'~;.(O-~5 vol,U\1Ies of a .sf6!==k.
solution", '20', ....1v) , was added' to. the incubation ."l;nixtu.re .
1 . " .' ' ,
. which was, 'then eXJ.'racted w.fth phenol and. ch~o'rbfo'r1lI •
Ip~'cti~"iG-m'.. '. ~ft"~"."ioval· of : to." aq~,ous\phas~ •. it. was
o MadEj ~p: t~, ~ fi.tial ,~olUnie of ,h:s-,mr. w:i,th", water; Sodium:
a¢etat,e '(o.:3?5'ml'.of a 4 H ",stock:solution','PH 6~3) _~ujd
'';. ethahol -'(.16 .~-~) w~r'e;::'~·h~~. ~dd'ed' ~nd the llN~. -~a~ altowed to
'_,' 'I. ,':':, " -',"':" . " ',: -'.
preciplt~f.e,~t' r?an' temperatute for 1 hour before ,being
r~cdv,~;e~',:bY'?en't.rifugation. qOkxg for, io Illin~teil).
TO' ft.rth~r,.. purify'the piasmid DNA; it,was
" , ' .. .Ch~~~~Ogr~p-~~d" ,?n a :Biog'~l ~,l~,~m,.(Bio-,~aO) 'C~l~ft.tr~ A
'0.7" cm'.id,x Hi cm;column filleo witn,B'iolJei A lS-'m was
was~'eo',"dtr10' c~1"umn,vo1umeS:O("aSOlu~i~n containing"'"0.3 M
~~~ium,:'a~e~~'~-e, .:~~ ,~~, ':rri~: Hci ~ (·PH?".'6) ,,'~~~ '1, m~ ·EDT~.
Th~" Pla~~'iO,ON~.' 018801veo'in 400 ul ;f a s,oiuti,~n
-71;1-
stored,at _20o C- overni<;;Jht. The yield of OOA was det~ridned
'spectrophotollUi,'tric~IIYby measuring absorbanc,es at 260 nm of
the Pl,a'smid s~ple~, 'd'issolved"in ~ solutiqn, :contalning
10 'm.H~ris Hc1 {pH 7.6} ~nd 1. mH EDTA. using the formula:
'("~Di\O'I:x50 '~' UQIlNA, pe'~, ~1.
plasmid:DNA ~a8 'i'-tored'.- in a 8o~ut·ion.,cont$lining TO"~M Tris
';'''~C1 (PH,7',6l and"lfH EI?TA,'~t: a 'conG.e·nt'r.!I~ion'Of
a~p~ox~~a't,ei.y 1 mg per ml:'~t 4o.C.
- i~l' Nick-Translat'ion
-7Ba-
The nlck-tl:"anslated DNA was purified fl:"om, ' , ..
unincbq)()rat,ed radipacti\{e ,mate'l"ial by 'spin-column'
c~raa;a'tography. sephadex G';'SO ~!Dedium', pharmaciaJ' was
s~spended: i'n a sol.~tiori.ccint~.~ni,n"Q 10 niH Tris' He} (pH 7.61.-
l'n" 'ECTA, 100 m~' Nacl 'and' 50s (1'" w/v) and .was pa.cked by
c,e.ntr:if~ati<?~ (4·kX9...f.cir.. 5 ,m'~.!)~te~l.o·~nto an .} ~~ :~~,~st.~~
syringe fitted' v.ith /II siliconized glass wool p.lug. The
'," .' "". .
. ~ick-tr:an;iation,''t-eaction m~xture, dil\,lted~ with 1 lIo1ume 'of
. ,'. _.' .. ,.' , '.'
: tr~n~l.,~ed .ioat~rial i .. leay i.ng· th.e ~ni~COq~Oratea rad,ioa~tille..
. ,material in tJ:le cqlUJll~'.,'the r.esul~1~g specif.1C.aCtivity of.
the l-abe'iled rl~A p~aS'm.i<:,s,~ere'-between2 and 5xIOB cpm per
-79-
J} E-lectrophoresis £!.~
. Plasm~A sampl.es were anal·yze by electrophoresi~ i.n
a;'agar· (0.8', w/~) gel~ The I buft'e~ <;ontained;,.40 ,mH.
~ri..:J9!tat~ (pH _~ .• 8)" 2i .mH ED ~:a!"l,..~.o.2 ug per m1 of
....~hid~um br~~i!le. [)~~(~,p~.~~xim~te1Y'. 0':5 ug
_ disso1 ve~' t'n, '~O ~l· of ge..1,:.. buffer) ....ere mixed wi th 0.1 volume
of a SOlu~~~n. con'~~_i{,t~9=dlYCe·ro.~·{ 2~', vIV):. b!="omophenol
' .. b.l"ue· (P.l,~;·"'I.V) a~d.. xyi~ne cyan.ol ~o.n, wlvl.:'.The.saJ?J?le~.,.
were ~oaded onto the oal and electropho.resi~'p:rocee~~d
towards, the 'anode at .. p?,tentLil1 0["5 v.pe~ cm u~til .the
brOlllop-henol blue dye tr~verSed..80\. of the gel. Since the ge·l
co~tained ethidlum bromide!. i ~~was di.rectlY~PhotOg,~aphed
with an MP':'.i P6laroid ·Land camJra fitted with a Wratten 't42
filter using ult~aviole'~ tr~nsi~umination. ~ , .....
, ~orth.r·"Ai'· ....K)'~~
T6 q'ualitatiVel'y and Quantitati,veiY·aS6a/ sB-e:clftc· RNA
,. 5~e:cie5· in a'·(H~,er6e RNA POQUlat·ion,. th~RNA w~s resolved by ~
agarose g'11 ~lectrophoresis ,,;nd immobilized b~ eiectro-
I:?lottlng the RNA onto,!!I sol1ds1JPport.. The RNA was th~n
. I .
~.~ai.~able. ~or. h~b,:id iza~t·~n .... i th sP~;J-fie:t.nick-tran~lated.











DNA plasrnids. Qenerating a 'Northern Blot', Two different"
,~upp6~t l)led~a 'wer~~ used .to bind RNA e·lectrO-:blott~d from
~~ar9,se ,ge;::-:2, ,
l' Y~P"aP~~
Th:first met'hod of imm,ob'i.'~i;.ing RNA on~o A solid
support' empl~~ed aminoPh~n.rlthtoe~h8rmodi{ied"paper
(APT:..pa~e,rlwh.ich ,w~~ fre~hly di"azotized, ('OPT~Paper) {Stled,'
H82).;' APT-pll:per~.,,!as prepared bY",xeactin,g" 5 sh'eets o~
'2b'~ fil't:~~; ~~P~~·.(TJt~ 'S89WH,' SC:hleiC~'e'r .,,:. SCh~e;~} ~.iti-i
100 .m( O.f a SOll,l,t!on ~ontain~:n9 350 ·mM NaoH and butanedipl
diglycidyleths,r (30', vlv, Aldrich Chemicals, also called
brs:xii:~ne) ~n a ·':~.u~er sealciba9~ fPhi~ ips Ele.~tronic:s) with $l'
constant agitatiell} at' r?om temperatufe~o",·ernig~t. Af'ter
. ~ 'r .' disC'ardi~. th~ "reaction mixture • .a solutioo' containing
11",5 ~l' Of.~V'6ph:enYlthioe.ther and 40' m], of',acetone ~as_
s'ealed ~n .~_he',b'~~.~ith th~":Hltei: pape,r'an,d a\it~ted at,J::0om ", .. '
tem~,r~ture for 2~ ·.hours. The APT-paper. was then washed
t;t~e':seq~entially__,wi~h ~thanol ~nd'O~1 M'RCI for 15 minutes




Just blifote use; th APT-i?aper'was,diazol;ized in .100.ml
of a, !:!O.iution' coratn. n'~ .t2'~ '~~"l' a~d' ~5'.mg, .NaN·02 at. oOC"'
...' f~r 15 minute~, ''\fter "~ief ·.ii"ns~s 'first in ,ice-~~'l~. w:~ter
and then in Transfe'r, 'E!'uffer containing' 25' mM, K.H2~64 ~. '




air dried and storeer fn'
"







was activated, it' had to be IJsed irnm7dia,tel y si~ce the
reae:t.ive diaz~'group8 have short'half;lives.
After the RNA gel to be electro-blotted had b~n
staiQ.ed and photographed, it was washed with '2 chal:u;;Ies in.
. .,
200 ml of' T;~nSf.~r Bu~ter for 20 mi;n~t:~. / 'piece. o~
freshly acti:vat"ed- ElPT-paper and 2 .pi~ces of chromatography
., ", -.:, .'
paper :(J(M~ ~h'a1;man) were cut to the -'s.ize ,of the gel -to. be
t~anSfe~r;d. ~'~~ w~re soaked in' 'Tr~ns~~r' BuHe!= fo.;,:..io·: ; " .~
minutes. The blp~"wasas~!'!mbled in much the s'aJlle manner .:s··'
described ~or t.he' western blot for ~-'proteins
(Section 'F;..i'·), except· that t"he DPT-p~per'was on' the. a~ode
-- - . . - '..
sid"e of .the gel. ".Trar)sfer of" the RNA was' carried out. at a'
potenti~l '0/4. V per .~ at '4'?c overnight ,wlth rec.ircLil~,~i~~·
at the TranSfer''" B~ffer. Aft~~ tranifel';";' the 98'1 was i~~js'ed'
'., . ,.,'.' l
in 200 ~l at an 'a'queo~s' solutiqn co.nta~ning·2 ug per'ml of
~.~. .' . "; " \ .. ' . '. . " . '.
iethi~ium br;9CI.ide fo.r ~~'minutes' a~d;c.lie~kl3'd b,Y .urtrav io~e,t . ..~'"
·~ransipuminat.ion .f~r. ~he effic,iert~y·qf t'rans-ier.·\ li'he
~PT-~p~,r, ",.a·s ~.~90~'~US.l\,,1·W~~hed "'i th Tr~n.s·f.-er ,~BU:f'f~;'and
rubbed ~i.th a 9'Ioved hand to remove any: r.esidual ag,alose):...
The blo.t was' t.~e,n .ready fot'- pre-h~rid.izabo~.",
; ii) Ge~'~ s~ree~~
The s.e?ond Northern blot sUJ;lp'?rt used "fas _ G',e"n~. scr~'~h . '
membrane (New Eng hnd NuC'~earl.. Aft~tj soaking th~ memb~$n~
in Tr6,?-9f~~.'Buf~er: contain'ing 25 mM ,NaH:tr:o'4 (Pl:I,' 6.5) for: 1S.
. , .'outss,.ths,blot ·w", re.dy to be essemblsdand sl,"ro-·
Ir
.'-.
: -... ,.~.~q\~_ned--ot.l~ "M: ,NaCl" ~nd ~3 ";\ ~i-~9di\lll ci~u;t~ .'~P.~7.0).
-: . '-;'n'4 :.~•• ttep,t a... 20x stock. P01.{~U) and ~,!aet~ tRNA," vere
denatured sr-~ng .~iQuoU of a ~ mg per ral stock
. "'.~ -.olLl~l?~ directly ~th.!.d.fonhed fom_ide: before ~h8 _,
','?t~·.~~~~g •.~t., were: .~~~."<Th~hYbrldi ...tion .~.~utlan:
. we... a,.al~11 in". super' s.alo~.g vlt'tl..!"he.:Nor:tharn blot UO~.•llll
.- .~ ~ri:hYbridh.tion ·.·IiJ.i:utl~h per" 100 ~2*'O~I..nd Pl~;~ .
. j' . .'\. .,~; . . .
. :. :",.',,:. '"-,:",,,
";.:~ at UOc 'ov:.ernignt.: on" ~.'..r.otator! \.' '-~-'-'~.
,>, ,.: i;')~HYbridlut~~:--·'--. ,-': -. _ ,.,.1' .:: : "i
..:- ~- --~ .~h~_"4~"c~:~ri~d. o~,t in.~~hi}~!'~Ol~~~~U8e<!... II,'
I "'for p~e-hYbrlcli*atlon ex~~pt :.thaCtne. (32 p}"':iabElilled' ~ic~:
"~ '." .', .
" . tr,ana.__l,.ated plaMid ,waa, in~lU~~~~. ,"In, the :cue- of. PPT-:pap.er~· 'j - ,. t
'. . ~ .. _:ill~~_'IfllS OI;altted\trOll, the hYb~iclt~~ion}~f~._r.• '.:" \;. I -r
l· - ", SUf~ic~i!'.~t ·n~~!t_-tranS.lat.d pla-:m id to yi~~d iI.fin!,l ~ .. "., 1.~0-_~,_1:0~~::~i~::~n::b:t:n~::' .~:~:r:::~~~o~',~~N
..~: .. \ J. /1~~:'~aoH .tor 1~_;-~·~.nr~e8 ~rf.ore the ',~:d~~_t~'~h of t:~.e":hYbrid~"lIt~~,'. ,- _~:.~'-':.I.".~~.~~~.9.~.~.~'-<t~.\pir""~~~~l~i~a,tiO!\. aoluti~n. in _,super ...:. '':~
seal0b,ao vas ,~h~n rep:lac~_ vi th an equal' volulllfl' of ,ttl. '
~~b.ridti•.t._~~~U~i~,~ and' th~·.bag'''~8 r~.·, . ,..- ~
Hybrid·iution;~a.carded out at nOe for a't. lea.t 72 hours
on ~.r~~Ator'~.\ ~~;.." .
'Afte~ hYb.ri,d~ta~_i.o:n,. t~~~u. washed, .With. ~/,Ch~~g-...ea
of'SOO 1111 of,a, ~rutio~ c,~ntalni~,'2~ andSoo._.<o;u,. W<V)
~, at "r~ '~e~pera,"\r~ _~or" 60 Il'1nut•••.-. f:110 'by a,t le,a~t.j',;
cturong••.of SOOlll1 at a' solution containing 0.2 Se-and SDS :.
(0.1". v/Y)'-:ai: sSOe.for 16~'1ll1nutea ot'·~~tll the wash•• \. : .1.:.
.eentaln"" l~~th~n 5,0'e';'. oC c~r,o.kOv ·ra.iotion PO;~ ..', ,
of va.h solution. \" , 1·-.'--~
, . . \
v)' Autor~cuog~~phy2! R'adioactive.81ota. .
Aft.r 'the Nor~ern b10~\had been ~"~ed a~',dried,,)t
'. v..':;;;'.';'0 in Plaslle vr~p. on. ex';'.o.' to .bdok x·o..t
"< "<,,1 '\.;~,./ ', .. ,
\. .'-. _.- '""'--"7:--~·"'~o/,",,:,:-:,« ..'~\,: " ~."7~"-~:~':,.'"'""-,,....."~.1~~~
In 8om8.·,C~88~"; thO; R;N~.!~8ctr~~1:~ti::.8~ -o'nto th"s, ..up~~t
membl:'ane ,tlad been 'labelled d' v ivo"with '(3 6 ) urid'ine;', "TO
': I','.· .-,-.-... ' .. ':":
,vi8U4.q~e t~"e8e ;RN'A: S~ph8, th.'·suppcir,t .Ill,mbrane \if!.8
'-",tr~-ated~ith spra~ ·En·31fll~ce.,(N.ew E~:.and' Nu~.l.~a['l, before"::- ,
\ .. ,,:~)~~r;:':::::.;W::.P::::2:~:"1~.~'i •.•.,.rIAl~O\ch ,..
_~-;;-.~~ ..<had 'hybddhed-,to th~, b.l0t.8~ .a~·to_I:''':d~0g.r,~~,~8,,;-re
~ . ":. quantitated'" by, acanni!'ll,l .denai.tom.el;.ry 11«0118;1 Gs JOQ. 'Ho~ffer
. . ·1 ~~i•.ritif'ic'~n8tJ;~~.t·.I~.- .:.'~~~,~a8 ',taken 'to en~~re 'that t'he
':
"'J.I r -~~i :.. •
XAR-5 film. with a Cl:'onex Li~htl\ing-plu8 screen (Dupont) to
~ ance. t~e radio&c:t1ve lIigna! in a light-tight HIm hoidJtr
At -,oDe 1:-..4. Buit.br. lenge.~ of time. The film was
I develop.a· and, fixed ."i'\:.h r.odllk. GBX d.v.lop.r~i'\.nd . fixer' •




.<L).. Qu.ntit.ti~n ~ S~.c·ifiC, ~'A '--f.~~ til-50 £!.ll!
The, ~.l.tive _o~nU'of ~.RNA~,a in 8ubedl~lar .
f,~.cd~n~ ,of. Lfi-s '~1l8 ve;. detem'1ned 'by. hybri~lle'leCtion
U.ichur! . sierra,_ cl~rk! ,,!l i'a;' ,St'e!,~ ',' stein, ,1982)... L6-5
cfI1la 17b' confluent lIl)'Obl.ata aod',. daY,n:'YO~,ube8)..",.re.
:in~·.ted for 54 h~U~. in., ."ed,~~ !=~nt·.i~i~g·lOO uCl..,~l






>--...~ .. ', 1(:




..... ,nuclear, polY.~al and po•.t-~iy~al· fraction. of th._
~. -'"1-Ysat~'(s.ct~on 'G-i'): ~re' ~hrOlutog:~.ph.d'on, :O~igotdTI­
del_lulO~;-(S-.ctlon~G:-Ui'~- J'he.RNA in the poly<Al .
...- enriChec! fraction~ va. precipita~.d·"Uh 2 YO~WI" of
~tti.r:o~· ."t. -20°C oVer'ni~ht~ •
ala~ld. to·~. uaed ~or the hYbt'1d-~.le~t~onof
.._~P.Cific .RNA tr'.:.n.cript~.--Wet.-.f-ir"Ui~71~~~_~ ....: ....,
'concentration of 1 ~ per ul of .,solution cOl)taining.lO mM-
T:~~~ '~Cl' ;PH. ~.6l. ,S~H Na,CI, ".10 m" .119 ~cetat •• ~ m~l'
.. "dithiothr"itol, 50 ug 'per ~l of·· bovine IIfIrum albumin'and
1 unit .per ul of th~ .r;ipr~pr~.t. r."tdc~ion enzyme
410.,. Nl .~ ".°C ov..~'.ht. Th. i~Cub.·t10n ~\xture.
. \ -r. ',
~re ~.d. to l.~~"ith :iDS f~aa a noc.~ sclytion (2\'. ,,/v)
·and extracted wlth 'phenol and chlorofora Iseetlon 'a-l').
. _.' . I
T.h8 plA.lda were precipitated .with anIIonl... acetate,10.5 .
vol-ua••. 9f·" '7.5 M stock .olutionl and ethanol 12 .volume.) .
<lind' etored: at _20°C overnlght. ,
<~Ual _ou~te of 5 different Hnearh'ed rp-c1-:;';:'~ .:."
~r ph_ide U.S UQ;e.ch per ....y) were dbeolved ln .w~ter "~.
eoab.1ned (. total of 7.5 ug of ~la.a.id -DNA.per.25.uJ.·Of
w"ter); I~" eepar~t.~ Y.i~al. 7.5 ug ~f l1n..rhed pMB9 per
..sal( w"s d~l,ssol~ed ln 25 1.11 of wat.,~,~, Naott:(O.02 volum..
of ,,'lOM/stock',olution) waa added to the sa.ples "h<J
" .. ' \
allowed to incubate at ~oom' t'e",perature for" 30' Il\·t'nut••••
While· the p'laamld. wer. lncubatino, APT-paper filters.(2 CII
d'~~eter) ·wer. acti.vettld ~nd .aunted in an 'iCe-COl~'swinne.
'"
1 I
I /.)!--~ , ..~ !. -86-
fl~tn unit 1~.ill1~·f'.). Attu the .ddti~ of ~e.pBS
_ < I~Olua~ of A 2"" stock aOl.~tiOn), to .th•.pla~id .Ol~don.
::'It, was p...~.i:.hroullh ~h. freahly acti,vated DPT-IMIP~.r·filter.
.(7.5. UQ of tot~l.'.Ph_id PO; ':,Uterl .,ver'al t~.,~ bef:ore
~h.. fUter w"·~.·.hed with 5 ..1 of • IOlution' ,:onillining
section 'K:"ii~'. ex_capt that the :2x sse .w.. - substituted ,f.or
----:-:.~~ Sx ~C and? '~he .pre-hyb~idlzatlon,was perfot'1lled" at 37°C. Th~
~- - l~bll!i:~_led ~~~Y(A) .n.r1~h•.d RNA frem each 8Ub~raCtiOn .:.
vaa diuolveil"l.n 500 1,11 of hybrldhatio," ·buf!er ". .
ISection 'It-iii'l. "cept that t.he 2x sse .'IllS su'Qatitutltd
. \ . ''"'--..
for 5x SSC. The Ptre-hYbrlcu~..• tio.n solutIon vas ·re~laced.· ...:...... ...... ~..... _ II...
with the hybrldl:utlon 801ut;"ion cont.ln~ng: the lab~ll8\t RNA, • ":,_
"it~ each individual hybddhation tont~inlng a U1te~~i~~ I
the(~ ~bined rp-mRNA .cDNA ph_ida and a tilter conta\nlng : I
.: t~ p1.a8lllid·pN89 .. l!- control.. Hybddi••t~~l'I, of the' filters r
. proceeded' ~~ _~c tor" 12 hours.
l " :. ." "
upon cc.p1etion of the hybridl~.tion,. the filter. "ere
",.~h~ 1 tilll~a with 100' 11.1 of a .soll,ft~on containing -2lt sse, '
and S~S (O.lt, "Iv) at rOom. telllperature tor'l hour follo".~
by J .wUh•• wit:.h 100 1111 ot a .solution, cont'Uning O.lx sse 'and
SDS (0:1\, w/v) at room. temperature tor 1 lJ,o,ut".: :\h. filters




10 ~g per til of RNa~." A fo~ 1 hour -at r~oll. temperature and





th~ preeence" o~ Aq~~9~1 (New ~j~f1g l.'!n~I,}~~uclear).
" ., ' - ' '>
,caCl):, 0.1 triM EDTA lind 1" mM ·,dlth.iot.hreitol. .After the
lys,ate was homogenhed.,with 10 quick atrokes' of e. tigh.t
r-
. -87- . ,
" -,- !
;Ix sst and SDS (0.1'. wtvl ~t. room .l:.emperaturj8 .for "I hour.
• . I!' '. . ~
':'Fo-llowl,nd the final wash, ~he RNA was eluted fJ;;OIl\ 'the
[iI-tara ~Y'incub~til)g l;he filters with 1 ml ot-water:a~ft'5Qc'
."' ". ~- ~
for i;llIinul:.es. The wa,ter ~aB _transfe,rred to • l,iqui<f ·T ..
acintil"lation vial and tneo:adio8lctive content ,dei:emined tn
H) Nucl'ear Transcription
Nuclear 'tfllnsctipt~on assays wer~ per(otmBd, with nuclei
'prepare<;l. from 70\ cenf-luBnl:. lllyOb.last8' and 4 day mYol:.ubu
< " "(Alterman, Ganguly, sch.u~'Je, ·M&rzluH, Schild kraut "
Sko~ltchi, 1984 an~MlIr~luff , Huang, 198·41. 'L6-S' cells
were rinsed wi ttl. 3 1111 of ie_cold HDS be,fore being, lysed'
";':"lth 2.11.1 of II. aplu,t!0!'l contll.ihl~g Noniset, P-40 (0".'3', v/vl"
'~10 'D\~ Tris HCl (PH 7.6), 150 :aut" NaC1, 3 triM Kg acet-au,. 3 raM
e, sc:i"lllt.i~n contalni~ 81l~0 •• (2DI, w/v),..10 .",.",K,_'_~----'-''-~
Tria HCl I pH 7.9), 5 111M, Mo acetate, 0.1 mM EOTA lind 1- mM
dlthlotb~eit6i. a'nd centr.lCuged (;2kxg for/io'-mlnllteS) In a
-,"in.i~. bu,kat rO,tor. ~l>. ou,loor pa:nat from, 2P~00tlC
t,luue cui,ture d~hes US'.an dl~eter).~f':'O' c·onf1-U~j1.~/
J1\yobla~t,,~,~ 1'1. ·(tf'S·h 9f 4 day myptubes was r88u.pend~'~'In
100 ul of· a.lo'lutlon contalnll'lQ SO mM Tr.la HCI ,(pH 8.0),



























. ,Z glycerol' (v/v) iI~ vall either Ull~ "i..ediately or .~ored lit'
-196°C.' . . i ':'.. _,
'the nl.lclellor .tun,Bcdpt.lon" 1I.!lay vaa. p.rfonll.~ in II
ailiconhed 5 dram vi-al containing ·200 uCi.o'f (~_·)2~.IUTP
. . I . '.. .} . r .
{UO' uci per mraoli lyophylized, NII~·.haml. SO ul" ..ch 9£ al-'
ao1l..Iti9n coritalnifll;l 4 IlIM ATP", 2 Ill" .ach of GTP and en,
\ .
0.2 Ill". UTP and 1 laM dithiottt'reitol and of II lolutionl .
c~ntain~ng 500 "IllM K~l. 10 aM Mg acetate•.and 1 Ill" /'.
dlthlothreitol. and ~o6 1.11 of nuclei 8uIIPeria:lon.'· to
. dO.terlllihe th•._..t.l"lcour..~~f the aIl8~Y""'a.&er.\ea ot r •..•ct~on~~xt.ubu~ were inc bated a.t 25°C' for ~arlou" plr~od. ~f Hme.
The reaction• ....".". tenll!nated by.the IIddition_Jf 1 volume of
ai.eol·utiaR contd ing 10 IllM TrJe Hel (pH 1.6), 1 Ill" EDTA,
i.o.P'mH.~aCl IInd's lIt •.w/v). a~d hOl'lloge~.lzed.b~ 8eve~~1 .
quick passages ·thr ugh 110 .tubercul in .Y.~j'nc;lll. Aliquot.
(S ull of t.he-lyaa .. were spotted ont.o filter PIloPll~ dhcll "
., . I .".. .
(,2.4 CIl dluet.er, t~40, Whatni'li~1;nd allowed to dry•. The
-l~----__'~~oc._,ry''''h.ct"':''8~~''P:.radloactive, contentj;. .
~.t..mln.i:l by llqu d lIIc1nt.111a"'flon countlng; .I:s~ction '8').
Sub..quant ~. c~ionll used .for the hybrid-selection
procedure were incLbated at 2SoC f.or 60 minutes /I'fter whic-h
: .t.llll~··th•. re. actl~~lIIfwere .teC1llinAte~ b;' t'he addltl,on of 200.Ul
of a solution cant ining 10 IllM Tria Hel I~H 7.6,)' ,1 mM ~DT"
and SD:5 Ill, w/vl., Each'ra~ture was .hOll1OQe~i·zed by .•elleral·
qulc'k tpa..a.g~s thr~UOh /I tuberculin lIyring.~t~ ,






.Olut~'on ·~~d Na ac·etat~·(O.l .volumes of 4 3M stdck
'~oiu.'ti6rl, ,pH- ••EIl. 'ph~hOl (1 voliJm~) was added "'and the
mixture 'neated 1:.0 5SoC tor 5 ~inut'#1f; thlorofol'l'lo
• , \ • >. •
It original volume). was then added and th!!, mixture ",as
cooi.~_ to rom t_l:)lIral:.ure ,and cen'trifuged'110kxg for 5
nlinut~.). " Th~_ lIlaterial i~ the aqueOU!/'Phaae vas.
precipitated by the .dd·itt~n of .e.~h401 (2 volumes) '"",n(C
. et?red .t -20°C overnight.
. ~The' material reco~erid by centrifugation (l'OkXQ for 5
I mil\uee's) was re8~8le~-ed' in 400 Ul of ~.•oiution containi~g
i'IO IllM l'risHCl ('~'H 7.6). 1 IllM EDTA, 100 IllM NaCl and' BOS
11~.. w/vi. The "~OlUtiOn' was' SUbje~ted to ~el fi1t'rat~~h.. 'i'..'·· ;";'
"..JC: a 0.7 em id x 30'~ colum~, co~tai'rflng s.pJ:1~dex G-SO '( ,(;dium,'
Pha~.acia·F'lne t;hemical s) in the eame buff'er. ,Fractions. of
SOO ul were collecteo and the radioactively labelled
:material in t.he void 'yolume of the col~lIIn was 'pooled,
. , : ,. ,
-. piecipitaUd with ethanol (2 YOIUlll.sl at ':',20 oC overnlgh't and
,
centrifuged (lOkxg for 5 llIinutul.
ph_ide t.o tie ueed for hybrid-eelecting' apecifLc RNA
. I.- . ' ..
transcripts ·wef. tirst line~r1ze,d and purified as described
in'secHon '1.'. ·"tter extraction ~l~h p~.nol and
c'hlorotom, the' 'aqu'eou8 phase 'J'e. r.tain~d·',.nd NeOH '(0.0,2 0-
volua•• of a 10 " .tock _olution) wu' added. The plasmids
. , . :.i.
were allowed to ,denature ~n ·the NaOH solution tdr 20· minutes.
~tore lle1n; centrifuged (lOkxg tor 5 ~inu.U·"l. The









',"'\,,: " ;"~T '. " .
. \~,?ntAi?'ng lOx s!e .and ,',-,-I,~iat.l,Y 4PP~_18,~.t~...~Gene sc~e",n~m
__bran.\' , , .. -V
2. Th~ -~eillbrane~~epPcred...b;' soaking 17118- Il\e~rane, in ~
.. ' '\', ...., .".
", ~~~tlon co\tairi_~ng lo~.ssF tOl:' 2Q l1linut.~ b.~~E-. it _~all
mounted. 1n It 'Hybrid6t1 t.inplate (Beth.s.da Rese&c.-ch"
. , \' '·'1··" .
.~lIbOrf!l.~Orie8)\WH~.-a fi1~.r pap~~ _~lJ~erl~Y Jr,YP.~, 589WH, / ..
schleicher i.S~huell). Ti8'.4ana:;'Ud, Pl&;M,ldll were epp.lied
t;o' t.~~.,temPlllte\. ~~Hllding, r more: than '10 'uo;j O·~.·. ~lasmid -~~r -
well, ';- The" plasmtas were fLltered ttlrough. tit. '!I~bl:'ane ul\der
" ::..,. . v:'~c~~\nd 'the we\ls w.riwutu~d thto~cjl'l w~·th~2 m~ 'Of' e" .
'. \ . 'I ' . " '.. ,," .
SOluttof ,5~l\taini;lOX,SSIC'_ The ~l1lembr~ne 'was t.1;18n dried".nd
baked at 85°C under vacuUlll 'for 3 hours. . .
.... ' ,I. "'.' , .
The lll~br.an8 ~a\ d.lrde,d; into, portio.~~.:re~l,li~.d ~,?r t.tl.
lndividua1·.'~Ybrldizat.tons,andpr~hybrldlud In a solution
cont.a,lning, fOr1ll8llllde 1~\O+ v/v, fre~hly de1oni~ed), .-
2x Modified oenhardt.' •. \oll,lt.ion, ·SX sse, 100 ~g per ,m1 of
~810~ b~,ct.erial DN~ (11~.~"red by ~~.nlcatJo~· and ~8n.a~ured b~'
'ncub.tlon with 0.2 • mOH for 15, _inut..). 10 ug p.r _1 of ,!'2:,
. '1\'~,l~{u~ .,,:nd_ SDS, (O.lt, "'/YI \" at S20e on a rot.ator ov.r~iOh_t..TO make t;.he hyb~idhat.ion solut.ion', the 132p)-labell,ed RNA
: W~dl.~~lYed in pre-,. hY~tlld\~.t,ion buffer ~t, a ~~n~en~rition
Of-'6 cplIl per JIll. ·DOt blot.a,with plallll\idli containing
I ' -aeqU~n~~8 Icomplelllent.ary iO r~\ .w~re inCDbat.~Q ~ith ' ..'h~6rldhat,lon. solution cont.a1ni~ IO~' cpm of (32 p)-labelled.
.. ~A per rill. The pre-hYb~i(:uz-atibn solution sealed with the
















. -.i- _ L.
;. (100 ul of h~r1dh.ation solution ~r.em2 of .Jbrane) and
----l_4he bag' wu_u•••ledo _ Hybridization proc••ded It 52°C on '"
i . ,,':" .' I
:. rp:ator f~t".72\~~oun. . l\ ~ j' . .:
t' _ ..... ,", -~.f.t"r hy~ri.dh~tw:.n~"'~h!l:bI~otll were W.~h.J ·3-.~~•.•-with
10.0, tal of, a .~luti';n eorit~ining 2X sse 1 aM eOrA and 50s
(0:2.," ~/.V) .; ~20C oY~r',\ :p:.ri~ ..~ "}" haul" 'a~b 3...·t~~•• with" .
. . .' ". \ : . I· '. .. .,
100 1Il.1 of..~ ,solution conta.~ning ,O.2x.SSe and .. SDS IO;l~. 'w/v) .~"
~~ ..~~Oc,-'P~.·~" a .~~'iod',.Of·.1 \h~u.r._l The ·r~d~<?~cJi.~.l~ • -:. ;. '., .
'h~br1di;.d to l~dtvidU.al plumid dota WIllS qJ.~tlt:ated by
Uq"l,id acintillation counUng. '
') .' ........
Nl Miscellaneoua" • . ' . : .
,.GlaaB.are vh~ich vas ~s8d for RNA and 0 A work was baked,
.. ;at-190°C- o ... em!.Qbt b.efoi.. 1.1;. to ell_lnate ~..ible tf'ac,e.
o~ Maee. Ail dhf1'.~le O~a~.•w~r. Wall 1I1Ucon.ized 'by'
treatJIent wlth:a solution contain'ing d~ethylcHchioro.iiane.
l~'~ w/v) 1n trlchl~~oeth.n. -(BD~ bef9're'- b~k·ing~. A'l
- . ".' .'. .. \- ....
P..lastiC-Vare u.~ Vail· dhpo.able a~ was co~II1,d,r~ . toy.. .'
, RNA.~e frH. All, .olu~lon~. wi::. paued· throug.h II L
~.45: ~i"~ron fUtu lind tho.e whi.ch .s:oul~ 'be .utoc:i'llved ~f-e;
'. \." Water.w•• gla~. d.htllled·f~a.·de.i~~ralhed,vllte~lind v".. .
.\.\ ~u't.oclaved bef~re u.e: Other ut.~.lla, !'uch •• ~ubb.r~ . : I
r'·'· policemen .nd poly-carbonate ultralc.ntr1fuge tUb••~r. ..".
: . \~trealt.d with aI solution containing 1 M NaOH tor 5 minute. 1
I
I II,nd rin••d with copious ..ount~ of autocla... ed walter before
u... All radioact.ivecou"lrting va. perforaei"·t"o'.rtandu-.--.--
, ,. \ . "\ ., . ' . ,~
. \ .;. .
~.........-+I.:..,.... '




\ " . " . "dev:iat~o~ of,.a.ss than. a of the .to~al count&-.--;--
i
I





", ~ - . .
Ee' j~h23.6 (Bethesda Rsssa['ch
EC~, iU~.
. Bam Hl,,"
'. "' '. '. . ~
Lab~ratoriell) ~~
EC 3•.1.•-23.13' (~etheed~ 'R~ee~rCh',
Lab~rII~or~~a)-




The: following en'zymBB. w~';'e used in the'se' ·exper;.~ent8;.
',;•••• i. ;c ;~~.;-..'(F1o.worth1n.ton) '~ q
.J.ysoz,yme, EC 3;2.• LH 'tlloeh.tinger -"MlltlnhE!im) ':', '>. "
prot.in••• K. . EC3•••~1.14ili~.. 'CH.mi~."f· ."
RN·IlSS. 'A" EC ;~4.~1 .• ·· (~oe;'~~·~ger\"lIn·~~eim) "; -
,'r""





'uni~8.' '_u~e'd in'\s.litt an." stiand~'r\s'Internat'lona,l- (51)
units.
:!..!2h!-~E.~~: Mini~~.~88e.ntl~i.Me<llUlll, Eagles (~
iaodificationl
.\PTI· '~~~ny;th~o~~h~r
: CHQ~' Chinen '-H&ilut.ier 'ovary ,cella ,' ...
" ,"- ( .. -.....
. ",~pml',:radioactive"coun.t._ P:8r' minute':'D~~' ~r~bo~ue'le1C;aei~.. . .
.,d~'~,:'ra~i~~c_tiV~ d~•.int~~r~~~~n•.Pltr 1II1~ute
)/ "" '. C',..,", -93-, ..
.........~.L)P~.1/~iazoPh8'nYl thi~e:ther -j-
".;1, :DTA' Bth;rene.i~~in,etet<,z.etl~ eeld, "
Has:" He~8 BU.ffered ~ali?e. q;e,~uon, 'c'l ,,,",
~. Hepe,s: N~2-Hydroxyethyl'p.1perazln'~""N·-2-eth~ne suifo~H~''ciC:id
. \ id I i~:~~e dlallleter ~ " ,/ . .
krpm'i ~evolutio~8 p~m{nute ~ime.'one thousand --........
.', -' , , " '~I .' __ '. '. . ",
k~ I indi~t.es cen~rifu9a~ ~o:r~e. i.n u~n.e-o~ g:.a\'it~.: ti~e~ :\.
~ne.:~hC?,~1nd _._., . _. ~ ;':.' " . .Lr' '~a-~er~.a~i ·,m:~.(Hurn (~~~tit~.(·I3i'l· ,"." , ."
H~PB: ~orphOlinOprQP.Ml.e8U~.f?,niC !!ci~ '\ :""
Jll'RNA: Mas'senger' RNA'
, .', ,- -".' -.:' -1-.""" '" '-., .'," ".OD~.n.ri:_ o.~t~?~~ ',~~~8.lt~rn .';;0' .na~eters ,~av.~, le~,~.~_~.,,: '.',' .
Ol1?O(dTh~.~.~i~~e?XYt~yiDidYliC. acid (approxima:tely lS,~U~~~ '..
long) .".' ; , . ..' .>
·.~~,y(Ah .~~e~~l.~C .~c:i~·i~.reater-' thal1.::~ uni~~' ~~.~9l
'POIY~~l,/o~'Yu::.~.dYli,~.aC~d: ~greate.r' t~an':200 units lC!ng) f'.:
'-\PVS::PO,l::~Y.in~lsUl~.at~ • .


















Xh'e M';S' ~~bh.~~. i"s','~n" in v'Hro ~~el. Clf mY99l!ri.~sij
·~~2~';;;'f;;~~I:;2E;:.:t~~.,
. . sta~~~ :.which·.. .P.r~vides ·.;or ,'an' '9Ppoi;tu:nl;~y: ~P,~ investi"l~a:te- tll~' '.
" ", ' ...... ' ,. ., '." ."
. ~'~gijla ~.io~ 0';; ~~.,;iie.t<o~,; ~'o·u~:~~;e,?.rn.g?.~rie,~,:cody~.g /-6i: . . '.
"~~~~§~f~E~~~~~': .
. ~y~tttes ia·· li.nj1.dlfcay a~~' S\lb:..,C~llful~r ~t"s'tri"bution, sbOUH-.
p~~i~e'~'qrea't~r,"~nd~~s't~!lditrig,~f ~~~ "rib~Sqme''~.i~·,enesis .
:1'8' "~eou'iated ,'i!\' th'le, SY~~~ ,....::.;,
'- T~e: s~U~y ~f '~~~os:~e' b100;iene.is·:iri· aif~·e~~n.t'iat·1~g
m~~'1~9+ ··ti:~.o~s" W7~h". a·',.g,in~ra.-(.',~h~ra-,c.t.e~.iz·~.~.i~~'Of:.,th.~, ..
ce~~s:; .'. ,In~o~ati~~.·~n ,.~he .~or~~~~O<J:i,~~l' a'qd Ph.y~~.~~~,~.C~l ..
·.!=han.~e_s.whi~b occur, .d.:r~:~·.my~~:en~,~i~will ,p,r~~ ~~~ .-~e











'. · Isinoe the L6 cell'l,ine tends .tolidrift. and beca••-. . - ~:: . .:' ..
I'~fj':':' ~~'ytIO~hlC (,RiC~ler " ~af~e. 1.97~) •..a...clone.of L6 ~~
\l'r14~ lsohted~1ld it~. growth c~rll~terla!-lc& q~f.ined•• A S.I:!b-
:'i!J:;::,:~::: ~:.~~:.;~g:b::.~:;::C:;::.::n~::~::::;d',;.l
. JMicroscoplc 'inspecti'on. Oft.he lllyoblasts "revealed' thEllll to be
.·.·.·:;~:f::::;;;;:;~:t::::;·~;;i:i::;E:::i' ~E:E~:::··· .
. ~~p..~ar~~ ,e'lJ~a:ted 'and h.ad·~~1.i·9~.ed.t:hept8~lv·e.8.w;:I\:eaCh
·.;:O:~her: (Fig~-,.~e 3-1. MIl--:_, B~wee.n.'2· aM ~ .da'y~ i~ .' ",'
O.ifferenti.atlon ·Medi~•. the cel'l~ fused to.. for..· 8y~cytial
.~ ..~t~·be8.• '1;ith 'lllrg~ nuabe"J:"s Of:'fllu::i'e.l "d~""~tel:'ed ·tooe.t,her .
-. .... :::·':~~2::~n:::i'.:;·t:'~~::::tf,:~:.:h~,:::;o·;:n:t,po ;
. - - ". . \'". . .'
.:;"=--f8S41.t. ~~ .~e t~rwIin.-r (Hfferen~.~a.ti~ ,proe.~!", ~,..e.",
'\;::;:·t~·:::.~:bf:::{t:r~::~tfi:r:[::u~:·u::t::~i:~h.' .. ,.
. _.' ~ scaall"nUJllber"of c.lls ..in·~the-my.otub. culturlilS, .'.
:: .. :.'::h~.~~e.~ .. d-l~.:n,~t tu~~ (~~'tf~;·.·i.9"il):. ·:Th•.•~ C.~~la .';.
',_ ".~rO~,1fiH:::~t.d:.•t'a;;~8r~ lOW,~llte and~ since the tiB.~!Je :-
.,. cui ture diah 'lf4.8, cOQ,'fluent wlthlllyot,ubes, did ·not reGdiJ;y:
.-,







Didena.t:U;t;!.GD. of 1.6-5 .yobl~~.'
L6-~ cells w,:,n, ~rowr.".~~.induc.ed' to .d!f·ferentiate -;
o~,:La~. tec~' t.~s~u~ (ai1~ur~..~lide~ -(Pl~~ LabOr.i.to~ielo).
.. ' o!"t, various'. t~g:.&;'ot .d,~.6t.lr.nti'-t~on.. .1 ide........r ..,:'
wasbed ~i~h-'H~...ai;d' f~~.Ci'·with ~ a.citut-ton· ,e:;o~t;ini~9
, 9i~t::~~1'd~;yde"(1,,'.· v;~L\~ 'B~ e0t: 5~:'~tn~te.: "Af'ter'1'-
wa.h 'in ',HBS. th.e a1 i.de. w~re. ~t-llOunted:.i:n ,i·.solution.
con~Uning:. g:l~ceFo.l ISO'; _y/~) :Il.nd· p,hot~raPh~d·u.lnQ ..a





-98-' ~""."". .. ',.
'-..
redire"c:t~ He prioritiea"'frav. proll.f~rat~on ~o
_ • m.,ture Illyotube preparations;
til 'ON.... J... and protein 'A'CC~~lation Rates
," :-- "r---c. - --••- -- .
'After ind~ction 'of di~fer•.nt..ill.tion,· the L6-S myoblast
.
and the p;ocea".'. involved with cell growth, ~r" turl'lsd.off \
;Y~ffe., i9741;' ~·,'.Ch~~llcterizethe'm~tabol-lc \.tJ!',ts c~used' \
'.' : _ ,'. l., \ , " '
'. by ,_t~~f~~ett::dk~,~~re~~~ll.t~~ p.r09~~•. , t~e.r.~~es. o~, ~A. ,I.
~ ..~nc:,p~ot.in' 1l..ccWllullltlci~ were lIlonf.tored on ..sequ~ntial_ "
. '~lIlS of ~iff.reriti~t::i?n.~ L6-S' cella ,'(.70' ' c~)nf~.u.~n_t ,"'
IIlYOb14l1tll and 1 .through' 4 dll.y\myotub8S1 were. incubated for 2
';houra' in' II.~~'~ c~ntainin~: r~diOaCt1~elY lab~\ 1e.d, precursors'
Jos -oN.A, RNA- c,r'- pr~t;iri ('[3.8 1 thyMidine, _(;f~,~J u["..idJ.n~·' :or '.:'
'[3'~] Ir.sine..!='e~.~cti:V·:lYl'.:::.After '":''{e~8~~g' t<he' nUmb~r .. o~
:' nue ;ef per....ph,: the,'TeA' in.olub1:~--:~"d.ioactiv"ltyp&["_ l(j6
, .' , ,/' -' "., .'. .
m{c'i:e: IIIlIS' detehllinad and'_ the value piotted aoa~n.t day. ·6t.... ; ::
.. '- ·J1J.ffeEientiation (,Fioure:':~-2~" .-
The rah\::.~f accumulation of DNA, RNA and ~protein
~hano.c1 a•• the\6-,5 ceU. differehtiat!d. lft'7the C?4IIe of
-'6N~,' ~he_l["ate of l~,corPOfat1o~'~f (3 HI ~ym,~~i.n~- .int~ ~A.
fnsoluble' llIi!ta'ria,l- iner.a.ed l"!:IaY,atte[" d'ifferent.lation was
induced be(ore it decr.ased to le.s' than.'1S' o'f the rate
'fou':ld in -myobla.atll. TI:u"ftl~Ch ,lo,wer 'rate of (3 HI thytll.idine··
.tncor~ratlon into T.eA ,i~.~:luble\ia~t.rht.~rir:tO .. :.





aau. o~· .....-·aDd ~tei,D:&cc_\I1.UOlD. ia
'. \. .D(ff.n;~i.ti~.~5 ~1,11·" ..
\.: U-s cella. nOt conf.:.':I·~nt·.•~la:.t. ~nd I, '~h~~h.
\4 "day·..yot.ubea) .....n incubated' for 2 houn in ••d1..- .~nt.-~ni;.g "2 \lei pe~ ~i _of (3H)"thpidi'na, 5 uei par ~'l
.. 0\. ~~;J-~~i~;n.:or '~,O',uCi .P~~. 'II~'" of(~.~ ly'~'ine ~efor. '; •
being" ,ly..d." in LYJ.ia Butfe~. After the nwab.r of 'nuclei .
. ~;. '~.t'nlln.d.· TCA in.alub~. counts wet's ·d.t.rtIlin~
per. 10', nuclei.: 'Th•..Y~lu•• ~~t• .in.d fo~ ~~HI ur~:~_\t~
't(~nd (3H) lydna wtlA n;r.~u~.-d~ the value. ob'ta1~d
"for [~8Jt.hraidin.~by tacton 0("1.25, and ~~5
r~.pecti.~~y. 'T~ error b~n r...pr...nt-·tt~· "t:aridard
deviationa of 4: replicate.. Th. ntab.~·of .ync~t~~l·.
. nuclal w.~ ·~.t.mlned by counting. nuchL in 4
.ic~.cope fi.lda of L6-5 0-11. for· .. tot.. l br:·· "'.
........... '. .' ".' ..'






























\ ' " ,(FiQure 3-1). Nyc"lei in lliyotub88 do nCit rep-licate.and
theJI.foi.'inc~~r~t8:very ·little l-abel IYilff~.' i97n •
.~,~ ," \r.he.. rate' ~f .. RN.A _'1I.0CUJdU.htiO,~'~. ~o~itor~d. ,~Y .~h.•
, inco~orilHon of ,(3 8) ur~·!:l1-?\int.o Tel. ~naoluql~material ~
~8Illil~1ed constant_, f.~r ;the- first 2 days 'of" dif~~'~eritiat'lC?n
befor, falli,no to .'.lIlinJmurIl value b~ day 4 (F19ure 3-.2).
Alth?Ji~~ th~ ~811.8. ~topped pr.~li~e~~~lng 1d8r 2'.:".': '.
Differ~ntiiltion-~Medium. e- co"nalderable .amount of RNA' .
" '.' J '.' .. ' .. , '
c:ontinped to le .aynth.,II.hed. Since riboeomu ~ccumul.ilte ~t
il mUCh~.wer n.t,. In .iiiyo~UbeS .(Krauter .!.S .!l., 1979), the
fall,.in th.,·r~t.,of tqtal J!.NA eynth.8lIh observed by day.·) o~. <.
differ.enthUon probably resulted' f·re.. il . reduction in th·e









who 'have '8U9g..t~d'~ha.t tn. intraceil.ui •.r. pool aizes'for
, , i'· .' ... , , .. " .
then _.preCUi'ID,I:'.: dornot eh•.nge, ~ionif1~an;l~ f~ll~W.ing."."'," "
di~ferenti.atio'l ("Bu~kin9ham ~ .!!.... 19,77, ~adal-Ginarq, 1978
: " !
. and Krauter, .!!. !.!.,."1980). AlthOUg.h the serum 8uPPlement~
~~lO~~d_i~ ,the -G~O~Ui Mad_Urn., {.lO~ _fetll.-i -bov'ina .aerum,> ..WliIe.:
8~gnificant~y ~~~.ferent from the 8e;UIIl JJud i~ the.
:- Diffei'entiation H~cHum (2.St- donor hora8 aeruml," c'hangeis 'in
~~•.r~.8' of I.,ibel iricor'pci-~~ti.on on '8Ubse~'~'ent d~~8 ~f
dJfle;~~tiati'~~ were'm~~h more 8ii.l"i.fi~~n;-th'an"'the change
",,'- -:Y' . - " • :'" .,,'
betw.een.daya 0, andl~~•. Therefore,.ll1thO:U9h, the. abeol~te:
values of the rates ;f label incQrporation may not "be
,-
accurate, ,the. trends were uJUllistakably--a--r~8UI.t6f t~e
.":dlf.f.;e~t1~~~~n-. proc'eBB:---,~' . . .. ,; ....
• .At. the allll'l8 t.imlethat the. incorporation rates o( the
v~~to~'~:pre.cur.or.'·~re.eedae>.·n~c~.:i.. 'Wh:iCh w:ere
ayncyt'illl wet"ll 1I1.so'_~n-!--~ot"lld {Figure3-~l~ The nUlllber of
·nuclei .fou-nd ·in.!'tyot.ubes, expt"oss'sd'as" II p.ercenu,gs',of total
-it---~"---'n;;:;..~"crer;-rnc.nllS8ddram~tlclIllY b"..twe.e.~,"~~Y82-an-d~To,.-~---c-~-c-l­
dlttorent1a~ion. This i'nenaso foll.owed th~' decline lnthe
rat~.of DNA, syn~h.8i ••. ~Uljjgll.t1n.g':that 'oncl!".' DHA. syn~he:.is .
ceas8d, f~sion 'of, the 'cells' WIIS a~le" to proCe~,';foming
::~;:;.:~:;t::o~:::::O:~:o:~:::Ln~Aaoo~ul~tlOn oleo
:rh,!,~e p~el bdna"~y ~ngs p~ov ided bot~'­
f!i"or~~ol~ic~l'~rid.biochem.ic,d' ~Vide~ce.thll~ the s~c.I~ne




(Richler', yaffe, U70. Y~fe. 1971, and Krauter.!!.!!.
1979)., 'In addition, ths="cOn.ditioOns' used ·to '~nduce tenolnal·
·d~ff.eren,=_lltion.'otL6-5 IIIYObh.8~~; d,id n~t r'8d~ce the. pr.,?,;~~ ,
accumulation ,rates -in 'myot~be.. This lIug9nted that tIJe
:el~. wer;..not be,i,ng aUljected to st.llrvati~n ~onditiona
,(",olda~e, David, H~.t~Jhi1on, LaidlaW,' Fischer, 1982), a
. 'i~p~itical- obee~vlli.tion' since ,.many ~x8ll\pl.es exist where the
biogenesis. of riboaOllleli is mod~ll1.teci,by ,'just such ',condi tiona
-. <warner. .!s .!!... ':~1980l. It 't~.retore 'appeared that· t~e
, .conditiO~. "~PIO~6d' for t.~~ 'prol iteration ·and
''"'differ~l)~iAtionof th~' ~6'~5 'my~biasts'we~e approp'r-tate for
t.he study ,of 'ribosOC)l~ b.iogeneai'" and that c~ange• .in the
. re~ulatiC?r:a pf ribosomt biogen'esls w.re-t~" reau~t.. of the
:i1iffe~entiation program.
. "'l.ii) Specific' Mtiviti,BS·.2! RNA .
• ) polY!')."""h•• eo" 3f!!!!.!: ll!!lI
_f--' ~_--,T",h,--,e~~ACCUllltilatlonIl.A8ur.IIl.~t8-d1 p1..ayed 1n
Figure 3-2 did not discriminate .Illong the 3 major cl~allO'. of, .
RNA fou"nd in' ~lfkaryotiC·cella. Experiment. were' deaigned to.
determine" if, these classes of. RNAla :eh~;~~.,~~'ffer/tlY .a a
~~8U·lt of m~.!lnes;8. The ~~A,'S .~!i':,,6eparate,.f;trm, the
... other ,cl,ass88 of. RN4-'s by eXPloiti~g:~ prOfertf nlque to
llIost mRNA'si their. 3' poly(A) tract. Total A :-rilB purl,Ued
frOlll L6-5 cella at varioue stages of dl erentiatlon which
had been incubated 1n medium containing (~Hluridine.
.,
i, . -lO~'"U'SlRQ oligo(dT)-cellul.oa& chro~a'tographY'_'lO ug 85l1ples of~~~. iwe.:-e .~ep~a~a·ted'..into· r~.Y(Al\e.n~~9hed_~P;;lY(A) poor: . ~;.;;
tnc~i..~~~. _ ,-~he t~tal. :~~l~~.llctiV rty .o~ .~h8 2, RN~ ..trac~i:~8.
~~ke:~" (.r~ "Y~~~..~U~. ·'8~ge,. of di.f~eren.tJ.~~l'O~we_r:~'_:ompared
,qn:,~h~ ~.s18. o~ ~~e, ~OUf'!r ~f input RNA :(.~ig~7e ?"":~.l ......
. Th~ radl0a~ondn~ of _the POIY'(~l_ poor :RN:A _ .' :r./'f~~·ctio"n. ~...... ai.-Us; to JhA~Of.~o,t~i RNA. Thill; r8su:lt-:.-waL" .. '
:~oni~8ten~ ·."itl~,: th·. "fact t~a~' it:':accounUd ' ..for_ .o're -ttfll:90\.-
',. .," ~ ~. . . . .. ' :
: ~J.-~h~ to:t.al"llI11ter.llll' aubj Ic.t.ed't'o ,~'1.i90(dt:.I.:C.li~lO~~
...,_i\hromlltOljjr~PhY, After. l' day_ "i,n oi"fferenUaHon ,MJdiUIII •. t.,he ~
"'. ." .'1'. . ." ., .•...
.~ L6-S" C,.'l.la _!-how~d. ·,,}O". i~rea8a in, .~ha .'p.aclUe t!ctiV. ~~~ in
,both the'. total.·and POlY(Al.~poor RNA',fractions whericomparett
. ·~o m'.1;~'1~~t8;, .H.~'~,r,' .~y' da~·'4' ,the ':;'~'iilC;', ae.~i~.~"~y '"
. ~U·,iC.k~Y ,dro~~o,~Jprod+t~lY' ~.o~ 'o~~,th~ve'i! fou;d'ln
p~~n~erati,~ m,Y~8;8ts. ·.s~nc::e th1~,·RN.A,.frac.ti.Oniva.s not
.p~~ .rRN~.~:,it cannot b~ u~e1Uivocall.Y 8t~ted thatfth"e dro~'
in"the r:ate of RNA ~cc~ul.~t1on, foll.owincjjl diUerentiat".10n
, '. . ..\ -'. .w~s due ..tt~ r~~uction in t~...~c~umuht,~on rate of rRNA.
'. . The radioa~ti~e 'conten,~, of ·,t.ile P;O_~if,A) enriched ~A .;'~~tion: on ,the ot.".,ndJ 'im';ln'd~.l;.tl~.lY.CO"'tonc:.c,
~uri~ .diff~~,~nti.~tion,.Ug1~8Hno t.h~t" t~'. rat~ of 1llP.N~ l'(aCC~~l~.i.~~ which, it, repre.8it!,nt.8.'w.a8,.c.o.na~:nt.·.·:Al~~?U9.'. th,e . ,
polY(Al enriched RNA was only .. mall, fraction:'6fthe tot'al\ .' . ". l '.. ': •.,.. .. :
RNA ,1Il8118ured, it' was indepe,n~ent, o~, the:generlll 'dec).in, :in .: " .
. " . ,. '. I·,,·:····'·






S~i£ic A~iw~~Y of -"RIIA i~ 'Dl~"f~reni.~~~ing
Q ..TOt:' I., 'RNA
. 0 • poIy(Al. poc#: RN,A ;
A lOx :POiY(A) .•n~i~~,.d\A
"\
\
• " .. ,', c ," ,
Background .WllS.. approxitll~;e,ly, 32 CpmB~
. . .. ~( .
TOta'l .RNA wa._ pt"!lpat"ed ft"Dm <70'~,confluent. ,
:' ' ./"'; " " ,,' ," '"
myoblasta and 1 tht'ough4 daylly6tubes'which had bell1'n
i.ncub.~:~eid for~h~U~8 in llledi~ contAi_~/~, S uei par, mI.
:;a~:;::r::~~:::~:::O:T;~~:~:::O~::~:~.;~r:::: and
the raClioac'tlve' c~nt~.nt of the' fr.a~~i.on&''dete~ined'­
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T~ rRNA can be".ore ~peCi~JC:.l1';analfEed by gel,
electropho.:-eah••i~ce· the rRNA" hay,~ ch.araCt~ristic
Idgration patterna ,in a9~rolle ,-gel_.. TO~a,.· RIrlA wa's pie~ar.d· ~, .
frtD. L~5 ~ell. -at v.ario".. B't~gel of d'if~enntlation:whlch
h~~ ~e.n .1nC;bI.,ted in. ~e4.1~~~;£~'~rlCil '5 :U~i per m'l 'Of'
"£3~I1Jridtne for 18··tlo~re: .U,iq~ot& ..~~.io·~ o~: t'he RN~.WiIre·
IUblected to' ei'~ctrophoi'e;is. in ".2' aparoa"'!lnd: .tJ::ansferred
·::';:::1:=::;::.•,·:::::;::::·::c::t::2::~::,:~~I:q:h' ....
The. r::adloac t~v., co~ten,o~ the .1"'.!.. a~d..28.!. rRNA..band~.~~r,e~'
normaliiid' t~·th"'. vAlue.• ~tainid for p,rolife~"t'in9'
,,' ~~bl-aa~.. (;.ble '3-0. .if":'
• Mo~t of. the n~"ly lalMill.ed"RNA'in all,'lI.lII.ples.~re th~
18,! .irid. ·~8.!!. rlUlA ·8peei"es.· The: 8Pe¢:ifl'c;.cti.i.~.iils'Of th~ -...1,
1" and 28. rRNA's dropped to .~~ ;nd' 7~' .rel~dtivelY 2 "days .......-:..
•t~er ~h~. ~ndu~tlo'~ O{~.!f.~ll!rentilt.ldn.~·r ~ ',i·~·~~~·~." ~~~ .
in proHt.ratino ilyoblal!l~. '. The leve}" dl:"o'pped' further to '17
.nd-35~ respeC·~lV.IY by d.y 4. Th~~:tO~~'".. th8·~6-5 ::'.!-~8
dlfferll!ntiated, t;-hit ra~.a,. ot" m~tur~. ''rRNA ~ccumu~.·t.ion

















. . ::'lto,tal' .~;. .;~~ '~~~P4red ~r~.70\, eOnfll.:len't~Y9bras~~and
1 fhrO~~h',~" ,~a~' .~Y·o,t.ub~~~~i,~~ "~,Ad\~ee.~: ,:.;\~d;~.~~,~.:~, .!or_.
~.8. hours . i~ ~ed_1.~:'~~n.~~ln~,nl1 5, _U.Cl: .P.:~ :~".-:,P.KL~~i:~,i"n .• '. ··T.~.£;~t~9~~i"~~~~3;~~;F"






1';' ,Labelling ~: Ribosanss l!! L6-S' Hy'oblasts
and "~yot'ubes
The conclusion ··frola.'the: 'f¢r~oinlil t".8sults wi-os that the
',-:-111-.
rate "of, 'a~Culilulation·.6f. ~'atute rRNf\'s l:Iropped' by'
",,~ppr;OXi~at:e1y 75'\ ':u~_on" ci.Hfer.ent~tionOf the L6-S J!lYObl'llsts
(F~Slure'8' j-2 ,through· ~'-.i.). ~. since 'r~A'8 and :~-'~rote'lns In
......... ' "'. ",' . , ....:.; . ", ('"
mature· ribqson.ss ar~ nOnllall'¥ accumulated "~r'ldd89Faded .a'" a
", .~~i'lit. :(T~cif~~.i' b',ii); 19;,4"'i _t;he.-,t'--pr.~te~~ :.~u::c~~1l!It·ion' ;ate:
'-. w~s.: In:-:,e~·dg~~ed.· b~fo'['e ",riii', at.te~', ';I'i:~fet:e·n~ation •.
...~tO\~::::/~~;:~ ':::'::;:l;::t~:;J: ~;::.2.::~:;t' ~..j urn'
.. ::E:~~j:;:;~::I~:E:~i':~~~:::::::~:f:~~~::,::~::::n .
. th~.;,..~~,~:·>i.U:~~,~~,i~::~,~:~' se~~~'a~~d: ~n .i~'oki~et~c ~uc~ose
grC\d1e!lta,(Figu..re.-.,1-S). "1
\~{~~~{~~t.f~~I;~~!:.
.; r ib.08om,ea in ..-daY'JQ·yot\l.l:lli~ a'ppeare~, to be ..on 1y 45' of th:e




P'Olysomesw~re'prepared frOll ~O' ,e:onfluent
..Pig.u~ ~-5•




,j :. fC?r:.2:·hCl~r.s :.i,n m~~.l~. c'~nt'a·i.nhl~,·, 2·';UCi, 'per 'mt, ;of..
! ·.t.~HJ'i;~i~e •. "o~e O~~6Q uni~ ~f ..~~ys~ea ,''0;&8 : :' ",
,: ~1i."S~~i.at~·~:into S~bun'i..ts ~Iith puro~yc~~ :ll'.nd ~epari"t.d
1 >. .', p,;;.an«ls.okinetic '15 to 3~"""suc'roae 9rluH~n~'•. ,p~~f1'ies',
.'.1", .........' .; ',' I'
J-...~:.;.... ... . ' .. ',.Of· op.ti.o~.I.d'enSi.t1 •.~••nd.. ' •.:'d..:ioac.ti,v.!t:•• 'd.t.m..~.n..•.d.,~.fro~, .L. ...\ . '.5 ul al~~UOt.8 were 'plotted against ·f'raction n~t)er: .
:: _ . ' " Qt!':!· radioacti v l:-ty o,bt~ined for, tne 40!. pI us ~O!! "





":. '.- . " . :',.'
-and ·aft.er -t6-S differentia,tion, ,the synthesis al:ld
de9r'adation :r~te8 of' n~" r-PI';ot_ein8~~"ere l'llell8~red aga'lp8t
the·.:~acikgrO~nd 'of t~: total r ..prot~1n~ ..pO~1·>· S\in~e lll~t'':I're
,,~.""•• ,'u,n' ov", .10"Y 1n ;m,u~k;';~ri ~.'ii.(S1n••, ,
. '-,. /., -', ..... ,.. , - t. . "
Kessler-loeklon.. 1918),. long ...t~r1ll ,labelling of r'7Jlrotein._
prov,ides A,/,~~abh b.~e~g;r6U~n~ a,9a_~~~s.~ Wh~~~, t_~~. r.a~'~:'_.,O:f:,,:n.~w
r-protein l!IYl:lthel!lia ea"" be Il\eaaur.d.:, L6,o'5 lIlyobla~t8 ,and
mYO~'Ub~8~hlCh hll.d·b~e~\i:le'~b~·t8et.~r:54 ho~r~ 'i'n'~;d'lu~ " "
': ,oo,nt,~.i~ln~ .·(1~CJ.l·Y8i~~ ,".r.pui8-.~.j.lI.b.e,Il.~ for 3? min~·te8·:~.n "# ,'~
. I
'". .' -.-" -, .. ",. "-', .:,'."
Ri.bqscitqal prote~nB ce~ be S8PU,ted and dir.ectl"y
charact~rized by employing. a stand~'rd\tzed 2 'dlmlin8i"a~al
po1YO"Y1_id~'90l "."', , Tho gei ;;.....0,. L..~1i'. ','
., . , .'.. . .1' . ' . . ..' ~.' ..
'KcConkey (1976) resolves Ilu?st.of the i_ndividu",~: r:-proteins
from a Pll.ttill.~'ly '~urifi'ed' '~am~le ~r~pare~ fra:m"'a i:.C?tal' cell
-114-
. . ...
t-' lYria~.8. S in"cs -II -a~ll_~if!.c~.nt. .~~portiCln_ ~l .~~~.l~,:a'y.n~h,e~~ze:_~:.
r-proteins' are in tnlTllll~, to the"nucleolu9 and not yet
a~S~~l.~t~ W~~h ~.a~~re'· ri~B~~.~~~uiu~i.~.>&.~' 1~8~~l';
thlfl teChnique pray ided Ith~.:op·p~rtunity.to~'Z~ t.h8'· :'
.tur"nover of,~e~iy.8Y~t~e~oteins\n a~di~lbn to ..
. ", '-~~~'~e )lhfC~', ~r,~ .al~,~~~Y~~~~d" ~i~.h·r~ature ~:~b~8~~,~S~





m'el1i.~: cont.aining -b6th [3"Hllya~.il.e and' (14 Ci lYll1ne. The
c;elle vue then .1ncubatEu'I' in rll.diC?ieotope-free medium .
. corita-~nlng 4.10 fold aXC"e.1 of non-radioactive lysine .. for
variou8,peripdB of 'tim. 'to chase the,radi,?.ct-i~e lysine,lnt9 .
m""tu~.· p.r.ot:ein. The ··r-p,rOt•.~~1I ',~.r._ .x~~'a~t.('~ f,rom whole
081,l lysate-s and aublec.ted -to '''~.ctroPho"reaia·"in· a 8tandard
.. , .". -. : , ": .,
i ,~.im,.n.io,rilli. g.l.:.YJ!l.t~,:_for :~~~~tein8.·· Aft~r;.-.t~.llon8ferdng
t~•. r-prote'tnllto nit:r'Ol;el~'.Ifoll.".'the r'e8uit~ng ,~.;st·ern blot':
wa;;.t~in~ ':fo/pro~ein!re.v.lliing44"l!~~t~ Wh~~h could "~
. :, ... r.·.~~~8i.,~·t •.".'~y id'n.·,.. if.ied... ~~ 8~eCl~.1_C ',r..p~.:.o. ,... :~..~:n.iI.. (Fi.~~ .•... ~:,~~·"
\. Mcc~mklllY'.~.!!..,' 1979). 'The I:'IIIdiOl!IC1!V., content of the.e
. a'po't~ .~~. de~.~~ioe:d' 'a~," .:~he 'rat.l;. - O~': 3H·:.14~, ~~: l Y.•,inlt~~•.r~, :~ot"lllaliz~d~,: is~·~~~. ~,atios,'t~~,.,tot~l ~;~tlti~.:
This--allowed a direct comparis0fLo0f the rate,'of new '
~pr~te~n, 8yn~h.~iS, ~'~d: deoradat'iolf W:i~'h' bo.th ·..t,o:~al.
"r-prO~.~.i~ ,'~'nd .:tota. ~. C~11l,11~~.""~,r·~t~.i,n IT~.·~~~-._i~. :::·T,~.'"
re81J.lt~ .for all ."o~ the r-p~tein. ~. ~,vai.g.•d for
lI,yob'l'aitt~, and .yqtUbe. a~d'(:p.lotted 'f~" Figure' j-7.
. " , ' .
prior.: t~;' eh... irinlediua," c::onta·ininQ.exc•••. ly~l:;'e, ,the
:r-·p.r'~t~j:~;:·i'8o~OP. I:'IIIt.i.~a.· ~~'~. ,'~iID.'~1 ar ~n'.~yObl'aa'ts and'
m~~ub".;·'indicati~ ~bat ~h'e ra.t~. :o't.~nt~a.is of ne;",
r-protelOB relativa'"to the popu"i~tion of .total. r-protEt.ln
. '.' "'.,':' '.
were unchange<l by mferentlation. ~u:then.or., the rat..
of ~protein 8ynthaai\ in .yob:.. . tS lnd myotubes, when
expresead a8 • function of total protein, again were





'IWO Dt.-ioMl 'Gel IIKtropboftsl. of
Ll-5. ".ibo~l, PrOtein.. . !'
.. . ,',:';': . - / -'.:', .,RibO.r.~· p~9~.in~ .. _pr.par~tfrClll, 70' ~o.nfl~~.:t
-,~~,l~.·t.-~re .oparated on a ata .ud 2' lHIIl.ndon~l .
.:·"PoIyacryillDl,lde::ge'1 for r-pro"~'e'ln ,.·hi~·trO-b.l~tt.d_·t~
.', 'nlt'~~~i-l~~O~';~~:~~.in~':'fi~ /_id~ bi.Ck.-".';h~
nOll~ncl.t:~re _·.~~.d:·W4:~': b~".!3'O .~~~ ·.y.t~ ~ploy.~fby .
; ~cc~nk~Y_..L.t .!!.~(l~.'~.).' ',. ~nl _",:_~I\o.s. _~ p.ro.t~__i~.~ "'Wh..iC~ '.:
could btl: npr.oc1u~~bl,Y .:~dim~i !ed- :In. IQfCJb~~.t8, and,
.' myotub•• are indicated. -".-' ~--<.
.. ." .., "~: '-, . .",
snn,· sa811. 'lb~.OIIl~l ,S~l.Inl~.' prot~in,'.~'
























~er ,of Ribo~ p~t.in. in '
"YobI_~11 and. "ro~ube•.
L6-5.cells (70' confluent-'.myoblast. and'" day
,. '
'myotubesl wh.ich had' been incub4t!,d -for 54 'hou.rs in I
mediutll containing' '5, uCi' Per'al ~f'r14cll~si~e,were
. pUls~'14beli~d for, 30 minutes' in' .lllediuIII con~~ininu
200' :uC,l·Per::-~l.Of\~IY:ine. ,AXer 0,.0:,5.1'.. "',or 24 _
! hoJa~! chase'!"itl\';'inediiua'conta'in'ing 10 tillles tM -.~_._---~.
:~. nonnal" c~nc':ntratio~.df ,~on-'radioa~ti~e :.ly8~ne~· an acid
. " ' . . ".
S91~bi~,:(.u:2.5· M:HCllpr.O-tein '~xtr~c.t..wa8 p'~&pa.r~ 'and "
aubje6'ted' to ':ei'~c~rop~~resis in 'a.' !Jt.c1~da~~' 2
dim~ns~on"al ·"PO;y~·~-ryi~id~ gel." ~;st~: ~,~~" ~.p~oteina';
. '. .
.. The i~otOpe cbnten~)f (~dividual .r. ;pro,~~.in~, ~a8
. determ.iried and ·the' 3Hl.l4t ratio's for the "r-protei':ls
.,'~~ ,'c... ' '" .. ' . ' ,'. ,':' "-. .." 'of
\: :'fere normalized 1;0 the ratio fo~total ·proteins'..'.
r:·'ra~i.os.r~'pregent ,a\!~rag~8 'of 2 ~;t~~l~atl~(1S.·
;.j :' ~at~'r1ak8'~nc1t~~t'~ .r.:.'p~teins ' f6~' ;;":hi~h"~e~~binant ,DNA
P'~~b"S we~e .v~~;'a.bl,.~.>. T~~le.J;,,~a cont~'i~.a' th~':1 .
:'~ormllll1ied' r~~ioafo~' thho's:":r1bo'~~ai: :~ub~n'i~
,,:;..f,,'" .. ' " ..... ~':".' ',,:, ,,',
r-,ro~.;n~,~~d'.Tabl~'.-3-:2~e.l?,ritaina' ~he ~~~al~~~-





~la Hour~ '0,1 aa..
O~5 1 •/ ..
1.15,
2, 1.05 1.08 1.07 1~05 ".p3 ';31 0.,27 0.28 0.23 o.n
1~27 0~?6 ~O~ 1.14' 0.23 0.~1 0.29 0.21
1.,18 Q~'92, 1-.06. 1.09 1;07 0.28 _0~27 0~23 0.-19
1;'~ 0.96 LOB 1.~0 1.18 0.211 0.29 0.25 0..20
1.~;,~·~~lj.· 1.21 1.16 ,J.13 1..?7 0.25 0.]1 0.26 ...a...2~
0.~~;..<?89 0.80 0.96 ;.16;, ~.~8 0.3/1 \0'.29 0.22
1.02 0~86 ''0.91 0.82 0.9:0 1.12 .O~28·<0.30 0;31 0.20
1.03 1;06 0.98: 0.96 0.91 :',"20.0.39 0.39 0.35· 0.26
1.IM 1.15 0.91 0.99'0.92-,-..... ..1;11- 0.32 0.35', 0.29 0.21
~:: ~::;. :::.:::;~:;~ii;<:;: ::::::: ::: ;< .0-
o.~ ,0.89" 0.~~~,'O':~r<O~9~. ·1:.05 0.27 0;27 0~25 '~.20 ,:. - ".









17 0.92 0.96 0." 0.90 .0.91 1.02 0.28' 0." 0.26 0.22
18 0.95 .ti93 0~.97 .0.99 0.96 1.13' 0.26 o.p 0.26 0.2<>
"
1.02 0.~6 .0.91 ,0.~2' 0.90 1.12 0.'28 O·.)Q· Q,;31 0:21
.2<> ~92 0.99. 0.9.2 0." 0.9.2 ,1.11 0 •.~6 0." O.~~ '0.20
23 . 0.96 1.01 1.00 a.9.1l 0.85....... 1;29--:-(},,25 0.)$ 0.32· 0.16
"
'0.93 "'3 .,J., 0.,92- 0.95 1~ 1; 0.27 0.27 0.26 0.2<>
,
25 0.93' ,~99/0.§5 '0.93 1.0~ ,1;08 0.28 0..29 0.25 0.22
27 0.78 0.93 0.81 0.91 0.13 ,1.15 0.2<> 0.20 0.27 o~ 211
I










tot!ll 1~~~.1.,0 1 •.41 1:50 1.'9
,
.0.80.,0;89 0.96 0.93 a~97
, 0;90 1.07 '.0.92 0.97 ~.93
617· 0.98 1.05 ,1.p' 1.01 1.02
o.g~ 1.00 0.90 0.90 0.93
0.95 1.08 0.81 0.93 0.95
,,' 1.00 1.00 0.93 0.92 0.96
I 0.98




0.91 0.91 0.91 0." 0."
17 I." O,,! '0.91 I.O~ , 0.90
,,' 0.96 . 1.05 0.95 0.92 0."
". 0.95· '0.98,.>1.011 1.00 "1.06.
21123 . .,.09:'1.1] 0',96 1.00 0.87
' ••~',"=
l.iJ ..j.•)2 1.02 '1.111 1.15
1.050.211 0.26 0.21 0.21'
1.130.'25·0.29 '0;260.27_
1.06: 0 ~26 0.311 0.29 dl211
"1.~ 0.211 0..29 0.211 0.18.
1.~0.26(1.220.17
. 1.08 0.211 0.30 0.26 0.18
1.11 !l.2T 0.]0 0.211 0.211





l;Gt ~.25j 0.~3 0.3_' o.~




















Houri of chaH I "':'





0.89 1.06 'O~.99 1.GO '0.86 1;;6' 0." 0.28. 0.27 0.20
.\
26 0.93 ~.97 1.• 03 ~.93 1.01 0.96 o.~ 0.32 0.26 0,.19·
A
2'0278 O•.9~ 1.,02 0.96,.0.95 .0.97 1.0,~ 0.18 0.• 28 0.25 O.,.S·'"






0.93 0.93 .1.00 <>1.07_ 0.99 l:~ 0.32 0.28" o..~_
',.' .... 1.08 0.81 0.92 . 0.99 1.10 O.?~ 0.35: O~:30- ~.23 \
31 0.99 ,1,09 1.06 0.95 1..05 1.02 .." 0.35· .." 0.19·
,,' 1." 1.12 .1.11 0.93 G," i.IO '.25 D.? 0.25 O.ll
", O.9~ -1'0-11 1~O2 ql~ 0.89 1.ZIl 0.26 '." '.27 0.211
36 0.92 1.03 1~Ol 0,,87 0.87 1.07 ".25 ~." '.27 0.21
lve. '0.95" 1~'03' (1.97 0.95 0.95 1." 0.26 Q.32 0.26 ~ 0;20






























.:_~~.~~.~~ :.~:.~~~ube~;· .' ,;'
:rho n~rmAl hed 3Hl 14 c ratios dstermined £0('
;"~~~~!~~~ai.~;''!~~t"l~~:. (!f~ti~~_ ¥3~~~1 :~;., .:"~~~;~~g'ed· :'an~:"
.pio_tt~.~;'aln.t· h"ouril,.of c~e:se ..~~t.h·· ••~ua:contalnln9.
. .: .~o .fOl~~~~c~.~ii· .Of·: :o.i~~~.~o~c_t-i~.~AY.lI~.~::' ~~r~~:bar~: ..














































ra;i0l! I:"_ema!ned co~t~~t dl.l!-"fng the ch~se per~od in
. - myobillosts, sUQgesting that the r-klroteins 8y~theslzed durinl/"
the lQ.. mtnute .,pulse "'!'J.th [3 H] lysine' ~,~e stable Felative ,to
total :"'~protein5 f:or a'i: ieast/~>~our~: The stability of
lr-pro:etns f~r 8UCti a 1~~9th.-of ~me can-be explaine1~bY
th;ir ~ncor~ration; i,nto mature ;fbo.!,omes ~~arner ~!l:!.!:~,
1.!J1l0l., 'NO detectabie ..wastage' or 'turfJover of .the newly~
sY~~l).esized ·.;-pr9t~ins."was dete'~teq.i:elaiive to the. total
r-prCltein ," poed.
The,"l'r~~.totein's_'synthe&ized d'ur-i~~'::'~he ·30 '~iriute p~i:se
cif (iH) +'y'~'l~~ in ~;~tu·bes. however.,' we~e de~'~aded l'~rge~~
within ,the' :f1rst 30 min~tes of chas~ in medium containLp.g
e~cess lysi~. The relllainin9 ;'pro~eins in t'he lll~otUbes ('20
to 30' of the initial ~ount) were stable rel!"tivEt ,to total
r-proteiJ'!sl f.o_~._.a~ 1,8ll.8t 24 hours~ implyi,ng th~t .,~hey.: we~Et>.
in<torporated':[~to Illatute ribosa'!:Gs.' ft .
The .PI:'Oduc"~ion of r;:""pl:'otei~~ land r~A, 'whiCh was
~Oordtna'ted ,hi lII~bliUit~ (wh~r.· ~o I~.,t:.eta..b.le'de\l.r'al:latioh of
r-prot~ti~s··oel;i:ur~ed).,was uncoupl~d' 'in ·..yotubes '(where
appro~~ma~~'lY 75" ,''of': t~e ":1'1I1Wl y ~ynth~~ i'zed' -r- prot~ i'os were
- I{ ••
deo~adedl.:rh additiqn, 'the isotope ~'ati08 for each of the
r-'proteins ~tter~he, j,o ·di.~nute:, PUl~;', wi~h, (ltl] i;sine were
.:8i~'n~r '. BUt,j10~~'ti~ . th~t' ':t~ss~·. pr~t~An8 were 8ynth~~hed
~'~oieh{~e~ri~~~4{y.T~elitP'iCh:~'-(;~'WllS' mainta in~~ 'in
llIyotubet! d~.~ite,,~he:'f~'ct/6:hllt -ap~;~x~llt.lY 75' of the
. ,,:, ... .' , . ".,,"',; _ I ~











incorporation of r-proteina into ribo~~.a 011,80 corresponded
closely vi~ tJ\e drop in the ~at. ,of cRNA.production
observed .arlier {Table )-lJ,
c) Riboaoaal prot.ein~
'The ieeu'l~ ,:~f the r-pr~tein tu~no~.r 'studie. above
. suggest ~hat ayrl'eh••b.of r~A and ~proteln•• which was-;·
coordinated 'in myobiaat."s became uncoupled in myotubes. The
,.- .',
r-p'rotelns in ~yPt\.ibea, were ·synthesiz.d in excess over the
~ .•~v...ilab~e rRNA a~Cl _~e q~iCk.lY-deg·rad"ci ... ~O=sti~llt~,"" ~,"
poui~~. m~..charliSlllS for the appar"nt un~ouplin~ of rRNA ,and
.r-pro.tein product:ion; the Ilietabol"i~ ~f r-protein .X.nt:h.sl~.
IIlUllt. be Und,erat.cod. It has already been establish~ th~t
I ~. ·rate of r-protein synthesis r~lat.iv.. ~OA that of total
pr0'i!1n d~d not Change' signtfic:an,tly:u a result .Of .
. • ' dif~ere~t·i~.tton (T.:~ie 3":21.:: The-'rate of r~prcitein
Synthes~~.·can ~ c'ontrollecl ~ .ec:han·i~. lnclUdi!"o
r-oulating the 'efficiency of ~~nslation of a pool of
. .,
rp-_Mo\'a' or. control .... 1ng. ~he concentration. 'of' tranalatable
~II~A'. :1n the ca~\ cy.tosol. ·p"..rthe;"ore~ .t~\,.):YtOPl~S.1C
lav.~s .of rp""RNA!s llra affacted by factdra auch as mRNA
hal'f llV.88·:and"~;~nsCriPti~nra~88: An'Alysia of these
f~c,tqrs Shou'ld.,;rave~l whather' 'the 'unc:oIIPl ing ot' rRNA and
'. '.' ,",.,.














.Ttl determine' whether the various su~ee11u·lar pool's of
rp-J!lRNA's w'ere altered by the 'process of differentiation.·
the distribution of ,the rP":mRNA's with.!n the' cell was
. '..
/ inves:tigate':!. The rp-fll~A"S'were directly'.quantitated fp:mi
the'~ucle,ar. -post-:p01Y~0I'I'la1"and pOlysolllal fractions of L6-S
c.el.l.5 ~Y:.h~b~.,~d-~ele·c'~:~~~'(Lich~e.~ ~!:!-.'. ~9nh: .... ~~.;.~,
cells no, ponflueotm'yqblasts and:.4 day myotub,es) "were
:::::·:::~l::n:::::':~::,:::I~:::C~Y:~~T::·z:r._~o.
prepared frolil. ~he~e :~ra~tion~' wa's enrich~.~or ~IY(AJ"
'containing' mRNA' s by: 01 igO(dT)-cel'lulose chrolllat~raj;fly.
The po.ly(A) 'enriche!:f RNA vas ,then hybrid-l!Iel~cted "it~ '.'
:. l,. ~_. , .
excess (IIIlounts of plasmids ,pSI6. PLIO. PLlS,! pL30 and, PL32.
. "
which.wer:e collect~v.el'y bound ,to DPT":'plloper·filters. The
rp-cDNA ~la8m{~s we~e used. collectively' to generate
~Uff"icient,,s19nal over' backgr~~nd in. t~e .hybddiut~on
. r;·act1on. '~'Sinco . the RN" ;",as .labelled to constant 8pec'if~c
activity ... ·thl:! radioactivity .bo~nd to. th'e.DPT":paper filtorB
n~~resente(f 'the ·fracti~n,..·~f r~'lIl~A '~n the toul poly(A)
'~nriCh~d RNt in. the .hYb.d~ization.~~n (Ta.~~~ 3-3)~
. These values, howev~S', we;e' an ,undprestimation Of. the, total~
llJllount of the ,.8p eC,if.1C.' !p-mRNA'8 i~ the 'hY~~~~.iza~.i:~
80lution. since. the. rp-cDNA· plaamids' were no€"' full length






L.....!:.. oi=~ibo,scaal "PrOt..ln QIIA'. ~n SUbc.ll~la.r
Fraction!. O.f Myobla.t.. ~nd !'Iyotube,e. :,~;-
Poly(A) 'enrictjed RNA "prepar~d'from nue'lear, pos~-
.: .poly.omal and pO:lyeomal frac'ti~~'SOf 70' con'fluent
m~bl~8ts,am~ -4 'day mycitub88 which·'.had been, i'ncUba~ed
~n llIed'fum containing: 100, uCi 'p'er 1).1 :"Of .I~Hj uridine .~o
cons~~n-'t ep'ecif:Lc 'a~.tiYlty. we're'.h~brid-~e:l~cted~'i~h
reconlbinant' prob~~:''PSl"6 ... 'P90, 'PLl'8; 'PLio' '~~':'~li32
cQDlbin'ed., o,n D~r~paper.,f11ter. A,'separate DPT':'paper
fii~er contained the plasmid y:eh'i'cie'PMB9 \.~nd ,se,,:ved as
a contr?l •• , ~he ..RNA ·whi.Ch r!H'Jla,ined,. hybddiz~ed :to .~he
DPT:-pap.r'·di te~'B' alter RNase'A "t.reatm'ent and' stringent
.' , .. .
washing\ wile "luted '~ith water at 9S0C,and counted.
.. ,'.' .. ", ,
'MB' and 'MT' 'indic,at"re~ults f~a"u ·m~obla.ts and
myotube~:reBpElcti'vely' wi th tho"'control value of . 4~ cpine
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iii 'Lev~ls ~ pOlyscimal ~-ib08CJ(Qal prot~fn IliRNA'~
'the ~se'of ttle'~p-cDNA'8 coi..lecti·v~lY'·on-"'DPT-pa;-~r'
. . . '. /
"til'ters may dfsg"uiss··v·adatl0.ns in "'the. levels "of" ind!v{dual:
~,~,m~AI:s~'':. ,f~fi ':":1~Y,:' ~~ri~h~~::' '?o,~: Y8~al '-' mRNA'-s': .~1f;·
.~h.~~~~~r~, ,~Ubj'~C,~~rt0 Nor~h~rn bl,q; .ana~Y8~B ..wi-t~
.indiv i.dual".·( 3.2p):"labe-lled nick-ttanslated' rp-cDNAI s.
Poi yt,t.)·:eririi::ti.e4 RN~ ';'~8' p't~pa~ed fr,om poJysopal
" " ",'" . r' ..
r~a<?tlomi ,of.10\ con,fluent myobhsts, and '4' d.~Y.iIlyo.tubes ',and
lQ'::UQ' "lil1quots"'ot,:the 'RNA ~8r~ s~·~j~ctedtO. e'lectrO:~hore.B'iS
in 1:2' 'ag·a~~~8.' A~ter' -~'ran8fe,rring tl~.e RNA tq DPT.-paper,
.these 'Northern blot:!' "'ere, prpbed with (32 p )':'labelled nicic-:- .
tL"llotlslllted pl'asm.idB p$16. pLIO, P,LLS, pL30 and.p'L32' for. the
~e'~~'ec~,i~'~" rp-~RNA'a''~n~'" aut~r~diOor,aphed: (Figu~e 3-8) .,'The
. , , ' ,r'"
autoradi~J;~pha '!~;. quantitated. by . :'can~i.ng, d.ensitolJ~try
:.-'.
. The 5 .combi.fled rpo:.·cDNA pLasmid,s bound simila~, amounts
. Of.. 13'HJU'I:~d'ine'labelle.a 'RNA In th~ 3 're8Iil7ct~v~.mroJ~8~ and
myotube 8ul::I-cellular· f.racti!?na.". :rho results. SU99~t that
the rate..o.!-.r-p.roteiri, trans~~t.ion; ~-n myotllb88:·.~a_.~: ~af~'t~ined
.... . . a~,...n.'Y'ob.!;s_t..•.~·~vel..•. 'bec.~,~..~~. ihe.' ~'~~la·.tiv •.. P.O.'Y.';".'.·_l..:~vel. S~.""_. '.>...... '
, , , /the. rP':"IlRNA'e wer.• ahlilar., In addition, .no significant ~~ed' .")}r~.::t:=:::o~o~:.;::::~;'.:::e:fo:r:::,:::,:h~::~7.:'::d.•..








. ~ {-,Figui-.:,.:3:-,~."-~~ '.'_ _'_-', _' ,'.__ '_ ',_. ..\ ".:;-:':~:S::::::2~·~\ ..
.e·a~~ .f.~a:a' 7,0' ,'conf.l.u~n~:~Y_Obl;t!S:,~,r,uI'.4' day myotube.
were .Ubj".cted,t~·,.i~7t,:~p~r.~~~.in 1.2' agllro!le a~d-.
.".i8_~,~r07b.l:otted 'on~o' D~~:~,iI~~~;' ..~~.~. 'N~~tJi.~~, b~.ci~a:·· ,
rat:e ps-obed- with [.!.!.2h!-:32pl dcrP n'ick·trllnalated .
'pi• .z:.·ida-,:.~S16,_~LIO. '~Li'8•. PL30, P,L3:2, pMRC, arut.-pal- and
'8U~j'~eted-t~ "Uf~rMHog~a~~y. _: ~he \32 No~"th.ern- blot
























Myosin heavy chatn 18 a"lQuscle specific .protein which
is expi;used only in differentiated L6 ceps (Benoff "
N~da1-Gi,nard. 19?9). An all'l~lIt u,\deuctable amount of .
~HC-mRNA was o~.rved in .the myoblast RNA .BlIIIp1.e•. while <In "
..;;;;: " /'ab,un~.anc, wae f~ in' t.he m.yo u~e slIJIIple (~igure 3-8). The !
heterogerieoue profile of the myo.tu~ "HC':"mi<tlA Qbe.rve~ 1·
'~'_,.~~,l
and. the relative amounts of hybridizable material in
myoblasts and myotub"es "were determi'fied (TAQ.le 3"-4).
,\. .' --"
The"level!!> of the rp-rnRNA's in P91ysOIlI88. 48 a' fraction
To compare the data for rp-mRNA~s ~it~ other rn.RN~'S
whos~' prod~c~ion were. affected by .~.Y~e·~;lIis, No:-thern bfats
of .,POly{A)· 'endched ~1yscmal. RNA 'fSre probed with pMHC and
'p94 •
,of tOtal poly!A) enriched polysomal MAr were sill.ilar.in
llIyobl~sts and rnyotubes. These ,data canplement --both tJole
rJproteln data (~~ble 3~21 and th-.· hybrid-aelectlon dat<l
:(TlIb1~ J-3) since the maintllf~ed levels of indi:~idua1
r~.InRN~:i;;a.ccoun·tedfO~' the maln'taine:d lev&.( of. synthesis of
J
·fhe·i'ndi~idual- r7-·p.tot~in 1n myotubes.'· 8ecause ~he pool
,/' , ..i'es,oo" d'~t;'b,tion of the ''','''RNA'' wm .,.ii.r io~~ . ;.:~Illr.o.b~,'!~:t~ a:n~"'YO,"b..:."th',, '0":"'11'" 'oftl\O coo«l,."
• -~..., -'exp~e,aion of rRNA" and .r.,p~otei~f1 in iyotubes' appeared not
.to be ~dU.? a tranll~i!Iti'oni!l :1lI0Chani'$lIo 'The hYPO~h~Si's
gener"d frOli these re~Ults was that 'the uncouplinq .of rRNA


















..nlSl,Il. ted frOlfl the severe over-expo,sure..Of the autor-~di09raph
ttl allow "'.h.' ...littlS MHC-DlRN.f!1> in th.e IIl YObltt'RNA fractionf .{ oJto becolIll apparent. AS a result. degradati n productsof th&'MHC-mRNA. in the myotube RNA' prepa;a ion were '
elllggerllted ~s the main MHc_mRtiAI(32i~)_CDNjhy~r1d
over-exposed the autoradiograph. . ('\
- ' .
. The other probe o.sed was that for hi tjJne 1i4-;IllRNA's•Sinc~ .the' eXpreS8:iOIl,'~~ histone ganes is 11.ked \I:~_ cel i
prof iferation, their '~xpression should O'CC r on~\ in.
dividing mYObla6tS.(H..•nt.. 8ChQ~ .I; Biro.st,iel, .1982) .\. ~r.O~ing
llyotube polyscmal ~A; samples with t,he his one 84 oe!"omic .
clone. P~4. revealed :that t.~e leve1s of' th H4~~RNA{70Ppe?
by approximately 5 fold after dlfferentiati~n (Figure 3-8
. ,I'
and Table 3-4), confirming its ~onn:ection wil;h cell
pr01irration. _ •
'The induction of MHC-IllRNA and the repre~si9n of H4-mRNA
in L6-5 celle after the myoblasts had been exposed to
. \
oif,ferentiation Medi~ for s,eyeral days' indicred that the~ells .hav~ ctifferent,1ate~myotube~~ .Th8S\ resu~t6
therefore provide the biocl:lemicll1 complement tQ the
Klorphological evidence (Figure 3-1) of,the teJinal
differ,entiation process".of'L6-S cells
0> T~rno~er/i! R~~.~~al protein mRN "s
The eimilar lev'e1s' of rp-l'IRNA'sin the pC/l ,somal
fractions of myobllllltS' arid lIIyot,ubes m~y be a r sult of
-136-
similar transcriptioll rates of the r-protein gen,es.
, 0
Howev at",- the ha 1 f.1 ives ,of t,ne rp-mRNA's ms:t pI ay a
sigrt-iH.eant role in mctintaining rp-mRNA levels' and r=protein
synthesis r~tes in myoblasts and myotubes and therefor~
merit investigation. TWO general strategies were eII'Iployed
to llIeasure rp-mRNA turn.ov~r in L6-S' cetls. ~st was to'
det'ermlne, the 1:lecay rates of rp-mRNA's .!.!:!. tivo ~te-f- the
inhibition o't transcription with- th,e 'drug Actlnomycln D.
. . (.
The second was to measure ,thelr. t:t,inscription rates in an
.!l!!-vitro. nuclear 'tran~cription assay. The latter 1118:Ii"OO "-
also allowed the direct c!=Jl\parison of, the relative
_ transcription rates of th.e- rp-mRNA~s and rRNA in. myoblasts
and ~yotubes.
i) Ribosanal Protein mRNA Half Lives
The drug ActinO'Qjc~n 0 inhibrts the" s'ynt~esis of .RNA in":
eUkaryote~ (Wils~m " 1I0~gland, 1967). ??~ce tra~'sdiPtion is
> Inhibit~, the rate of decay, of RNA can th~n be assessed by
directly measuring the RNA content. of the cell a't 'various
~if!les. after the drug has been administer~d•.~.
Experiments .,!,e~e .~irst per}:ormed' to d~te["Jlline the.
amount of ActinOlllYCir\",D~'~xp.osur·e,requiied for ~ ~cOlllplete
inhibiti8n of RNA synthesis. L6-S myqblasts were incuba-ted
for 2 hours i,n medium co'.ntaining [3Hluridine or '[~HJlysine ~
and vari'o!Js Cl,2.ncentrations of Actinomycin D. Totai'TCA











c~plei. inhibition of RNA SY~the8~~ in lllyo~-la8ts was
Obtained at. a cOl1centration of -2 .\19 per ml of Actincnycin D.




RtjII' syn~hesia in ,:y?~~~e5 (.F.igur~ 3-9). Alth~"u9h ~otein
· synthesis was 'inhlpited by IStl at -concentrations above
· . ..' . ":-."
·O ..S ug per. Ill! of Actinanyein .0•.it -<lid .not change with
,.•Ac.~nO~'yCi~ :04. .c,o'ncentrattons of up t.o 10 uo Pt:r. ml.
-, ",., ~ , '.' .' .
· '"." :~:i\EI,~~~~r'~iO.th~·~ ~ spe~.if~.C EiU~ ..C.l:!l,8~..O~ R~~ was._~o~ .
-transcribed in.,.t~fI: pres,ence',of !"cti~om.ycln 0,. total RN~ ..wa~
prepared ftOlll ·70\ cOnfluent:"r6'yob·las·ta. p~ev i'O~'I_IY': inc'ubated'
· fO~- 2 ho~r~'.. in ~:d~'U~ "C'~~~~i:lling' ;O-lJ~i. p~r~ ~'f'~f (3~J·~dc!i~e.
,·.,:~~~VidOlJ~ c~~c~n~.r';~~iCm"s,?f ~.~t~n~~cin 0:.' .Eq~a~ .. ~'~'lquot8
(10 ug) of RNA were 8lJbject~ to' electrophoresis in 1.2\ .' .
;gat"ose~ .electr~:b1o'tt~' ~~~ "S_U~je~ee~: ~~. a..i.t~r~d·~~ra·phy·
. (Fi!i~e. '3-~OJ; ~.The. au~k~~~~~r~Ph~:;.~~~.~irmed that:', .;:
~~i9lb~ __fallo~nt8 o~ RNf _i.e '8~'~esi~ec1 by L~.-5 cePl!
· wheh: .e·!,~ tc;) co!"centrattons·}.6t·.3 ug per a1. of
, Ac.t~nan·YCln, D.' .I~ w~".no~ed t~~ttit~~ •.conr;:e~~F.ati.on of ,
o"03..UQ ~.ml O/A~tlnomy:~ln' D·':'·t"e·-tr~!!..acripMon of :(,RN';'
..~:~~j~ii!~!~~f;sj:~i§:;~
of t~t.al. RNA .prepared t~om f8.'i i/(Y8:a{ea'wor~ subj ecto(f to \
.; " ..,; .. ' "",:" //"~. \












Tnetaeit, of ~yob1...t. aDd lI~tube.
with- AC~inallycin D.. f' '. .
'LO,S ceU, 170' cohfluen,:,.YObl~,teeo' .. d'Y~'
. myotubes) were in?ubated .for i hou~s :~.ith mediu'm.:
containim;j 5 ~Ci per ml of I.3 H{u'ridine or 5 uCi per lUI
If ,3H) lysine and VllriO~B c?nc.ntr~ti.ons of ,
ActinOmycin 0. ~otAl ·preclPita,bfe··rai1i.~activ!.tywas=
detem.IDed from 'w.hole c~l,l .lyeat,•.s"; DU.Pl.icate 's5IIples
we~e' aY'e~aged ~nd "I?lotted.
Ii CI;l[Il XIO-]' [3 H) iysine (/flyoblastl
o ,c~. XIO..:f [3.~luridi~e (myoblast)
0' cpm ~O':'3 [3 HJ uridin~ (plyotubes)'













































o CPM IdO" 'H URIOlNE PER 1'9 RNA
'"1 ....) .











,'I, "~blaatll and ~'~tubell .i~ Acti..yein,Do
., }~nU9 ...pl.. o£ totol "A.:~~OP't~d'ft •• ;" '
,...!O'onf.1·~nt.,iDY~~'las~:s w~ic'h ;~ad be~r in~u~'ated~Qr 2 ,'..
,'~.O,~ur.~ :in, m:·d.i.~. ~~O?ta1·~~.ng" 50 .\-lCi,p'.e~ ~l of I'~~~l ur.i.d.lne,.
and, v rioue concentrations of Actinc:nycin 0" .;,ere'
", ·~~.b)eJte~ ~o 'e~ec~rO;h~~e8'~'s' i~: '1~2"" agaro~~. 'After'
':th'e.JA· wa1J·~~1;ec.tr~bio:~·t:.ecf~nto ,Ge~~.·.~cr.eentm, ,it wa!,'
-;- 'l.. -~ .. " .
t";OhIWith $P'O' ,.~3.oncetm"ond ,.utOt.Moo,"phed.
, ,I .',' , " ,
\
)Jg PER ml ACTINOMYCIN 0





electrophoresis 1n 1.2\ agarase end electro--blotted onto
Gene s.creen tm• The N9'rthern blots, _probed with
(32pl-:labelled nick-transla"ted plasmids pS16. pL18 and pL32.
)
were Ilutoradiographed and Q.-uantitated by scanning
densitofl!etry. The slopes of the mRNA decay rates were
determi,~~d by .l~ast. squares andysis (Figures )-11& and'
)-!lb, Bulmer, 1979).
The appa\ent half lives of the 3 .r~IllRNA·s vitried from
':"9.5 to ·1:Z.4 .~~~\~, ~ith st~ndard devl~t[cins' 9£ .a~;r~xi~.'!lte,·l'Y
1 ITab~8' 3-51. Th~ average half l~Y"es of 'the ,rp~mRNA~!i' were
/,lJ.~nd.lO.6 -hall.rs in "~Oblasts and' myotubes r~·e~e'~ti~.iy•
. NO si9nific~nt diffusnc6s were therefore a'ppare~~ in the
o rp:"mRNA ha,if,. ~ 1V.98 betwieen lllyo:b1asts' .and myot~bes.
TO ensl.\re thllt thJ' h:l f 1 ifs studies wsre IlIsa~urinq
specific d"eca; rate~o~ the rp-lIlRNA'S, the hal"t lives of
MHc-mRNA and H4-mRNA wer"e also Cetermined. The half 11fe of
\ MHc':'m~.... which WllS only Illsasurable in ~yotubes" was
approxiPlat,ely 67 hours. In a .eparate lIerie. of
- '
llItp~ri~ents, the half .life of histone, H4-mRN.A in llIyd<blasts
-wa~. determi~.edf to ,be approximat.ely 40 llli!'ut811' (.see
Appendix A). Theile rellul til ind'icated that the" decay rates
, ,
of, th~ ~RNA'~' .i.n the ~p~eaence -~f ACti.!lOMyt:"1n 0 were me~8• ..,e










, MorUMtrn Blot AnaJ,ysis of ~ fral. A~t;1na.ycin D
T~••ted RyObl",.t8· and IIyOtubo8.
'lota-l RNA; was, pr~pared.~ f-['~ ,0, confluent
myobltl:sts and 4 day myotubes wh"ich' had been' inciJ~ated
in ,D~di~m. eOl'\tdning 3 ug per Illl!)! ACt'lnOlllyc:ih D for
varlous'periods of :time. kliquots of Rf\lA (25 l!og),we~e
I
el~ctro-blot-t~ onto Gene screen tal •. The, Norther"n blot
was prob!,d wit~ ~'( 32p,l_ ~~bl~l.d nick-:trllnslated ~lasm.id8 '
p516, pL18, PL3~- alld pHHC and !lutoradl6grAph~. The
a'utoradi09rap~s were Quantitated.'- by sc~':lIiing
"d'ensitometry' and the areas determin~ .for ·"he
h.ybridized bands were n9malized to the. values
determined for -t~e untreated 8~ple8., iha MHc-"mRNA .....WAS
., ,not: t:\etect.~d in. s.ignificant· quant.itLes in' the. myoblast
.,r~~si.a.pi·e·~~ N~rth~rn ·~~ots of myobl.IIBtB RNA 85npl~8 ·1I'~e
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Bal.f Lh•• of S~iflc., aRI!IA". ia.~UU
'a~_ Jtro.t~.II •
.. ' ',..
TOtal RNA WlIS prepared frau .'Z!l\'-'JIlyobl;asts and- 4,
day myotubes whie:-h ..had-boelJ, incubated in.lllediUm
!=ontalning)] ug per ral 0"( 'ActiriCXll:yetn D tor v'a'daus
;-:periode of- t.iJDe~ Aliqu,ote 0:£- ,25 , WW,' of RNAwer$:
8ubj.ct~ii' to .iectrciphor8s1s in I.n agaro88, el.~tro­
blot't~ ont.~ G.~. scr.~ntm':-probed 'wit~ -(-j2p)~~~bell.d
nlck'-trarislated pIa_ids pS16, pLl8. pL32 and' pMHC and
,'; - .
autorlldiographed. The 'autoradiogr~ph8--'_requ.antitated
by' scanning' dens'ltcim~~ry 'and the r.l~t1v. peallnG'as of
th~ h~l)rldized ba~~8 were plotted, with the 'zero: tiM
::0 points ."qual. to unity ",(Figure. ]-lla•. lInd'.3-11b)., Th~
~a-,~~~::~_.rat••: ~~. d.te~i~~ 'bY least
squares, analya.ts and the resul ta f~(IIl. two
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. ii) Nuclear Transcription
PA ..
Analysis of .the rRNA accumulation and r-pr?tein
synthesis rates in L6-S ce'lls revealed that production of
these riboscoal components becallle uncoupled after terminal
diffe~entiation~ Results which Indica.ted similar rp-mRNA
levels and half li':;S in myoblast and myo;tu~es su,~ported the /
be,lief that the uncQupli~ occurred at the transcriptional
level. TO test this hypothei!l1s, a cell-fJ::ee nuc,lear
~r.an~~riPtion assay was' ~ployed. to measure the :ltes of
t~ansc:,~i~tf.On ~,f, r~mlU{A and rRNA.,
The reaction time,course ~f 'the nuclear traoBcriptio,:,
a~sa'~ wa's detertfline~ ~i,th nuclei purified frO!ll 70\ conflJe'ht
'/llyoblasts and,~ day myotuber. The nuclei 'rIe.re'incubated
",ith a ,nucleotide /iphOSPhate mixture inc,luding {.!.lP!!!~
32p1uTP f01:-",.~~arioiJs periods of time (FIgure 3-i2J. Initial
transcription rates, were h'1lJher than' those observed over-.ihe
long term, thus the initial t-ime points were npt plotted;
The tr~nscription rates" however, were linear after'the' .
/first 20 minutes, This' phanOlllenon hfSs'been noted'in, dther,
,ucled- tr,",cdptio, .y;".,,,, m.y be due to polyoera..,
whlch"have bound t<? promoter regions but ,/e not;.--
trans,cFibing when ~he nuclei were prepyt'ed. However, it·
d~as' not a~:p~ar to, affe~t relati va transcript\t~~ate
measure,ments (Harzluff & ,lIuang, 1984).' subsequen't a'ssays
were carried out for 6Q minutes.
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Figure ]-12.
TiJIe Course of TranscripHon in Myoblast
and Ityotube. Nuclei. ,
Nuc~i . prepared from 70' confluent myobla~ts and 4
d<!y Ill;yotubes. were il)cubated with nucleotide"
triPh,osPllates including_ 1..!..!.e!!!_32 p )UTP at /2S o.C. At
various. time points, the. react~ons wet'e·-·t~.rminated.and




slopes: Myoblasts 1.62 k~~106 nuclei lIlinute











































Incorporation of (32 p) into RNA was detemined on ttloe
b~sis of the numbet" of nuclei. The sl~PE!s of the
incorpor~tion rates therefortt .indicated the rel~tive rates
of overall tr-ans,cription (Figure 3-121. The transcription
" ,
t"ate in myotubes w~s found to be appt"oxhlately 24\ of-the"
"rate found. in myobiasts.
. The ('32pl-labeIJed RNA was purifi"ed fro_ the!' ,. . .
transcr.i.~tion assay. system ~nd hYbt"id-sele~.~e<! with gen.Olnil; (
clones fot" fP-mRNA L32 and ior tl).e le!i~,et" sequence of t,he
:. 'J.~s·:.and"2·8~ ~RNA's/·an~;i?BR;22•. T~ est~"'ish that the ..
" ;":.' "lY:~idh:at~On'c:nd;ti~n6 wue RNA ~e·~enaeJ'lt\...·2· , .
• . co~i:entrllti~'ris of '~~Ch ~f 'the .·ge~~~lc: CIOri~~':were 1.1500:'~ ..
hYbr:1--d-S,elec~~~n.\ ttx~~idiz~ti,?n })f 'the' iJ2~1-~"'belled'~A
-W:lth the ge.~~i'c~C:l:n~~ and _~Ub~~qU~!nt' washi~ of -the. .
'. - '\..hybrid-selected lIat!!rial was.perfO~ using stt".inlJent.
conditions (H,#~Uluff " HUang; 1984).' After q~,!ntitatir)lj t!te
(32 p )_labelloo RNl'r'bo.und to each clone, the pBR322 control
, 'f ..... ". • •• ' "
valul,ts ~ere SUbtt"BCted. (rOlll' the. ~PPt"opJ:iate experitlental
points '(T~ble 3-61. •
>approdmately 0.00'6', of the. tot~l amount ~pplied in the 6
·'hybr.idizat·ion", ~T~h f'~ure falls withi~ 'the range c~only ,..
,.... I '.' . . .' ;
cited .foF .m.~ali'an r"If-'IlIRNA'$ (Heyuhas, '1984). .
.The v~iue.~, deterllllned fot" ~the rRNA pt"8CUt"SOJ:.S, on the
....: 'other h~nd, w·.~e·much' l~wet"' th~n.. wou 1$1 be, sugges:fed by" the
. abu,ndan.ce o( t~e 4S.! .r~A:pr&:.erhng :prod~ct·8.f.E. vi:",o '-; j
".f.
.(-
•. f'. . ~ , ~ ; . ! .







!!! !.ll!£ Nucl~ar Tran.eriPti~~ in :.1.6-5 _cells.
Nuclei prepared. fr~ 70' confluent myobi~sts and 4
day myot,,!bes were incubated with nucle"otlde
tri~h~SPhates. includi'ng '{~32PltiTP a't 25°C .for 60
min,utes. RNA p~rifi.ed from t~e, transcript;.ion reacti.on was
..hYbrid'"':8e..i~~ted wi~h in'divi~ual' recombi?"nt DN~_,Cl~~ne~,
including. ·paR322. ,as. a, 'b~ll.nk control, bound',.to: Ge~e' '";' /
s.~reenl:nl~ " .A'~~er,. stt{~g~ttf_Shing'r -the re~aininQ;
hybr~dh.e.d -(32~l~>labelle~RNA,was counted; the
backg["~un<l hYbr'idiz~~iOri·.cif,'52 cpms due to pBR')22
'subtracted and ·t.he .Dound IIIyotube/myob1iu;t' ratios
..' .-,+,Jt; -'';::' ,', _ . "
normalized to- the amount of 'inptJ~ radioactivity in th.e"
mYObla~t rC,~'e~r tra~~c~,~Pt.iOn assay...~'.MB· arid ~~Tt





P.... "Ruel.i I ....t -... 1ouDd" (Jft/'U)
typo
""
sourc. ..- ..- averlllile percent




3.S MT 910k " 4'6.5
p-~re'18.! " MB 7300 82.2
:-rJ: . 305 ,MB 7300 96.7
'2'MT 7400 18:'7
305 MT, 7400. 20.9
\
p-:.p~e28.!
, / MB 7300 546
~.' 3.5 " M'B 7300 531
,..
MT' 74.00" 129
'3.5 HT 7400 137
.,i·
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" tOllbev .!!. !..!.., 1978). Howeve~, since r",prOteins and RNA
metnylation. botn of wnicn are required for proper liS,! rRNA
proces~ing. are deficient in the 1!! vitro u:anscription
.
system (Man:luff. 1984). sil}nifiClint non-specUic 'processing
of tne rRNA fragments may occur: The 2k bp p-p;-eI8! does
not cdlltain any' s~ences found in ~ature rRNA's while the
2.)k bp p-pre28,!! con~ain's small portions of the.. )' end of
the mature 18! and t.he 5' end of the ma'ture 28! rRNA's in
addition to the 5.8,! rRNA. Therefore, some rRNA sequences
cOmplelllentary to ~"pre.28..! may be more. stable' thalt- those
cClllpleme.ntary to p-p~eI8.! ~fter l' hout: 'incubation l!:! vitro
and.may.account fO( the highe~ ~und cO!Jnts· obse.rved' witl"l
the fome~ recombinant plasmid.
. ' .
The relative rat~ of transcrlpt·ion of rp-mRNA L32 in
myotubes ';'as "approx.i.mately 74\ of the rate. observed in
myoblasts.. The,. t~anscription rate of rRJiA. pn the oth:~r
hand, dropped by 76\ in myotubes. These determipations were
independent of plaSJaid concentration. The data reveal thillt-
thes~ 2 se.til .of genes were dif'fer~nt~al.1y e'x.pressed in.
myoblasts and myotubes.
Mechani8lll8 suchl as ch~.n.ges in translational efficiency,
sub-cellular populations and half I ives' of the 'rp-PlRNA~
appear not t9 be. aililnificant factors in the obse:rved
~ncoupli':ll? of 'the .r~te of rRNA and r:'protein synthesis, .after·







'" .differential transcription" of the r~ and the r:P-.RN...·S.
The abqve experiments' demonstrate thllt, i~ myotub~s. the
rate of rRNA trap-scription was redl,lced by a much grea.ter
extent than the rate of .rp-IIRNA transcription when compared
to myoblasts."' Thus, up~m tsrtllina). differen"th,tion of ~6-5
cells, coordinate transcription of .rRNA and (;:-proteins seen











The ribosome per;for1Qs an instrumental function in the
exo,.ss10n of ~oenes. The o,o.ne11e t,en.'1e..s 'the )
genetically encoded information of int)eritance into
pr~teins. For the ~ibosome' to perfo~·effectively., it must
itself be regulated, both in'its translatIonal Activity and
its b).0ge~eSiJ.' The regulation o~ ribosome biog~,nesis,
however •. is compl.icll.te~ by the·, f~ct that ,its o~er io
cClllponents arel products of ge~ell tl;'~nscribed by tn,ree
dist~nqt RNA -polYmerases. T~e coordfri,ate pl:'od~ct1on of
these: callponeryts" under..vari.9u8 ":Physiological ,c'onditions is
an illl'portant' subject ;for' i·nvestiQati;.O~.
A celio Sy'st~'iihiCh undergoe~ m'arked PhY8iolog-i~a.l.
changes in vittfb and also 8i~nlficantly_ahars .its ribosome
~CC~Ul~~~~'&t~s" ~~ the, ~~'. m~a~last. UpOn -_~etllli~al
differentiation of -L6 cells, the rate of ri:~some
, .accUa.~laition decreases four, to fhe' fold ('K!='Al,lter .!! .!!..,
. .,,
1979). L6;5 'myoowene.sis therefore ~~ovideii a system in wh,ich
the coordinate- regulation of the synthesis of the' ribos,oma~
cOmponents can ,be' s~udieCl~
Differentiation, of 1.6-:5 myoblasts, a sub-clone." of L6,
, itt induced 'by a .c~~.nge in cell c~lture 'canCli.tioris. The
'shift fr~ mit~en rich GrOw,~h Hed,ium to mitogen poqr
Differentiation' HediUTII activates the myogenesis ,~rogram
,"
I . ...,...
I -156- ~ rD·
(Nildal':Ginanl, 1978. Linkharl:, clegg" Hill.lskll, 19B1l.'-..xne ~
myoblastB undergo lilt least one or two rounds of cell
dLv"ision before cOmmJ.tti~ themselves to differentiation
(.Figure 3":'2). AI.thou9h. diff.erentiiltion can be induced
wi·'thout intez:vening rounds of DNA synthesis (Nadal-Ginard,
.1978.), the lIlyoblastB are 'conditioning' the medium durin'"
this time to allow diffe.l:'entiation to proceed "(ooering"
Fischman, 1977). The conditioning process probably involves
.. I
the ,deg~a<tation of ~pec.ific mitogenic factors in ttl.e .medium
1·
~it,tel:'eni:i~ti~~' of U'-S mY~biasts reault,~d in the
,'decrease in .r'RN.... aCCU!l!ulati.on [-ates' (F:igures 3:-2,; 3;-3 and
3-4 and Table :}-Il.•, -'Since mMA ilnd, protein aceU1llul~t1on
, . \
;~t~~ ,w~re, ~,eh~iYel~ ~~affe.~ted". ;t.~e ~e~u~~. rRNA
.acc1J!'lIuhtion ("at.es were interpreted~~. be the resul-t. of the
"'ti~oQenesis progr.~.. T~e l.eve18 ?_f 'lll~ture .rii?3..SOlles· in
.yotubea, however,· ,were st.ill neal' those o( myoblasta,
auggestlng th'at t~ei' .rate ~~ ·l'ibo~ome aeC~ulation was
moduJ:';t.ed- to.llI_ain~a-in theJ~ cyt~~la'~ie .levels U;'igu"ces 3-2
and 'Krau~~r .!S':!.!, 1979). sillce the llly~~ub~
.celI lI.ass \s inerea,s.ing at a '
.•010h .lohlb'~.~e 'n"letion 0t'.the '",-"<onUetion. ·proce.&
(Linkhart'..!!,!.!.,·,' 1981) •. Hqwev r, once the J!litoysns have
beep; ,de;.l-~~e?'.• ~~h~ ~ec!isio~ t~ .pr:~cee.l;l' wi th: ,:,yogenesis·. ",
relllain8 a.9toch,astic 'one and l,_e-C~lls '~o ,no~ .diffe~entiate I





_uch slo_r nte than that of the myoblast cell: it follow5
t~at a siCjjJnificantly lower rfte ,Of rAN" synthesis would
.ainta~n the cytoplasmic pool of riboao••s in lIv:'tUbeS.
The rate of r-protein synthesis, on ~he other hanel, waa
no.t siOJnif.icantly affected by .the ~1tt::rentiation pt'ocess
(Pig"ur.e 3-7 and Table 3-2l. The r-proteina in myot~bes. were
'synthesized atoichiOl..·tt:'ically and a~ r~ similar to those
!?bServeCi.; in m'yoblasts, although they were l.,rgely degraded.
It therefore .appe~red that their produc.tion was being
regulated as it would hav'e been in myobltlsts. The ~ .
',f: r~U'Lai~,ry~.ch~;l~~ i~vo·ked. by the 'dit:'ferer;tia~ion
, ,prog~Ala, which r.~uc.d rRNA and ;r:1boscne',accUJlula'tion rates •
. .. _._ •. " _:-;,~\~,~,,,,, .-C """~L.o--
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(translating) fraction at the expense of other cellular
~ractions.
The se~ond sit';lation' which lIlay exist in L6-5 myotubes
is that pl:'oductlon of r~mRNA's and rRNA is unco,upled at
th~ tl:'anscriptional level. The uncoupling may elthel:' result
frOl1l an'L6-5 specific defect 'in the I:'eyulatol:'y mechani6illS
coordinating the two groups of ribosomd components, or may
.~ a ge.e,", fa"u," of <at myotub•••
To determine how post;'tranl!lcri'pUonal events affect
r-protein syntHesis in L6-?'cells, the levels an~ tur.~over
of rp-m~~U\I.s in myoblasts ahd myotubes',were lriv~~ti9ated.
The r~IDRNA,18v81s in polysomea 'o'f myoblasts and'myotub8S
, ,", , . . . ,
were shown to be aim'ilar and ref.lected·the"~im'ilar
rates of r-protein synthesis (F~gures 3-7 and 3-8 and Tables,
. .
3-2 throuqh 3,-4). s~nce the accU(fIulation' rates o~ nascent
,fo..l?toteiris c::orres,poril18d __ wit~' th'e, rp-m~ lev'els.
efficiencles ci,f r~mRNA transla'tion W:!'ra alao similar }:o the
" " .
two, ph.enotypes. It is -possible. howe,ver..~ that fine-tuning
of r-protein ,synthesis to Illaintain' thet'r ,precise
S~~i<;hiOl1letry is ac'hieved by' 'min'ol:' 8hff~; between' the
',pOlys~al and po~.t~polysomal rp-:niRNA ~ls (Fruscolin~
_"'!!. Q •• 1984). Neverthe,lesB, the. rate of r-protein
I synthesis iJ:l differentiating 'L6-5 cells 'was not modified by
trans~'atiq.nai r~Ulat~ry lIechani'~s.
The half lives of the l:'p-mRNA's ware also del;ermined :~n
myoblast< .sd myotub.s (Flou,. 3-1 s.d TOb" 3-5'(h8.'
messages and not' affected by the myogenes is ·program.
theref9re appeared to be an intrinsic property of the
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mes!'lages had half lives of approximately 11 hours in both
PhenotY. pes, despite th~ findin\~ that mRNA's in m'fO. tubes tta
to be 'r0re stable (Figure 3-11, Table 3-5 and Singer, &
Kessler-Icekson,1918). The half life of rp-mRNA's
)
It is clear t'hat cytoplasmic mechanisms .dO not playa
lnajdr role in regulating r-protein synthesis in L6-5 ·cells.
a .
5 ince both the ·levels and half 1 ives ·o.f .the ~lrmRNA' s were .
._-~-"""""7"---&im4-1-3'Jr-i-n---myQbl-a&t;-s-an~myQt,ube-e,---t.--be-!llI-pl:i-Ga-t4-on-l.-&------t,ha-t----_~
ttJe 'rates ofr-protein synthes'is are regulated by the' rates
of rt"mRNA" transcription.
The ..!!!. vitro nuclear 'trans~dption assay' prOYid~d
direct evidence for th~ di~ferenti~l synthesi~ of rRNA and
rp-IiIRNA's in.. lllyotUbeS when compared with Illyoblasts
(.Table' 3-6). Although the relative transcription rates for
both rRNA a'nd rp-mRNA genes decrease~ upon teminal
~iffere_l)ti-at-i-ol!, the drop in rRNA·synth.8sis was more ..
IpronounCed. Th~.ve-"d~p in the:ra~e of rRNA .
transcriptio~~ vitro between myoblasts and mvotubes when
COllpared' ~o th9t of rp-mRNA L32 correlates with the drop in
rRNA accumulation rates observed .!.!!: vivo (Figures ]-3 and
~-,~ lIn<:! Table 3-1). The conclusion fram ·these ..obser-~aticins
is that the regulation of·r-protein production, wh~ch: was
coor<!inated "'ith~~at O.f r~A in .(Ilyoblasts was un~oupled at





The uncoupling of rRNA and rp-mRNA synt.hesis in
myotubes ca,n b~ eKamined for other specific rp-mRNA genes,
This can be achieved with the analysis of the~.!.!l vitro
transcri,ptlon assay with a number' of' genomic c'lones' tor
other rat r-protei~S. These clones may be obtained by
screening' rat genomic libraries wttl\ the available nlQ.Use
r~cDNA clones. since the latter have close h<nologies with
rat rp-mRNA~s (Jlonk .!.!:: .!.!., 1981). Analysis using the
nuclear' transcription assay with these genomic' clones may
___~lso reveal: the degree of coord. inat.e . t;ranscr'iption.. of the':
rP';"mRNA"' lijenes in myoblast's and myot,ubes.
uncoupli.ng of rRNA and 'r-protefn prOduc,tlon in
m_alian dells is an unusual observation IWar~er .!! .!!.•.,
1980). It has been .noted that in a ,vatietY' of cell lines,
. '.
the de(p:ee of control'over I'ibosOllle biogenesis was Inversely
correlated with the degree of transformation ~Stannen
!S',!!.• 1919). While non-transforJIed dills Illod.ula~e their
ribo~Ollle content according to the.lt' physiological jJt.ate.
tl:'ansformed cells do not.
The possibility' that L6-S is partially transfOrlled may
eXPI~i7 the 'observea, uncou~~,ing ~f rRNA,and r-protein
production in Illyotubes, The regulation of ribo!OIDal •
precurso~ synthesis in myO;tubes. .appears to be split: rRNA
transcription was modulated as,' in non-transformed cells
while rl?"'lIlRNA transcription remained constant as SU91lested
fol:' transformed cells, The expression by, L6 of other.
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charactet"istics cSJlIllon to tc:ansformed cells, such as
anch.ong'e inoependent pt"olifention, sensitivit.y to
......-cYt.ochalasin B and secretion of plasminogen activator ,have
been 'note" by oth~t" 4uthot"$ (Bignami, o~liotti, Beni9ni,
Bt"anca, Tato , Alema, 1982). and. lends credence to this
possibUi't.y.
,TO t"esolve whether the rllNA and t"p-mRNA uncoupling
phenomenon is sped,fic to L6-S myotubes. canparative studies
with other rat-derived myOblast cell lines, 'such as LB, M4'2
and M48 (Richl~r & :taf.te, 1970) aod pdmary cul.tures can be'
under::;taken. Northern bl~~ analysis and ..!.!! vitro nucle;r
transct"ipt.ion assays may reveal.'whether.,r,RNA and rp-mRNA are
transcriptionally uncoupleo in the myotubE/ ph-enotypes Of
, .. " ': -
these cell Unes. The results may' indicate that L6-S' "is
deficient in its ability.to regulate ribosome bi09.~nesis.
II) con.stt"ucti'ng,a .t85tabl~ model for the r89ulati~n of
ribosOIlIe biogenesis in·.L6-S cells~ueh can be learned by
exaa:lining t~he mechllniSlllS of ri~fsome ntgulation in
prokaryotes~ The levels and accumulation rates'of riboscimes
in Escherichia call,· for eXlmlple, are tightly coup~/with
its growth r:ate. In addt't,ion, the rIltes of rRN)/"nd
r-protein synthesis are close.ly coordinated (for reviews,




In Escherichia coli, rRNA is transcribed from seven
rRNA genes, e~ch of wh'ich cO"!.t.ains perhaps four promot.ers
(Mor';jan, 1982 and Boros, )l:iss, sain, SOlllyai, verietianer,
198]). one of the pro;not.ers appears t.o tie const.itutive
while another lIa~ be the 'site of transcriptional modulation.
All. seven ga.nes are continuously expressed and regulation of
',their transcription is achieved by modulat ing their
inltiation al'1d pre-termination ra~es.. Re~ulation 'of rRNA'
transcrlpti~n Play be by ·~el.lular lE;1vels of guanosine-
tetraphospha~e (Gallan.t',,'ln9) and by feed-ba.c~ inhibition"
by .non-tr,ans.latl~g ribosOllle~ (J·inks-R,obert:-s,on, Gourse &
NOIIIu~a, ~9S.3 ,.
The roden~ rRNA .9&nes" on the other hand, appear to
contain one 'prcciloter and perhaps,e~ha~~er sequences further
upstream of . the rRNA gen~sl start si te (wood, Bo~an "
Thal'lpson, 1984).· Sever",l'factors ar~' required for the
accurate initiatio~ of rR,l(A gene transcription and appear to
be .the liJliti"ng components ,in rRNA ,synthesis (Mishima,
Financsek, KOlI-inartli , Murllllatsu, 19821. In add'ition to
,thes~ initi~tion factors, II lOOk dalton nucleo~ar protein
has bfi1!en identifie~ in tHO cell~ M a r:9ulatory element
(Bou.~he, caize~ue~Ferrer,.8ugler" Mal,ric, 1984). This
protei~ app";~r~ to bind the RNA ~lymerase I ini tlation




.,; The possibility exists that'these two re<Julatory
features operate in t.6-5 cell~. ~pon terminal
differentiation, the supply of RN"" polymerase I initiation
factors or an analog of the 100~_ d<l'.1tdn- p~;tein may be
severely limited, causing a large decrease in the rate'of
rRNA accwnulation-. Alternatively, an irihibit~ry factor
.. induced by myogenesis may be present in myotu~e nucleoli
. which interferes with_ the forlllation of the RNA polymeras·e I
inith.tion cexnplex.
The, reguiatory featur~s of ~:RNA tr~nsc:iption cah be
investig~ted with an .!!!.. vitro ,rRNA -gene transcrip~ion System
reconstituted f'rom various' nuclear fractions (Mqle.r "
;.;.
Sbllryer-Webb, ·.19~2 and Manley,' Fire', Samuels" Sh~rp, 1983):
The nuclear fract~onsl separated by c:~romat.o<jraphy,
variously contain RNA- polyinerase Lo'and a variety of
initiation factors, 'some of whlch:'az;-e species. specific. Th'e'
reconstituted transcription system can also employ nuclear
fractions mixed from myoblasts and myo'tubes -in various
~.' " "
c~binations. The,se mixing e,xperimentsr~Y reveal· a .
;-VCblast-spec'lfic factor which can activate rRNA gen~
transcr'lp~{on in myotubes l:..!! Vitro. Further purification of
the nUcle·a.~' tracti~n's may lead to 'the identifi'cation a~.d
characterization of the r~gulatory factors~
As ~ alterna.flive ,to a reconstitu,ted transcription-
system, "=.he RNA p~lymerase I initiation cQl\l.'~ex c~n be





19841. :These'analyses ,can"be qualitative, where the
-:. . ~; ..,....,
~position 0\ th~ complex can be inVeSti~,t.~~~~ ~el
~l~ctrophoj:"esls"orquantitative, where the,}'t,Ull1Per of
initi.a~.ion, complexes 'pl!lr -haPlotd' genome and i~~;'factor ~hich
limr~~ 'C~~lex"fo~a~ion ~an b~ determifl~~" These: studiest 0<'' •• ,.,- -, ."
?4y,:reveai ~a_ ~henotype-SpecifiC' facto,r respt;lnsibl,e. ~or
>.~~~ating [-~A gen~_"in-it'ia~ion. "If SUff~.Cient.:.5mounts.-·"~.f
the'~spe:~_ific•..~a.~rfr· c,~n be..sepa~.ated·., ttjery.' cir.tib~il'lS ra fseg.' .~.
against-'-f:.(l~t'actor .may a;now' investigation, i'~to .the".:
;r'~g~lati~'~: '~f' its; ~~Oduction~ tur,nover ,i"nd r~la~ionstiiP'to
.. .... .-. ",. -,
'diJf~~'e:ntia~ion. ,,' . ""~.,
AnO~'het'-!'-pproach to l~entifying ,th~ req'ulatory. ,J
cCll\pO~~'n'~~ of rRNA' .e~·e exp~:es,~ ion iri, llI~otubes ntay', be ,by •
':chrOlll~tin d19!'stion'studiis with DNase', I (HcGi.n'nis ~ .!.!.,
, ;,9siy'.' . /o-lterat-ions i~' th~;,CO~f~~~tion Of" chromatin' h"a~.
~~,~,.:a:s~fciat~~ ,~_i~~~",c,~,a7Q'~8S,n ,Qe~e expression. DNU~ 1/-'-
di~e~.ti~n', of chr,oma~in.,fr,om my?blasts and, myotubes ~~d
'Subs.Qquen~''south,~:rn'blo~''an,aiys:is of \h~ ext~,acted ;qNA' with
rRtlA '9,EUi,~m'I~ CIO,~'~s,"~a~ :~ey~~i>~i.fferent d Ige~ti~n p~tte~n~
{S6~th,ern,. 1975\. since rRNA~~'ne'trarArtription ra,tes, are
..~:~:J'::Y::!:::~ ••:~AS;:;'::S'::YS;::~i:N:::b:'.::: ~S ':"
. The'll;8, ~~;~d-'.d8note 'a,less • a~en'· ..:chromat;in" s'tr~C:ture and
'WOUid' i~d~c;te: t'h,,';~ap.i~ren~ :ei ~e ,whe"re ~,tl:.enuation af- "I:~!> '





. The-·attenu.atloll of ("RNA transcription after tellll."inal
differentia~10n may occUr 'by .turninq off a nUMber of rRNA
ge~es, with the relllaini~ C"RNA genes being ·t ...anscrib~d
nomally. Such. i situation. exia~•. in xenopus lind othe!
t iJ syateas <,"qler " sollner-we~~. 1982)•.It .was"hypothesized·
. '-'that ·th.~ prMoter reoion wl!'S dt~er :optin' "and could. bind
. R.~A f?Oi..~~.rllBe· I lmd 'associa't,~!l initf.iiOI). facto,rs at'
o'C}c"sed,:"and' not, able 'to. aI:"l-o'w.,~t.ran.c·ription of th,_ rRNA
g~~~/R~er.r~. R9'l!'~ ','" .~u.nawaY, 198;}.:. The rRNA ~ oeoe COu).c(:'e
,held '·,open'._ by .tlie. association of a specific .protein 'which
al:low&~ the.:&uti;eQue~t binding of the' i~lt~~tion comPlex', If
. this bctor "'_49 ·~uc~ess.~bu.ndal)~ tn 'Ill,YotUb~S, i~ co·uld.
acco~rJl:- far the attenl:-lated ·t"RN""'·9~n,:, {~~'~Scl:"iPtian t"a.tee:
observed. The rRNA genes whlch al:"e being transcriped can be.
,nu~~ated by Uleasu~tng the. nUJIbu' af·· RN~ 'P01~~ase I
./ inithtil c<npleus ~ODl~·.ln~ViVO·or'.i!!. vitr'~ or by
electron microscopy of nucl~alar chromat'in IMiller "
soli'nel:"-webb"1982).
The regu.laHon of rRNA gene transcription in L6-5 is
, .
und?r '.c~ntt"91 of .the ·.'',-y~enesis ~I:"OOc""! fn lllyQtubes. The
r-at.es of_:Uieil:" tran8c~lptia!.': detemine the' ~ate of ribosome
!IocC~ulati6n in' bO~h niY~~lasts and ·Tllyotubea. T~e JIlechJ1nlam .
'. . . ". ' .
of· regulaticm', 'ha~evor, ren\ai~~ unkn~wn t:!ut may be effected
.j ~.ni~i"~~iO~ ~~~~~r: '.1. 'vl:l\-i~ty ,Of eXPel:";.ental~r,oa«hesca.~·
be ~aken to elucidate th'ese I:"egulatol:",y mechaniSnls and .to ~
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ascertain how 'they may be related to differentiation.
Regullltion .2.! RibosOlIIal Protein Synthesis
In~ coli, the production o~ r-prot~ins is
tightly coupled with th.a~ of fRNA '(Gaus'ing.!.!: ~., 1980).
Under ·most. gr~'wth conditions,. the rate of'r-pro.tein
synthesis' is modulated autOlJer:\ousl'y (HOIQura.~,.!!'t. 1980) •.
specific T:-pJ::oteins, . usually one per operon, "!<lind to the
mRNA in' wh~ch' i:h~y are encdded' and." inhibit th~ir
~~~nSI~tiOn•. l'~e ~-proteins 'involved with autogenous
regulat19i"t ha.ve a higher. affinity for rRNA's than fo.r thei.r
/.
, . .
own r~mRNA' s. Th1~. en'sures th:at only' t~e e-proteins
synthesiud ~n e~e65 of requirement's inhibit r-protein .. ~.
prOduction, thus ,'coordinating their synthesis, wi th . that of
r~A. sitc,e most rp-m~Als in Escherichia coli are' poly- .
cistronic, the me.~,~anisrn provides an efficient methoo;! for




Translational' r~\-l1ation of r-prot~in prodllction has
, .
been obllerved in some' eUkaryotes.. For eXlUUple, yellst cells
':", whicp have bl!l_en;'tran'~florrn,ed'with ~ Pl~~mit co~tai"ni~g extr.a
..... copies of the 'r-protein L3 g~ne. have elevated levels .of
r~m~A [,3 ,{pear~on, Fried 'ioWaFner, 1.!i18~l. The rate of its
translation,.' ho,..ever, r~mdn~_.coordinate with tfi'e' oth~r




AnO~h~ellalllple 'ct translational regulation is found in
the deve'toping Xenopus ~bryo. During eady sta~~s of
e!UbrY0gen~Si$~ ~~mRNA ,is, transct:!bed and ~eld' in a non-
transl~table:state ,until r~ gene transcription begins
(Pierandrei:'Amaldi, ccdl,pi~:lni. Beceari, Bozzoni ,'Amaldi,
X
· /
198~1'. hen t;RNA synt,hests commences, the rp-mRNA'S , -
·tra.nsh~' o~" rates i~crease"c60r~inat,elY w~th the appeltF,a-;;~e':'
'Of'rRNA.'
These syste~s appear to be exceptions sinc~ numerous
.. . ~. " .
'exaoples, have been described where, rRNA arid r-protein
production have b:een uncoupled (Warne.r ~ .!!., 19801. In
a'ny case, autog~nous regulation of,r-protein ~ynthesis 'has ;"
yet to be deino~strated in eukaryotes.
The synthesis of. r-:oproteins in'1>6-5 cells is 'riot
" ~
autogenousl)' regulated afte(- differentiation. The, r-protelns
'were s)'n'thesized i~ large 8lCceS8 over ,rRN'A in. m)'dtubes 'and,'
'then de~ra,ded.. Although llutO<,H!nOus re~ulation' may' 9ccur in
,myobhsts, i't,' was consider~ unlikely since i't w~s, not
det~cted in' ,lI\yo~ubea. This' ~l.ipposftion can be tested ,by
inhibiting rRNA transcription in myobhsts'witn l!=>w levels
"of Ac~inomycin,D, wh'lch, would ~llow nea~ 'normal
~ . I .
trans<;:ription of, RNA polymeras~ II genEtS, including tnose for
t:-pro'telns (Wil'so'n~'" HO~91and, 1967),. . If r.:.~roteih, ""
,"', , ',,' 'L
synthes~s was ,au~OQenous.ly. regulated in myoblasts, th,~n, the
rates of ~p-mRNA 'transla'tion would' b.e ~xpected to ,decrease
since there is little\new rRNA capable of incorporat.inu
. \" j . . ..~.
---.,...--'-~ , , ..' , ", , . " ,,\,I, ·-:---~.~--,"~I,~;,r,7~,~;;"""-'-::.-~:-·-.--·-·-.-.-:.'.~"""~'~..-::.,
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.' :~ensi~ivity studies of. the r-pro'teln genes,.. particjJlarly the
- .
nascent r-prote-ins into ribosomes. This type of experiment
/ has been perf~nned with lIIany mammalian systems and has
generally failed ,to demonstrate direct feed-back r!!gulation
on' r-protein' 9yn~hesfs.~wa;rner'~ .!l:!..;.~980).
Further. investigations into the' coordinate expre·ssio~
.of r'-prot'e-ins w~th rRNA ge~~s depend .upon whether };h~
uncoupl'{ng observed in myotubes -is specific to ~he'L6 cell
line. I~"c~rd'inate repression ~'f rimA <1119, r-prot:eln'
'expre~;sio~ is observed 'i~ other:rat-derived myobla·8t.. ~ines, ,) ••
- . -
~hen L6 cells~ay prove,to be.a v,f{uable regulatory mut"ot
in ribosome 'production.
A series ~f comparative s,tudies ~etween L~'5 an.d other,..
rat and 'other r9d~lOt-d.e·rivedmyoblast cell' lines can be--
. purSU'E!d. 'These .i~ve~tigaJ;;~on9,can i."elude DNase I
S' non-ebding regions, and the degree ,of r-proteingene"
methylation~ Both of these parameters have been correlated
with gene,e~pr~s~ion (Manes ~ Hen:z:el,· \981 and MCGinn'is






.be digested ....ith DNase I. The DNA sequence ....hich IS
~~ected from dilJestion by the complex can be subjected 0 •
souther!'! blot analy.sis. Not, only ....ould, ttJ.i~ techniQu}
indi'cate· the Bit~ of r-prot~in gl\'ne in,itiation b'ut,. with ·the
analys.is of a· number of r-protein ~enomic clones, may
l~(Ucate cbnser'!Sus' seq~erices ·invol ved ~it.h the:reg~~·atioo·of
t,h·e 8;.o~chiOnIlJt.r.y~.of r~pro~ein gene.·expr.e~Bion;-', ,,'
... Reconst1tu~ed'initiati(j,n complexes can also employ
,. .' , .
nUCl:ar fr~ctions, f.rom' m~ot~~es of :~ario. u'~~ne·s an~ .
may reveal a f!1atuc'r not observed in ~6-5r!!tyotubes. This
may include the depletIon of an r-proteih (l~rie-s'pec{fi-c RNA'
, I
po~ymen6..•. _ II initiat.i.on f_a~..tor. (~~f•. ~YT!.at' ~Han', '1~83J ~
or ,the- presence.of a facto,r which specifically inhibits.,
r-protein gene transcrip·tion. _ ~
The description of 'initiation or inhib'ltO!,~Y_ factors of
rRNA an.d r-qiotein. gene tt:an.scdptiQn'· ~rirodent-my~tubes_ ~~y:
ioad to a model for their" _?oordinate repFf;lssion. T-he" f"!ctor 1
mar-be pleiotropic;· affectin'il. ,the {nitlation of both RNA I
po'lymerasn I and II depende~t,.tr~~criPti~n,or may be two .
",.." ',~ . . ' '.. .d~~'tin~t ~Elne P~od~~t~, !e~C.hree~n'Si·ble to a s~e.cific ,.-, I
pol~.era,l!Ie ~ncl 'each,-tndepe?dently-regu:hJ~~":IlI:yogenesis..---:------
Si!~c::e '~A ,poI~.llIez::a'~es I: an~ II are q,uite, diffe.rent (chamb0n., ..,)
l!J15l, the latter ~sslb~lity {Ippears more likely. :tn the, ,
case, ot. .L6-S. i~ Ilppear~ that ·th\ RNA· PolYllel;"llse ~I.
I as,sociatlJd f{lcto'r may have beC?~e:;!li.~ep~i'Id~,:0--;' mY0genic t·.contrijl·•
I &. \'( ("~'." .••, •• '
••~ ~'<







add"reesed bY a~aly~in(i rRNA and' ,r-prote,insynthesis pat~erri.s·'
_ Heinemann' patr'lck, 1973). Such a',po'ssibility ca'n be
comparative studies between L~ and o"the,;, ra't"inyogenic
cell lines may rev'eal. howev~r. t'h~t the uric;:oupling of rRNA
and, r-protein expn~~~on ,16 a feat-u~e. cOl\llllon'"to all' r~t
m~·O~Ubes. If _this:'w~s to be the-'ca~~•.t,hen, ohe~is face~ -
with, the' tactic.al probl~1I ~f ..,hy t~erat myotube synthesizes
r-pr'6teins: 1n &xcess of roqufrellien"ts' and" then degr.ades ti:lem:.
," "', "." :' ,.' >'- ". ' ,." :
It may tie,' tt:tat' c,aordin,ate re.(Julat,Lon of r:-protein ·with rRNA
. synth'li,si.s i~ not a. ;~i~r.,i~:f' in"II~tube8 ,Si~~e it.'.con~i8tB_,Of··
..less·: than·lO'· Of,' tti.et~t:~.):r.ans/ti~~al act,i~~tY"( MeY~ha~,
1984). on the othe,r han<{;. it. is possible 'that -coord inate
:ynth~~i8 of 'r-RNA and :r-p.~~teins is achieved a~ter t~e c'~lls
.hilve been .diffeb;:iiltiated for a ,prol~nged period 'of ·t fllIe ,
'. ev.~n th.OU91:1 the Q~eril~::l ~ilt,es of prateilJ, tr~n51~tiQn remains
undim':l"nished IYaf.if!e, 19611 anti Schubert" Ta.rikas, Humphreys,
-------be----=-~nhanced~by-m,edi_um-supplementsuch'"-a8~cor't'~61
~, ... " (d.~". l~ 'HlIobllo,' Cooper '. Elting, 19,68). ! '..:
.1






OIle of the c~Ponent$ of the ribosome, the s~ rRNA, ha'~
received litt,Ie attention..:.n these S1::"{die's. The 5,!! rRNA,
which ,is transcribed ,by 'RNA .P;Oljmer<lls.e III, ,is present in
ribosom'es i,n ~tl?iChiomll'tric~~unts (warner .!i ~.I· '1980).
It thet:efore .follows that it.s,.p.rc)~uct.ion should 'be
'.. . ~ : . . . . ' , ..'
coordinate 'with ,the ottjer' cO!"pqneflts of th~ 'ribOsome....'. In
l0w.~r e~~ary~~.s.~~.·s~ch lli':X6nop,~s;' B.~n~he~~s'.of 5!!' riulA 'is
posit'iY'aly 'red~l'atad by ·TF'.IIIA, "a transcri~t,i:on f'acto~,
which bi'r:dS'both. tns 5!, rWA,de,{e',and 'its trans.cr,ipt
(Sakonj u .'at '·aI:.. 19811'.' ,S ince' ',the ~aturing ·r.ibosoms',· ~aupetes
.. -.- '. ~ '.' .
w~,th TF 'ilIA fq~ 5,!! rRNA, the production- Qf ~'!!'r·RNA' is
C~r~iri~ted with th~t ~f"o~har ,'rioOSOIDlll ccimpD:ne~ts.
Whether this" type o.f .~egulati.Q.n· e~ist8 for 5!' rRNA synth.~Bis·
:in marnmalia'n ,systems, is not' k:~own.
Oiffereritial:.iQn af _L6~·S. cell~' rosul ts i~ 't.he' marked: ' i.r~d~ct.l,On ~n the'synthe8i5'6~'rRNA:but not r-pr'o~~ins~ AS' a':.!
res~'~, the "''''Ys,s of 5~ rRNA gene e,press'on durino . I
myogenesis mar reveal whether ite transcription 15 d
c~rdinatelY reduced with that of rRNA or is m:tn;ained at f
--../-t-h&-1-8¥e+s:-o-f-r~'pr---G-t:~n-----g-8ne8.---------U8""c;J-the---xenopus~,8Y8t-enl ~ <.-
a inod~l, "th~ L6~5 /=e'l..l, lir:ul n:'ay ,~r~v~ to ,t:}e an excel,le~t ~'. .!




coordillate production .2! Ribosanal
) Compone~ts~ ,~ Model .
The regulllt..Q:!',Y systems 'which coordinate ["RNA amI. rP-.JllRNA
proouction, and; mliinta,In the'stoi<;hiometry of the rp-mRNA'!\.:
raise -i~teres~t~ql.Jestions.about;. the hlera~chy of ribOsOO:,,'! i.
. "gene ~egul·~tle>r:'•. .'tumulaqv6;8viden.ce ir:' the l,iterature.
suggests th·at.d~j,.&ne·~'iogeneSil!l-.ha8,:at least '~~ee "levels
. ,. ," - - " " ,
c;(regulation, _e,aC:ho~e~ m~8ted in, the ..next'. (War:ner: ~,-!.!. •.~'.
'1980)': .1'~e, reg'illation of o~er~'~l: l.ev'els a~ turnover ,Of"
ribosomes! including' their rat~s ;of prOduC~io.n, and
~~ra.dati~n; is in response to,-the p~Ys.iologictl:l st"te ~f
the cell" (Figu~e 4-1). This 'Growth"~rograrnl'lQay'be
.. m~du·~ate~'.b:t ,enVir~~m~~tal'.facto~s (such 'as nutri~O~}_Ot: ""I
ge~etic fac~o (such as differentiati.r.n) ~nd serve~ the !~.
ma'in re.Qulat"orY· 1 of ribosome production in
.. '- '. :,
proliferating cells.
The coupled synthes'is of rRNA and.r-protein~··6onstitutes
the ge~On'd 'lev;i' o'~ reg~lation'of riboso~e bio;'-en~sis.~nd' i.s I
'sub"serv :i$l\t ·to. the Growth' Program. ,Many 8:Ukar~otic' systems. !
ha;e d~monstr'ated t'hat r~A .and r-.prot,ein product~on' is . \',' ,
__._._'~ord1nat.e.-:.l-warne~~B.O_)_llnd.~thesa.'--ay.s.tem.Lcan,_--'--__--,--~.
u8~al]'y lI\a'ln~a1n th~ir·coordination .. under stress ,lTsUrugi " !
. ~· ..!l.,:;.l~-72. Fa! iks:,,' ~eyuh:a'sl' i9~~ ~~d ~eye'r ll' ~., . ,II.
1982).' ;he m~cha,:r8lll re~.~~onaible for'" ~hE! coo~dina~l.o1\
.r"JlNA 'an'd .r-protein, p:~d~~tiO~ must' thet'~fo.re be lib'le' to
" ." "".' I . . ,,_ •
'.r~act tq the ,Chlln,g~:..i:~~~he.. .l;.eral~' rib98~Il~e ac.c;~ulation .






rigure 4-1. I. I" c;M~(~.f Coord~nate ~~~~~~ion of . --.,~'., "
RibOscae Biogenesis in> !o6-5 Cells. ..: .>._
, .i .._~.r
The' model pl:'osenteed pol:'tr"ays ~tent.ial regu111,t-ion
." r "
sites af rRNA and r-protein transcl:'.iption and how they
may by COOl:'dinated in L6-S cells. The bOKes ..indica~e
factol:'s 01:' ~systern.s, whOl:'e' reQu~a_tioli ocaul:'s. The thin
lines lndlCi:lte the pat~wa1s 6\'rellulatlon and the thlCk
lines indice:te the pathways 0 the gene products. The
daphed line rephsents t,he bou d~~y between the nucleus
(N) and the cytoplasm (e). The\nCirC1ed 'x' indicates
the site where coordinate regul tion between rllNA and








-- ._~--_.\ ,... -
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rate determined by the Growth Pr09'raJll.
The reguht'ion of the stoichj-6metry of r-protein
, .
synthesis is subservient to the<coordinate regulation of
rRNA an.d r-prote.in production. Ttti!; is because the bahnced
s¥nt~esis of .the various'~-proteins is always llIaintained
regaraless. of their ove'rall. rates of production. The
stoichiOm6l~ry '[JlAy be achieved by, a fej~1ack :mechanism which
senses .t~e ,.cellula.r 1)~~IS of rp-mRNA,' s and, a~justs'~he
rates of their transcription or their translatable pool
sizes accorri\'~gly. Th~ regulatory mechanism dO~S not appear
to involve the r-proteins t'hemselves since these. can be
synth.esized in vast exces~but still stO'1Chiometricallyl .
un~er certain conditions (warner.!S .!!..,'1980l. Whether the
feed-back mechanism crosses the nuclea"r membt'ine is 'not,
clear..", "
~'-5 ~yoblas-t5, these three reyulatory levels appe,ar
. . ,l
/to be functional since neither rRNA nor r-proteins are
'produced in excess of requirements/ In myotubes, however,
the rate Gf b-pr"otein synthesis is no longer coupled with.
that of rRNA a'nd has therefore, become insensitive to the
I re,>!ulatorY.'_mechan-isms involVed. Both r-'!roteiJls and their
mRNA's are synthesi.zed near levels found in myoblast. This
. s~9gests that, the rate of rp-mm:,A transcription is still
modulated l:iy the 'Growth Program' ('Figure 4-1), unfettered'
by the 'Differentia,tion Program'. Therefore, the second
regulatory lev~l in L6-5 myotubes appears to pe deficient.
I
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, \ Gene Expression and Oifferentiation
The L6-5 system has dem7nstrated ll\,arked changes ~n th~
expression of three sets o'f\genes; the r~pression of rRNA
anO hiatone gene~ and. the induction, of myosin heavy c,haln
genes. The temporal regulation of ,these genes, however,. is
diff,e',rent. Histone' g'en,es are rep['es~ed within 24 hou['S'
after th,e initiation of di,fferentiat,ion, before t'h,e,
accumulat,lon rat,e of DNA drops (Figure A-l). ' The repieS;ion
,of rRNA synthesis, 'on tHe"other hand, occurs after the
decreas~ in the rate, of ONA .synthe'sis (F il:lure 3:2),
as does t,he iflduction of MHc-mRNA (Benoff "Nadal-Ginard,
197~). These observati"ons suggest thlit several major steps
are ilhvol ved in the' terminal diff~entiation"p~ocess of ~6-5
cells'.
AnalYSi:~the precise -time course of altered gene,
express~on in,~iff"'erentiatingmyoblasts may revea1~whether
the terminal differentiation. program p~ceeds through
several s'tepe or occurs catastroph1cally (MEl-Elie ~ ~.,
1977). .Studies .... ith a recel').t.ly isolated mutant o'f L6 ....hich
is temperature, sensitive for differentiation indicate that the
mutant can transiently, induce myotybe-specific genes at the
non--,permissive t,,"perature (Nguyen .!! .!!.~,' 1983). , The
~utant retained the ~bility to, prol'ife'rate. after' attempts
" ,'./'...'
.....ere made to di~fe'ren,tiate7-cells'at the non-permiS~,ive
temperllture. InvestigatiQns into rRNA gene transoription ,in
.' :-" \






with the activation of the lQyotube-.$pecif,~c genes, or t,f ,it
is repressed after commitment is '~ade to ee~inal
differentiat ion,
Other investigations i!1to the t'emporal rebHionsh~p
between rRNA repression a~d· ~·i·fferenti~tion may be pursued
.' "
with L6-S cells which haye,been synchronized. w£th. for'
. . .
'examp~e, aphidicolin (Huberman, 1981h, After the,"myoblasts
, v. '
have been .sy.nchronfzed, they may' be ind,uced "to' differenti.ate"
Qu.'an~Yely·with the aid of medium ~'uPPlemen~ed:f'ac:.to~{ ':" I •
such as sOlllatomed'i~s (Ewlory', FIorini, 1981<l. The
expression' ~f specific genes c'!nthen be ~tudied w,ith 'a 'iJj.gh
.'degree ?f temporal.precision by a variety ~f methods, suc'h
as Northern blot/analysis or in vitro nuclear transcription':
,--- '.
assays. A time course of dif~erentiatiol).'may then' b.e
constructed, :!fhOwing the o["der of' repress ion, and induction
af genes during myogen~sis•
.The pro'blen; of gain! ,-~egulation .tluring· ~iffe.["enti.ation'
"re!Dains a ccxnplex one. A numper of fU~darnental ch~~es .".-
occur in the.myob'la"st when it a'lte.rs its phenotype t~ a
myotube. The .general metaboli~ shifts from an anab~iic.
st;ate, wh:ere., th~ cell mass is l.nereai>ing ["apidl.y~ to a
eatabol ie ~tat~ wh~,!=:e ~el.,~ growth ~as ,~ir::.~~allY"·ce~sed
(N'adal-Gina.rd, 1978). In sd.?ition'to the 'ra'p["e~8ion o~
grow,th;related gene~ such as his.tone.sr ,a number of ,genes
speci~~'~ to, 'the d,if.ferentiateCl phenol:ype:' such as myosin













.-'~~-';('c-'-"><~__ ...::.. . ."'1
.... ~- ~.' ._.~~ './'
. _."~~~~:~78~'_~~~:, ' .~~.*
._ occ,;rl"'. however-;- thecoll" co;t1n~, to molntaln it"houa"",··1
- • "k~ePinlfun~t10n8: a~ch as its tran~~~l :bl~ltY. ThUS/ '.
A___ 1n the face of large V~t1:nB in the eXPf-;ss.l~Of 80me • t
--=::------gen.ea, ot;her genes are \egUlated 80' ~h;;-their. prod,ucta are
.----- '.. ~-.' \
- ",aint,ained... -- ?~. .. • •
~_.~~.~...~ __c,e.~~;:. :~:~~:.a;..,~.0..';'e:::O:::e:~:.. ::-'.:~:,~Car~~/'_~
.-<.. "h.as b~en re~eal~~,to 'be, tIluch more cOlllpl~x tha~ ·i~rOka:yot~8.
'Th~ 1II?~,~'i.~~.~:,J~~h~ni~8,:~t1'!e8~ reg~latory 8'Y8't~~ 8ho~111 :
p.rov.e_to~_b_~ '-very lnteresUng' since _~heYi cross ..the ,"two'" '\
r~...'s, '~~A' A~~protei~ bOUndlH'i·es. ,In addit.ion; the .
. ~~~....~~l~tion,Of' ;,iboBOIiIe biogene8i.~ ~8 1I"v~ry Old"p~Obhm.
since ribosomes ~re ublQuitous and have' existed 'since the
> .' '. • " • , ' • ...;.: \
be?i_n~in9 of H~e :~crother5, 1982). T~erefo.re~ the'
. 1 . ·el1J,.Ci.d.~~io'n of t,he'._p·re.ci.ae:,re9ui"atory meCha.~iIJJftS involved in
ribo8~e. biogene~ls ,c~n~\nu:e'; _~~'be,.'a· cent.ral Q~~~·.t~"
biology.
.. ,
.,_......."'. Conclusions' ; .
-"""'.: . ~~ - ''''-., Th~ ,purPos'e ,o~ .this - study 'was ta"lniisf~9a~e't.he
.c90r~1~~';t~..r89ula~ion of ·ribosoille pr~u'Ct.iR" .in L6-5
'~~Y9~~~'.'~~.a'rid ~h'~' the ·.'~!>Ordlnat,ion was\.tfe~::"te~,by I
" . m~ooen~sis •. ;:'in~uc;!1ts" CO~firme~. ~.~~- the ~i.6-5 'sub-
~lone~t;e;lav~~ simUarlY';~~.:·LI;i_p~~e~t"sellUn'e in term.
o·t. its.:mor~h010giCal and biOChellli"Ca"i:'Ct"Hf.erenHatton
,'. , ' - ". .~" ~~"
Determination of the ,relat1ve"accUlllulation
f ~·~" . '.' \-<·-~l, -, ~. ~.:.: of ~:ot:': ood rRN~-::':;Ob:~'" .n~ 'YOt~b.' .".~: !'I :." ·-:rnd4..ated that t~eir synthesis'; whi!?h w~s -etlO~d~,.nate in ." ----.-l·~··.~ ,I.IllYOb.laSt8~bect~ uncoupled 1~ my~tube8. ~n. w.a~ ?~8erv~~ .~~at:.t,~e _~~cumUl~'i:to~tell .o~l"rIi~~.4nd;hOl-e., ~~~OG!ea.i~ II
',lD.yotuheS'-wlils appr~Jt:Lmateir'2~_.of-,_the .•ra_te. in myoblll8t~
, ' '_ - -~,', 1-
"!',hUe. ~h8 ra_t~ 'of r-protein 8ynthesi~ remained e88e~;tial.ly i
__ ! . un?h~n~,~', __.' , .. ~~-"--" '. \ i
1:1--."_ . Tt'an8111tl!?nal'~haniS:a8 coutd account fOi'~~OU.Pli~g. 1 ~--)t.
;',. ------ ..-.. 'oc"r-p\rotein 'and rJUlA P«xsuctio""in lll.Yotubes. The~leve~s
, ;' ..~", "-~d-di8t.ribu.ti_on of 'the rI>-:IIlRNA'S' wsre therefore·measi.;re'~'i'n'~.. ..:.......": ".;, "'.
Illy?blasts ~nd 1,:yotu~e8i Th8;result8 indicated tha,t the , ~
"\ leve19 and distr-i!?utions of ~P-lIlRNA's were ,unaffected by
\ .,. di~ferentiation. ~t therefo~~ AP~e~red that r-protein' .. ·:
\ .synthesis rate1:'~r'~ 9~verned':by ~Y.~oPl~smic le~(the
r~mRN'A' .,.- ~~,.....,.\., " .
. ""'\'" :T~ detertQine the level a~h r-protein production
was un~oupled frona· that of rRNA in mYQtubes, the turnover
,rates, of rp...mRNAI~ were eJ(amin~d. ''the~,lives of the
, '----'.'
~~m!,~'8,',_ me~.sur~d, by",WlOriitorlng, thefr ,~eca.y ra:t,~ t.~e
absence of RNA 8ynthe~ls, were 1found to be' approJ(imatel-Y~l .
hou'r~ in both myoblast,and ayo~Ubes. ,.These·,results .' ....,~
· '. . . ,,' ".--':"
. indicated.. that r-protein, production was "nol'o' regulated at the
p08t:"tran8cr'~Ptional level in L6-5 c~~.is.
'To"teB~ 'tt~e Possibility that rRNA and t"-pro~ein
· .
· . . .
synl:h!~i8 was ,uncoup.led a,t the tranect"iptional level.- in











_:11 ~ _', .-~80- ',' f
we. II mnaured.'- It W~8' d.-t~~~~~~h~:~-··-'h8.-rp":m!t_~~~_e,,':
_:.,t.~bIlCt:ib.d .~t ,II ~~,~e_ ov~r' thee.•. f~i~ h!i9~e:~ ~:~'~t~~_~~~.
that ~A-Vhen compared. to the. situation 1n myoblast••
·T+~.··~~'II~l.t:.~red t~~t:\-~~~ t~'rminll-l di.ff..rent:~~t~o~"
:F~;::"::::l::t~h:h:r::::::;:::":: :::.~".r.prot.,~~.
, The f1ncU~, that L~-5 ia deficient I,:, its IIbil~,ty to
. eoordimitely. ;elll:l.l~te rRN~ and r-protei'n synthesis ',in the
:'~ at.Y~tube ph~no~ype'm~ p:ovide a. comparllotiV.•, SYS:8lll ~.lth
oth~r ~at niyogenic -cel:l.. IJnes for' the study of ribosome'
\ regUla~_.~9n·~ ~:~na'lysis .~~ the dift.~.~~ell bet~.•n L6;-S, and
. ."~r/.ra~ dedved !IIYl?9enic .c.ll·Un~s may ,reve~lthe .
. ..:.....:.."' ..-' .molec~ler.basis f~r c09rd~nate regulat-1on of rRNA. /l{'d
, "- ,
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expros,s1on ·is' eloaeiy linked to, DNA·.,replication and with '"the
celf: cycl:e: 18 th6:~h~s,~~ne geti~·.f~~IY.f~:'~ ·B6~~.e~, ,1981;··a~d
'. . , , . .',,: . .
. Plumb', .,S~ein "~ Stein. 1,983.1 ~ Since, dif~ere~.t.i.ated L6~.~
e811~ hav~ 'r.'t·h~ed.fr,OIlI) the', ce~l, C:yc.l.~, ~;~ :ex~r8s~~~ ('i
my04ube phenOllype .(Nad:Sl-Ginard,' 19781; tJ:lese cells shO,ul~~ :
!"ot ,synthes1Z'!' .h~stones. This. 18: in con.trll~t to 9i!'nes ~hich
" ,', ','
at"e'induc4!~ ,upon terminal differentiatJon, such' ll8,' those
-216-
different:l.ation. In addition; the various H4:-mRNA sub-
. species ,were' examined ~or- th~; presence ··o't~· a ~l;(A)­
containi~ message, .the appearance of which ~s raJ;8: in
,:'mammal'~an Sy~em8 'IHentsch~l' ~ 8irn~te~i, 1981).
8) Materi'a1 ~ Methods
; ,In adc:l"ition ~o ,t~e'methOqS ~~'t::line~ ,in Chapter..Two, the
foUowing' procedures ",ere' emp.lc"Yed.
if :Acryl.amide !i!!, Electrophcir'eds . .2!' .!Y2.
'im~ si!lllP1os,'were ,~ubjected to 81'e-ctroPhoresi~ in '!Ia'high'
re~ol~~i,ori 6" "a,~r~.~~iC!.e gel :system' t:Lic.ht~r',~.~." ;9'8;'1".
, ,Th;eg~V buffer cont:aine,~,.'56' ~~, Tds 'borate ,(pH .8,~3)", 1.,~M
E'DTA, ,~8."3 !Ii urea,.:acry.l'_idit'(~~~· ..../V) and'''N,N'-methyl~n_'
..,bis-acrylam'id.e (O,.~~~ w/v). 'After pega~s~r\g, the. g~l.b'Uffer,
.ammonium. pei:'sulphatV(0.007 "\I'~lUllles of a freshly' prepared
sto:;:k solution U9" w/v)' 'w-as added and' the,~ol~tiori pout:'ed
in~o a '30" ?Ili .'~, .14 'Cm x;4'"em ~i ab ge: form' (j:~ .. c'm pr~'~ean,
8iorad) with a slot-fo,ming cOCl!b in place aM,allowed to.
~oiymer~ize. Af'ter' t.he gel' system ~~s;~ssembi~d and' the
'.reserv~ii:' filleq "!ith ~uU~r. contai"ning. 50! mM Tris HCI.
('PH 8.3), an'd 'I'm" ;EDTA,_ the gel' wa,s' h:eated by·pre-:-running· at,·
15 W' tor 1 h.our.' During, the ·pre-.running· of tlie gel, '-ethanol
·····precipi:t.atsd '~A sanipi~~:(so. ug' ot' tl?t~,~' ,or P91'y('A)' poor RNA
'O'r 5, 'ug: '~f po1y('A) enriched ~NA) were d issol ve'd in alO, ul
,'. "'. ..,:'.'"' ',; , .:
solution 'containing's 111M EDTA, 8.3 M urea and xylene cyan,ol








ele?troph~~resis'of the'RN,A sampies towa;'rds the anod'e at
200 V fo"r 18' hours, the de,l was washed, 1n'200 ml of a
solut'ion ;::ontaining SO-laM NaOH for 20 'minutes, in 2 changes·
Of' 200 lUi. of a·,sol.ubion. co~.taining .200, lUM KH2P04 ('PH' 5',0)
for io· mi~u'tes and iii. 2: changes' of 100' ml of a Solution
'containi.ng 2~ mM ~H:iI'04( (pH ~"~.l 'for 20 ,minutes. The gel
:was then ~'~edtro--blotte(l onto,.~reShlY pr.epa~~ Q~=:-paperand
h;~~idized l.chapt.~r' 2, ·SeCt19.n. 'K;'.• , ~:
~l~gol<:l-T)-cellulQ9·e. chromatograptiy of RNA ~·.~rforllled
as"~uti.ined in Cqap~e~, 2,,,Section 'G-'iii' with t~e 'foilO~in~';;'
additions,•.' The poiYIAI, p,?Or 'RNA"'fr'a~t~.ons . were 'suJj·ject'ed.'.to
o~ igO(d;I'-cef 1u.lo~e :ch~omatogra-"h.Y..~~t? r,emove ~~s:~dua.l
: 01igo(dTI-gelru~ose binding 'rna,terial before ,analysis;. Where
.i.ndlcatecl, a ni~.~ 1~~idl~~n6y ~a8~.~f ~",1I\1 of a ·solu'f.io~ .
contai,n'ing:' 10. ~M Tria Hal', (pH .i.61, ·ioo mM Na.Cl;' 1 ,111M .EDT",- "
and 50s .(1\; ~/vl was '1~terpdse,d be!:ween the Bind~.nk'BUffer\
'., . : ," ." .,'.'.' .; .. '
and Elution Bu~fer. step6.t~ en~~re removal of non-'
Bp~c:if.ical1~ boun~ RNA', frem .tlt!' colu~n (Bantle .~ ".!!.;,
~ . . .
To demon~tiat.e the s~cifi~-itY_'of . the' polYIM . en~'~Che~
RNA binding to' 'the 01igO(dT}-cellul06'~,'-poly(A) enriched RNA_
, " " " ,-, ,;'"" '1",-,'
w~s h~~ridi~ed,wrth ~~,~.e·s.~; p~lylU) ~Bofore.'bei~g ,~U.bj~C~e~ .t? t
01i90(dT)-.·C~l,l,!108j!·,ch~.OI1latoo~aPhY, 'Equal aII'Ioun~sJ'5 '~g) Of~ ,
po~yi'U) an~ .'lX?lY(~I· EIOt:ic~~d ,RNA- wef8 cO~.ined 'i'n 1 ~l '~i.: i .













solution,containing 10 mM Tris Hel ip~ 1.E!l~.50 ,mM. N~Cl,'
,1.mM EDTA and SOS (H, .w/v) •. Theos'Q,lution was heated to
650~.A~r l' m~.~ute and allowed to, coo~ to': room ,tempe~ature
o~er a perioC-of'l hour, NaCl ('0,1 volume of a. ,5 M stock
solution) \"\5 thEm a'dded and the' sample 'was s':1bjected
directly :t~ o1i9o(?Tl-.cellulo~e chro~a.tqgraPhy, OlUtt~n9 the
pre-Jl.eati~~ step,
preHniina;y eVid~n~e 'of histon'~ tJene 'expressiC?n. 'in "L6-~
<;=el~s reve~;e~ tti'~t,'~~.~' level of 'H,4-mRN,A was, "lqW~J;,:,"in. mature:
~yotub'~s' them in "r6,li,,"~ati':lt myoblaBt;B 'J Fi~ilr!il j-,8 and
Ta~le. ·3-4 )', .. TO c~aracteri~~ Jihe r~i'at:·~~.n~hi~' .~:f'''tti.~~on~· '
I . '" ,.- "" '., ,'. '.
'?ene expression and L6-5 'diff~rentiation, t~e"levels of
H4-mRNA' s ~r'e, in;'es~ig~ted' in "iin:rr€: de't;ail: polysomal 'RNA"
. samples ,{so. u<;l eachf; pr,epared ,frOlll., SO% conf~u~~t, .myob.lasts
and ,developing ~Y~'tube9' were ',s~:bj,ected-' ~o '~lect;S:iPh~reSiS in
''6\ a~rylamide and ".i11ectro-blotted, 'onto OPT-paper. ':rhe'
NO"h~'~; bl~'~••. P~ObedfO~·~~:::RN~ .~q".nc.;.~ith
(.~tpi~,l:abe'iled::' nl~k-tran~late~ PH4 {Fi~Ure A"ll~
. ,A~to~~d.~~r'p~y., 'of ,tM' ~~r~he:~n ',~o,t,.S~~_~d:at iea8~.
'. t;.~ree ,~u?,"·s.P~~ilt8 of. H4-mRNA, .1abelleO ,11 I.,. :,2 ·~",.!lnd '3 I,; "
: ~~a!tti~a.t:.1d~', ,,~f H4-.IlIRN:A:,~ ~e~eal~, tha,:' th~ , leV~l's,;'O'f
1:14-mRNA'II·dt:opped O by more than 95-\ i'n myotubes' frolll'the
l~ve~~, fOU'~d;"i~ .'~~o.ii~~r'a·~'ing mY~bl~9~':" 'In addi~'£~~:t:.'the'
~" " .. . , . \ , " " , '
three sU~8pecies appea.red'tO be coordinate:ly reducQ,d.C .....
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• '.: d ~#erentiatl~ ~qf L6-S." lD.yob.lasts, .·t~e~efore·, the H4-IIIRNA'
leV!,~'S,'i,,~r'e Qulc~ly rep.["eS~d •.J A~ "?t~ eeri.er.:. e ·por~\on of the .'-'RNA poo,'otion
I apP.8u:ed to con.p~n a PoIY~~) rich uqueh'cea (Figure ~-81.
! 'Ele~troPho~88la ~f RNA in a high 'res~lution acrylarl.1de gel,
..:.-1'. '~~~~bl~ ~{'~ea91v~ng, low '~OJe,C~lar ,.,.ight ~A·. IL~cht::.r
' ..~.' e·t:. ~'l," Mel'). 'tsemon~trated ..~~at the l,olyt( AI.~containi;9
,1 ' ",' ";,:",':-~A' :w~~ a '8~~Ci~i'~" eub-apeC:i8S of H4'-~~A;
i. . '- ': \.:'. ~l?t~l·, r;>o.~yaoril"l,·, ~A "f~O~ mr::'blasts·'w~~.' f,~a~.ti(:mated by::.
Oi.ig:O(~T)~~~~:lU~O~~:.~~ro~a~togra~hY int~ l?ol'YI.:Al.,enric~ed and
: .poly( Al pcxlr. fracHQns. ."liquots ol!. SQ. ug of. total ,or'
.. ';P~lYI:~) ··..p~r: ~~ ~rr5 ~ 'ot' ~l~(.~J.· ~nr~ic~.4 MA ·~re '.: .
....•. . . subjected to electrophoresis in 6_' ~cryl_id~;" electro- .
.-'.' t·· .': .. , .. ' ....
'bl,?tted ontQ oPT-paper and proP~d for J;!"-ftIRNA s!ql,lences with
132 p l_iillbehed nick-trans'lated pH4 (Fi~ure ...-21.•
I "}utoradiogiaphy ~f the !'tor:thern' blO~ of the -H4-lIIRNA' is
} rev!ialed .th~~ ~jor ~.ui)..:'-~Cies·.Of H"~~r .i~ .bot~ .tO~d •
~nd poly(AI ~r RtlA fract.ions (Figure ~-2.·lal)" -a'!' afld
". ;1 .,. . . .,.-.... .
-.4-). ,Th! '-POI.~(Al .~nri~~~d IfA 'f_~.C~iO~ con~:l~ed 4_ s1n.;.~e.
s~~i~~;;~~~~::::,
cont,.inlng H4-.RNA~W.~ ...p~ro~~~.~~, 2,O\\~~.:~e ,H4-1II.RNA
.~l,Ibspecies. 1 ~!ld ·tpproxi••,te;l{ 8\. ,~f ttl•. to.tal H4~mRHA





Figure "'-2. ""\ ','::-
. Ol,lgol dTI"-Cellulo•• Cbrcaatagrapby
of Hf-aJUlA:
", ,~tai ~l~S~al' ~A ....as :prep~r.~d fr~ ;L6-S
lIlyoblaste .an~ subjected t':' ol1goldTl-cellulose
. ehrOJaat09r~p.hY, . Th,e RNA sampies 'joIer;~' su,?js:ted tq
elect,ropho.r:esls .1n 6, .. ~crYlam~d.e .electro-:blotted ontp
OPT-paper "and prOb~dr.~4:-m'~A ~eQuence's.w1 th .
(J'2P I_la belled' nlck-tra,n~i.ate4PH4.
Lane .' j Totlll polY8~m.al 'RNA.
Lane a) poly{A} poor RNA fraction.
Lane bl'po~Y(A) enriched. MA ~rllction. ,
"une c) -Binding "BuU~r lll\d st'ringe";t ,""ash' eiulitett
of poly(A) enrlche~ RNA 'bound ,to ~ligo(dT)­
cellulose.
"Lane dl E).utlon 'BUH~·.•~U:.t" Of, P'olY(,AJ' and,ch-ed. j
. RNA boul\d to. o.li~(d't~,-cel~ulo••.-after· I'
stringent wash.
Lan~_ e~ .B1ncHnO. ,Buff,e'r, eluate ,of ~1:Y(U), pre-
hybridized ,polyfA) e~,rict)ed RN~ appUed 'to
, oitoO(dTI'-C811ulo,e.'· ,
L~~n. f; Elution 'BUff~~''~l'u~;:;-Of.~'ly('U)' pr~















the ••P01yIM contel~ln. Hk....A w.. detected., "
to confil:1ll that -'tti~ intetaction betweel1. ttie.,pr~,sumptive
· ~ly( Al~'cont~ini'ng' H4';;mRNA4nd-' the 01 igO(d~l:"_celluloae'W~9 ..
speci"flc (Ie. due to the '.po.lY(Altrllct,,' in tbe -mRNA·
"," i- '.. ," ,' ..'. ~ , , .
interacting wi~h the oligo(dT) tracts c;m t!le .celluloae),
: additionalexaniin·ati~n~. wer,e co-nd~cted: W~~h: polY(AI enr~ched
RNA.' - 'T~e firs~ -study employed II. - wash of" '.~h'e POlY(A)
'. .' _ . -';. ", . I
· enri~hed RNA -b~und • to the oUge( d'r)~CO,ll ulos~ w~ th a
solution containing one:..fifth Of: the sa·l·t·:~'once~tration
"/i)..•.; 'J; .~aci.l:" ~f" fh~ .~.ind·ntg :Buf'fe~ .., ,Th·;~·':::~t'~l.ng·~~~,.·wa~h._wll..S
. "., ) '. . " --.
designed to remove non-,specifically and poor~y boun(l • ,;
m~terili.i. frOll the c,o~umn, (Bantle ',!!. ,.!l~, ,:19.76). Nq ,H4-m,R\iA







was recover:eci~ in the Elution Buffer' Q;luate (p'·1~u:eA"'.2;
lane,~d.·l~ " . ',', ,\' .. ",!. "
ui gepar,,~e ex,?er,lll.ents,' the po~~!,AI end~h/,~.!,·:W~8·"
allowed ,to /lybr,idize wi~h an excess. of pOlylui .~efore:..1?e.ing':·
.8ubj·~~ted 'to '~'~igO(dTI-cellUI08S~hro~~t~~a~b~" I~,w!i~:',!:.
.' .-' . .
·~~.pe,cted tt\at, 8i~ce'the .~lY(U,l,',WOUld,hYb~idi.ze ~1-t'~:~~e
· polY'.'A), ~ra<:t.s, in' the pc)lyIAl-contAining RN!'o" the, RNA' :Woui.~
.' -- .' "
.be' unable'..··t9 bi~" to the' ·co.l~mn 'via 'thei~'Poly(A): tta~t8.
After .. t.he pO~y~ui pre-hybr.ic1ized ~A sample had, be~'n
Chro~a'~og~aPhed,o.n oligoldT).,.,cel.luloae,
.,
" Rel.athe MOuat•.of B"':'~ Sub-spec1....
Auto~~di'oo,r~l'ha ~f Northerri blots of. tot~l and
Poly( A)' ;po!:>r' RNA-· prepared<'from, ,70" e~nfluent _~~.bl~~t~.
pro~ed for H4-~RNA.ae,Qu.~nce8 (Figure .A~~,)',." .we.re"
• quantlt~ted by ~9anning dens~.tOllletry. _The.. re,lative .""
~A ,rection
.' ·.~p,roPorti?nB o'f the sUb-B~cieB·.Were.calCulated ilnd" j
'tabu}4ted., and the percent of- polY(A}-:containlng ". . -.. .. ~
;H4"'lJIRNA-..~et~~i.n~:.p; diff.r.n~. . .\ .. .-,·.'.·· ...,.::"_<;'.:::.;;,0.·..·.•...•·.•.·....1
")".:':': Relat~•• ~un~ Of'B4j~ aub,-~pecl..·~'·-·..:·::"":-.·t·





. 'rhe~ H4~Jll,RN~'8 were:' fur~h'ei ~hera(~i~~i'zed ~~" -to ',their /
r.at~s .of,.deC!lY o;~ce: t~~i~ 8Y,~,~hesf~...had..been i~h'ibi~e"d. Wi~,ht
t.~e ~.rug. -~ctin~...~~n ,D..' :Tot~.l ~nd polY.-(~) e,n.riC.hed, /1'
"pol~so~al ~A was_-,prepa"red frau lIlyobla'sts which had be~n
(ncubat.ed:.·for various ,per:iods' ~f t'lme' i~ ~edium co~ta,t'n'i~9
3' ~~,~er 'm'l": 0'( iA'btin~yci'i~:0.,·' EQuai'" 'al iquot~ :of RNA--'( Stl·uO.
O~ 'total ~ or 5, Ug':"Of' po"i·Y(Ai. e~ii'chedl ~~re:' ~Ubje~t,e~ to' .
: ~,l~ct;~p,h~res'i~ 'i~' &t, aciYl~lde And .elec~r~,b'iotted o~:t~
. D~'T':'~perr~:" ,Aft~r h~~ti(j(ZAtlo.n.· Wi~h' {3'2~)-la~~lHld ni'c~:"
..tnns14teq pH4.; the .blol;· was autoradiographed and.
~uant.itAted by scanning d,enal t,ometry (Figure, A~3).
"and Elut'ion,.B~tf:~r. eiua,t~s. We.re. sUbject~d,.to ,Noi:'thern:blot .
..,,~n.~l.Y.•... i~,~ Th~~.~re..•ull,.. s: r ,. e~;,~h'4t.• th.POIY.Y.('l(A.lj..c..ont•. ,n,.n.•.
H4-.mRNA hybri'dizedvith'p;>ly(U) did riot bind'7the,
o~ i90(~T'-cei.l·Ulo8e'coi'~n but, was re,covered' in, th~' Eli~ding
~ /~" , .. ' " "~'" .'.
BU'ffer eluate(Flgure A-2, lalPes -e- and -f-). 'It':therefore
.' '/~ "".'.. ' ""c"" ,'.": ,"., .. ','
appeared that; -tile interaction between the putative poly(AI-
. '~, "-:~tainin9 H4!IIIRNA and the ol1go(dT)-celluloee colullln was •










"'-' - -':,,' :' -", ',--total ~d' poly(~)';'contalnino bi8ton.·H4;dA·~'--~r~
.. ·~~t.-r..in.d, t~·' be' 4~':
., , ," '..
.P..::::·:r:dL::Yl~~::~:h7h::":::~.r:n:::.~ed
.in:!I'e:dju~:;conta1nino'i'\1Q 'p..r._I'll,~ bf Act'inOll'Yl?Jn' !>.·for
··~!{~rB:~":~:.;Z~:::;~b.
. "DPT-:paper arid' ,pr~bed" ·for:-H4-J!iRt(A 8.Q~.nC.8" w1:t.h . ,
" (~,2~)':"iabei:led' 'riitk~'t~~"'lS,h~.d 'PB4~" -T~•. ~or~h.rnblot. :
~r~:'~~ll"titated:,,'b:Y ','~c~nnlng d~~Si'~~~t_~'-~~ _-~b.,:deCaY "."
r-:'~.~ ,~o~" ~., ~peC:ifl'~' m~~,.•,d.te~i~~d ,b~,,' lea~t ," ~--­
~qua~~lt·'anaiY~"ilt.(Bul1a~~, uur..,t'h.::h'df' 11~es for.
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'" .. . .
The, rate;s of dlsappea~anl!eof the three -sub-species af
H4-mRNA -fr6m thepolys~rul fracf lo':! appeared to be similar.
The K4:":~R'NA was ·not': det'ected .'i.~'.other cytop'laslQic fractions
thu~ 'the ci'~s'll~pearance rate Of" the H4-IllRtj~' frPm POly~o~ai
fr~ct.~~nB "w~~ _int~rprete~ liS being due ~o turnoY,ar, with
h~l~: li'!..e~_oLapp-rox-iJllate1-Y_4.0.and 47 minuteJ:l f~~ tot:al a,nd
polY(A)-contllining H4-mRNA'e r~specti...v.ely.
01 Dis'cussion
. _,Differentiation. of L6';S. myotilasts 'i:esul ts in the
i.~d~ct}'~~:'·Of:~y~:tu1:l~~:c1fic:?enlil.S· :A,~ -the_.~epress·i·on. '0'£'
l;Iro~t~ ~ela~~'~g'~n~8. \zevin~S~~k-in,,, 'i~f-fe.'·198·O·} •. Ttie
lnvsstigation.:o( grow.th r~a:te_~ qene~expreSli.on. h~wev-er.
"1\8.8 tse'e~ ~ iinitaO' by 'th'; number of' ,candidates ;.y.iihll'.t:i:le, ~o.r
study (Has:~.ng5.-:! ~erson. 19~1r ~i5tl;,"el1ene.s are .~er~aps_:
the be'st 'descr'ib'ed growth ~ei,at,d ~e~es (Hen"tschel',












expressl.on !,!ith~t1ii1A synthesis· can be' investigated during
~6-S. myogenesis.
Northern blot analysis 'of RNA sarnplesprepared from
myobi.a~ts revealed' three distin:ct H4-mRNA su~'speci'es
(Fi9U~0).' T~e .?rrence of multiple histone '!RNA1S has
been 'Pi:~"iOUS~Y:do~mented'in HeLa cell~•. ."here at lel!st'
sev~/different H4-mRN~".sub-Specieshave jj'48f identit.led
uni~ue ge'ne products (Llcht~r.!.i."~.:, 1982i. It is likely'
. , "-,,~ : .' ' ,,' , .
that ,the: nUlllber of su~ep~cies observe..d in L6-S cells.is ,>J
more"nUJlle~o'us~. with ths ...tbree ,1II0j<?.r sub-epeCiee.eac~~pe~ha~~
-eOnta'i~'1n~ 'il~;'e"rat .. dt:sti~Ct -H4-~RNA·S.~. E:18c.trophor:esi~· ,~f
H4-IIIRNA';' under',a V~~isty o~ CO"ditl~ns' ma.y further '.re'SOlVe
thesub-Bpec~8a'found fn Ui... S ce.l18. Characte~.bationof
the. individual H4·lD.RNA e'u~spscie5 i8 possible1by two
a market:' for tho proli-tuating phenotype of L6-5.
.' , .,' .




~~ensianal oel.•lectro~horesis· afte?,RNase Tl tre~tment.
'. T.hese studies may indicate the, number of. unique sequences
fou.nd in U",S .(Lichter II ~~.' 1982).
, -. , ,. .
"upcin ~dltferentia~~~n ,of L6-S i:'yoblasts, the.polYsomal
leve18 of ;:th. three B4':Ill~A·Bu~specles.'were.rap'idly and
coordinato-ly' reducect. "These rasul tlJ are consistent with, th"e .
'. ',,- . t' : . ." , '
hypothesis ·that histone 9fJ.ne e~pre.~sion, fe'coupled to pNA
re'pIicstiori" W'hi,ch is Also 'r;eI1uced after differeritia.t1on
Th.& repres.ion. of histone ge.ne· express'ion upon terminal
. .,'
~,ifterentiat1.onQ'ay Zlot,be ':lnd~r t.he ~.iract control. o~ th,!!'
, -23,i-
'myogenesis p.rogram'. The rapid and coordina~e
... disAppeat.-ance of hi~tone. ~RNA'S also'occurs upon in~ibiqon
of ONA.syn'thesis wit,ll eueh agents ,as hydroKy,urea, ytosine <tJ
a~abi~oside ari~ l~p~id'iC01in- (Stei.n '.!! ~., 19841. 'Analysis
of ~hese re'sui ts au!?~eststhat,'DNA repl ieation is req1il':"ed
for the m-ain~enance of 'histone 'gene expression. nee DNA
.. '.. i
~ynthesiS is halted, ~t.he histone messages are aeU ,elY\
. de.graded.', lith such' t;ight cOUjll1ng, of orJ.. aJ;"ld h.!" t'one ,
·Sy~,th.eSi~~_' ,a ~e.pa~at.~ l':"~!lui.at~ry mech~nislll unde~ ontr? Of,
t?e lllyogenesis progl~ wOU~d not be necessa~y. Si ilar
stOdies with the, f~~'ibition of ONA sYnth~sis·. can,a ~O be
", - ".' i, • .~ ,-: ' •
pe.rfor-led with L6-5,myoblast'S and may deIllOllstrate.· he
'coup,I.Lng of histone gene ~xpression with DNA repli ation in







Durino the cour'~e of tt;;se stu~~e~,"\it was Rot d" that II
\"'pOrtion 6f th~r histone H4-mRNA's appeared to .contain r
pol"'y(A). Histone mRNA'S are oft;" cited liS examples of
eUk~ry~tic ".mRNA'S .~h'iCh ,are not 'pol~adenylated IKeda ~
i'9791. ,"inO'r amol,lIits of,heterog,.neously pOlyadB':lYlatJI
hi. s.. t.~n.e' M.RN...A"· r.ep.,"s.enti~. all." C1 a'~ses.. ,'Of.· ",.s.~O'.'....m.e s~geshave been det.~cted in He[.ll cells but have not been •
. ..
characterized (Borun" Ajiro! zweidle'~ OOlby & stevens,
..~~77). p~lyadenylated' histo/, mRNA's' o!Ir8 dso 'found i
.' ibw~r eUka"ryotes," such as. :~trahymena (aaMon, cal'Z~~.~I"·
Bowen, Al.lia , Gorovsky, 1983),. yeast (pahrn~r, Yarge!;' _













xenopus'- oocyte,s (Ruderman, pardue, 1978). 'The discovery of
a single su~speCies of mammalian H4.-llIRNA i!.' rat llyoblasts
which ~.ontai',ns polY(A)' is unique 4nd merits further
invl!!stigation.
.. :.- . , .
The as.s,octatiop 'of the pu~ative polylA)-containfng
H4-th~A ,with 'the'· pl1g0(dTI-cellul.9se was specH:Jc. The ~RNA
spec.ies re.~a.ined~b~;~ci'._.~p, the 01 i.9~~ dT)-~e.nU'l~s~_coiumri
even with ,st,ringent washing o~ the «alumn. In addition,. its
. fl'lte:rACti.on ,wit,t1 the 9li9o~~T)-Cel~U.lOse cOlt~n was .,
') canple.tely ·~lOC.ked b'y' pr~h¥bri(:iization ',of ~li.e ~RNA.with;
POl.~(~). These observations "aie'''con~ls~entwith' the"H,4~~RNA
containing' a po1.y~Al .t,rac't (Bantle ~ ~'" 1976)~
.The pplY(AI-containin51 H4-mRNA migrated AS. a',tight ',band
oti a hi",h 'resolution a.cryiarnlde gel (Figure ,r-...:.ii;· sugges~iT)g
that the poly(A)' tract may be Qenetically e'neoded. If· the'·
. .,
~lY(A) tract was added to ·the H4-mRN,A, A~ Ii i?ost-·
transcriptional 'm~dification a:s is usual for rna'st IllRNA'S
(COrde~': n .!.l., 1980)', the; the poly.adeny.lated meSB,age,'
which wo~.ld be heterOgeneous in length, would be sxpec~ed to
mi<Jrate~s 'a, diffu~eband in th~: gel. 'The ~1.~adenylated
~~mRNA's, for ex.Mpi.e~;. could n'ot be'dli!'tects9 in' ,this gei
. ... I.
:The synthesis of "t;he, pOlY{A),-containing H4-mRN!' can. be
$Itud'ied 'in, the, presence of cor,dYeepin,. ".Ii.. nUClleotlde analog
,which inhibit9, polyadenYlati.on. (Nev ins, 19:83.1 ~ -'






co'nditions ·woufd strengthen the argument that'the poly(A) .
t'ract" is" encodJtd.
. ' .~
SeQ~e~ce data, to ~ate have not report,ed ariy m~~1ian
histo~~e.genes c6ntaif\1ng encoded 'poly(AI sequences '(perry, -.
~9.8;) •. To.det~rm,.i~e t~~ loC~-~ion'-Of',the POl;(A) tract ~n:
the 'H4-mRNA ~ub-~pecie6, it must p~. c:lonet;t arid /saquenc;ed •.
. ". .
ThE! .cloning· should 'be perfornle.d 1n ,II mann"er·whic~. press.rvss·
'", *,.... "1
th.~3· end of.«the.mess~~e since it ma~ be un(9ue' and not
~iYa~~nYlated~..,,\ . • " .
The ·~olY(A)-~~n~a~nit:ig. -H4-mRNA OO'm'~8ed ,appl-Qximately
.'~~ ~'~. the' ·t~)t~1_.~4~~~~_.~'.' ~YOb~~.!!·~ pr~·.~uati~~.~<.:~?~~\ -,.
•~.: ;;differ~tiation. the _P~1.;V:~~l-,90n~a~ning,H4:-mRN~ ~ ,_~l ,'_ .' '
dr9Ppel1·~y approximatelV'78\ ,(Figure' ,)-8) ,,: 9ign1£i ndy
" . '-'."" .:.. -'-. '.. ' , _. '.'
~e~s, th~n t.he dr~p Ob,erv~:\~o,:.,:~ta1,~4-m~A,.o~,ove~ 95\ , ."
(Figure A-i).':. rtlea~',resultsmaY:.lfl,,-g~est.that. t~e ,regulation
.... of the :';Oly(.~)-Containirig;~~_:-JII~~ .i~ ,iea~y;, and .,not: .as
"tightly cou~J;e~' to: '~NA rllPl ;c'~tlori:ls' tti~·.:~·t_~er }i4-mRNA sub-
SP~C-i~S. T~~' rat'~ of PO~y(.A)~_~o:'Ji·~~ngH4~~~A s~nthe~i>s'
, r-ela~ive to total ..H4-mRN~ up~:m Qrug-,i~!!~~inhi.~~'tion o'f
-DNA' synthesis"m.aY i~d~cate the degree ·of·;oJ~ci1-n.ation of
. th~ir. ~XP~SSi~~~ 'Alt"~rnativ'elY::" t'he ,polY(Ai~~~~ta:~ri9~~~,




. H"4-,II'lRN~ 8ub-sl?eiies '~ay 'ser~e a_:~peCMl':'fU~¢ti~,Ur"i.rg -.1 ",
mya.tube de"fopmen~ (ti"ow, ~'~an &: Morris! 1"980). l
The h~'lf ,lives of;' th~ H4,';';mRNA'!!, ~e~e ~ho~~. (40 .and -47' ..J
:'minutes ·.fof.. total and.polY(A) ...~,~~t~i~in1:li' ~~a8age~-: . ' ['
i'i -~~=r:-==...--'--',-'-4''-;:""':=_""",=&,',.,..,,...,""""--+===_'-'.-__.......i_,
.,',:;0" ~ ;:,~.:.-~ .....~ ,'·.::,.i;;..\· . '. :::::~,_\t,0·~~,~~i·~·n\f~~N~,:,~, .. :::::'.·
-2,34-\. . ,
respectively) when compared' with other IlIRNA's measured ,in
t.h~s· ~,ystem, '~\:ICh as rp-IlIRNA's' (II hOl,l;i1) and ·HHc.'-m~A
'(67 houns) (~abl~';J~5). S~~ilar half life results halle been
- described for HeLa cell histone IIlRNA'S (Hei'nt~. stye ,
Roeder, 1983).
The rapid and coordinate decay of the histone mRNA's .'
dter ',hlblU" of .thelc tC."'~dPUP' '••• "keep'" .•.it·h~·
its close association with DNA 8ynthe8~s. Th~ rate, of "
. .
pro?u~tion of h1stones. ,and the.ir IlIRNA' s .'~ol lows the ra'te, of
DNA synthesis d.uring the ,<;:ell cycle iHer~ford.'Osley, Ludwig
• HcLaughHn, ,,1'981' ~nq I H~intz !S .!!..; 1~8])'. "~ hiph
;turnc)ve'r: rate ,of' histone'\~RN"'S, ~uld.erilj.~r~ llttle·,lag. in
their ci"earance.from the t.ca~slational ',llIac'h'inery Once',DNA'
..·~~nth~sfl? and" h'i.stone m;m" Ctra'~scrlP~ion' ce,~se:d at ~he end.
of S phase of th~ cel'L'cycle: or upon different.'ia':tion.
These resul,ts describe th~' 'prel' iminary'characterizAtion
of histone H4·,.expres!!i~!1·.in L6-5 cells. The' two ~6:-S'
phenotypes exhibit .marked differeJ'\cee in the levels of H4': I
i, ,,1lI~A'S' W.hi~h ;wa.~ ,i.n keep'ing with:the C~llS' 'Ph;SiO.~091C~1 J\.'
states. rhese' studies can be extended in L6-S by eXMihin<;l
the transcriPti~~ ~f 'hi.stone.~~nes:)!!. vitro, "wti~Ch ·may.:' ~I.
dem:~nstrate the.,c"ouplin<;l '.of histone'" gene t~anscr'iption vt'th
·DNA"rePlicatlon~. 1n addition, tranacrt-ptlon: inithition ·t:.~
complex analyses may reveal-t.he llle~ni8llls by which hist/one r.








In chromatin structure d~dn9 DNA :,eplication. The specific
analysis of the pOlyIA)-contailling H4-mRNA gene may be of
specia~; ih~erest in thi.s ~regard since it' ~ppea:rs\to be
expresseQ to II greater extent in myotube~ than the ;_O~her
a4-mRNA species.· r.he characterization J of these cell
proli,ferati.on'·specific genes in L6-S. provides cOIllpleroen.u"ry.
da~a on gene ',ex.pression to genes induced by' the
diffetej\t~a\ion.. procl!lss •
El) Cone tUB t6ns
UP9n~~~~~":'~l di~~ere~'ti.ation.of t6:-S :cells';." DNA
re~iic4tion ce~sed and '_~he expretJ.s,iOp 'O,f hiStones, genes w~s
a_lll'lOs~ 'eplllinated: ctiti.~acte~izatio~ tlf t'ha "H,,-RiRNA's '
re'(e~l~d .-t.h,rE1e su~Spec.ies' w'hlch. '~r~" c'OOrdi,ni'l:~lY.
I' ", te-g6Iate.d. 'A portion at one 'Su'b-'spticies probably 'contain.ed
,.'<..-,' , .• ; ... .'" .• ..'.
pO.~y.!~).' ~lthOU9h, it. 'lias ,i.ndistirgufsl;lab~';! f~+',the.'ot~er
H4-mRNA ~ub-8p~cies in terms pf .half lives. 'Its expression
; in m;ot~bas, h?wever. was more si<;lnifi.c:ant ~h.an th~ other
..H4-rDRNA su~ajl.ec).es.' These: Fesul.ts begin 'to· character'ize
.. the· be·havio'r· of histon~ ge~es 'in L6-5 ~ells, ·and 'tnCl.Ude the
': .. ',' ...", ' .
.. :fir~t. ~~scripti.'Ofi '~,f .Ln~que su~:p~c"iea ,of m~ali.an
,histone lIlfmA's wh.ich~ c?ntai~, 'Poly{Al.. ' \




